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Holiday Greetings To All!
111113. B. ;\l';KK, DTecror or DCllartmell1 or Publlc Works. Stille of C... Hrornla.

'I"he holiday lIlunbcr of CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS AN]) PUBLIC \YORKS fn1'
ni~hcs IJl'Opel' oCt.:asion to extelld greetings to those who hayc been cngage:d
in buildill~ aull maintaining lhc highwa,\'::i of Califurnia d116ug the pust
.\·('~u·.

1 pllrticularly appreciate the loyuJty and de\'otion to the work that the Year
11llS evidencod. It has been a ,,'car of streulIOllS ('aden \'01', and had it not been
fol' the splendid find unselfish coopcl'lltioll.of those associated together in it,
the VCI'.\' :5ubstantiul pl'o!:{ram of hig-ll\Yu," cOllstl'uctioll now lIlHlcl' \\"n~' rotlld
O('\'CI' bm'C beeu lalll1chcd.

One of the most lJleasillg fcatul'C:s of my eOllnection with the \YOl'ii has hecu
the opporhmit)' that it lws given me to hecome <1cquaillted with the splendid
hod,'- or men alld wOlllet) npull whom it:-. chief burden rest:">,

1 feel that a great sen'ice has been dOlle for California in the p:\.~t )'ea1',
Tht.' conling )-ear offel's OppOltl1uit,\' for e'-ell greater l'en-ice,-

~la.r the Christmas senson bring to all of ,\"Ol\ the happiJlesH that lies in the
cODseiowmf>SS of a work well done.

And ma.,- the Xc,,- Year brin~ to all of LIS an increasing sen~e (,f the worth
whileness of OllI' work <wd the importance of ollr task, .\lay \\'e pr(H-e by the
lllCl'it of Ollr arompiislullent the truth of the aclag'e "There is honor in public
sCI'\'ice. ,.



J. P. B.MfM<;AR'fNgS.

By J. P. BAUMGARTNI<R, Meillber California Highway Commission.

the sea hore, through the valleys and over
the mountain tops, enjoying an almost infinite
variety of scenery and a wide range of cli
matic conditions, all in a few hou~s' time, at
any season of the year. And beauty and
majesty and power, in the hand-writing of
God himself, are scattered lavishly all along
the way. Your tired mind is rested, your taut
nerves relaxed, your body exhilarated, your

spirit exalt.ed but reverent.
Con'idered merely in a

matcrial sense, Californians
have reason to be thankful
for their highways; for it
is doubtful if our state has
any greater source of mate
rial wealth. This statement,
of comse, is empirical, for
there is no way in which
exact computation can be
made of the actual, much
Ie. s the potential wealth
produced, or induced, by
our highways. But, how
ever, empirical it may be,
the statement that our high
ways, in the last analysis,
are, perhaps, OUT greatest
source of material wealth,
will bear the most crucial
statistical test to which it
can intellig'entty and fairly
be subjected. The good
roads factor, in computing
the present and potential
wealth of California, is so
big and all pervading, and
mathematically progressive
ill such ever increasing ratio,
as to be almost limitless. It
staggers the imagination..

To have as our inheritance
" ust California, st.retching down the middle
of the world," is enough to prolong our
Thank giving Da:y throughout the whole year
and all the yeal;s; but to have its beauty ancl
beatitude spread before us as at a banquet
table, by' our fine system of highways, is;
enough to lift· up our heart..s in c9ntinuouSi
songs of thanksgiving and praise to Him
"from whom all blessings flow."

T HE CITIES, the improvement llislricts,
thc counties and the State of California
cooperatively are constructing the

fLnest sytem of highways in the world. That
i , of course, taking into consideration all the
elements of a fine system of highways, such
as proportionate mileage, comprehensiveness
in proportion to population and assessed
yaluation, variety of climate and scenerJr, and
commercial, indtu;trial and
recreational serVIce r e n
derd.

.A n d one wonders bow
many Cal i for n ian s, on
Thanksgiving Day, gave due
thanks, whether in word or
thought, for onr good roads
and all their connotations.
Jot that "'e hould magnify.

in 0 u r thanksgiving, lhe
material things of life, but
that we . bonld realize how
and to what extent the mate
rial is the expression of the
spiritl.lal, and in turn feeds
anll fosters the spiritual,
and carrie. it on to greater
height.

In cuI t u l' a 1 standards,
California has few peer.
and no superiors among the
congregation of common
wealths which make up this
great country of ours; and
it is at least no exaggera
tion to say that our magnifi
cent and extensive system
of highway!'l is one of the
prime factors of our aes
thetic exaltation-in large
measure, both cause and
effect of an exceptionally
high standard of citizen hip.

Can you think of any of the imponderable
ble ings or virtues or felicitie to which good
roads do not contribute largely-such as
health pleasure, beauty, education, sympathy,
understanding-yes, and religion'

Over our thousands of miles of broad,
smooth-surfaced highways you can almost
literally float, at a high rate of speed, along

Give Thanks for Our State Highways;
A Mes~age to all of California
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The State Highway Construction Program
How the Biennial PTogram is B'ltilt Up, ana How the Projects l1wZuded In

It Are Dete1-mined

Bv C. 1l. PURCELL, State Highway Engineer.

C. H. PURCELL.

A HIGHWAY constl'uction pro g ram
involving the expenditure of over
$50,000,000 in the two-year period from

July, 1929, to July, 1931, will be submittec1 to
the legislature when it meets in J annary.

There are few subjects in which the public
is more vitally interested than in its highway
program. Accol'dingly it will be of interest to
know just how a highway construction pro
gram is built up, how the projects that go into
it are determinflO, who participate in the
deliberations that precede the final formation
of the program, and where
final approval vest'>.

Let it be said in the begin
ning that the formation of a
state highway program is a
long and involved process.
This is true by reason of the
fact that California is a large
state with highways radiating
all over it, and the importance
to California of the or'derly
and intelligent development
of its h i g h way system
requires thorough accumula
tion of engineering fads and
a careful analysi of them.
The basis of any proper pro
gram must be a knowledge of
facts, determined by tIle most
careful study. T}li~ study
must be of twofold character.

l<'irst, it must show the im
portancf' of projects with
reference to local needs.

Second, it must also show their importance
with reference to state necessities and the ulti
mate development of the state road system.

The importance that the Division of High
ways attache"! to the importancp. of a complete
and careful study of the highway situation,
both in its local and statc aspects may be seen
in the fact that although the program for the
biennium of 1929-1931 has just been com
pleted, instructions are already out to district
engineers to begin their study of projects to
be recommended for approval in the program
of the 1931-1933 biennium.

There are certain legal requirements that
are fundamental in the preparation of a state
highway program. The Breed bill determines
on It percentage basis the allocation of money
between the nodherll and southerll g'rOUlJs
of counties and between primary and second
ary roads. 'The program must meet the per
centage requirements of that enactment.

Of necessity the amount of money ayailable
for construction is also a determining factor.
This requires a careful estimate of probable
collection under the two gasoline tax laws

and other revenue bills.
WHh the s e exceptions,

problellL'> connected with the
formulation of a highway con
struction program are largely
of an engineering nature.
And it is with the engineers
that the work begin .

Incidentally it should be
Hated that the work not only
begins with the engineers, but
it. begins with thfl district
engineers, the men in charge
of the geographical districts
int.o which the state i,> divided.
We begin on the ground and
work up.

Each district engineer upon
tllP completion of the study of
ltiH own district submits a list
of projects with estimates of
each, ba.~ec1 a.t least on pre
liminary urveys, which he

recommends for i elusion in the construction
program for the coming biennium.

The recommendation 01 the district engi
neers must also indicate whether the project
is best adapted for summer or winter con
struction, and if approved, the approximate
date when it will be ready for advertisement.
The right of way situation as it affects the
individual projects must also be analyzed.
This analysis mU.,>t indicate any possibility
of construction being hampered by right of
way delays. New construction and recon
struction projects must be listed separatel;y.

The recommendation of the district engi-
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neers must then run the gauntlet of the head
quarters l:ltaff, the State Highway Engineer
and the Director of the Department of Public
Works. rl'he latter bring to the problem
knowledge not only of local needs but a
broader view of state nece ities than it is
possible for di trict engineers to have. They
have also before them information gleaned
from road associations and local bodies and
from conferences held with representatives of
loealities all ovel' the . tate.

The work of whipping the recommendations
of the district into a highwa;r COu,<;truction
program now begins.

The projects recommended by eli trict engi
neers fin t be pa.red to meet available ftmds
with a proper reserve for safety.

The yardstick of the Breed bill must be
applied.

The list of projects recommended by the
district engineers are given careful study by
the St.ate Highway Engineer and his head·
lluartel's staff, and the list of projects revised
to meet the funds available and the plan of
ultimate development of the st.ate road system,
due consideration being given to the cOOl·di·
nation of the construction and reconstruction
prol7rams with the maintenance of .he tate
highways.

The district engineers are tllen invited to
sit in conference on a. review of the modified
list of projects and further revisions are made
until practical agreement is reached.

Each project, before being given a place in
the program, must justify itself against other
projects proposed as alternates and ubsti
tute. There are adjustments and readjust·
ments, changes and amendment., before the
program is approved by the State Highway
Engineer for submission to the Director of
Public Works.

The program is then submitted by the State
Highv,ray Engineer to the Director of Public
Works and a further conference follows
attended by Director, State Highway Engi
ueer and staff engineers and it is again
thoroughly analyzed and such further clulnge'
are made as seem advisable.

But the program is not yet complete. The
program goes from the Director of :Public
Works to the California Highway Commis
sion, the members of which have very definite
ideas a to plans for highway procedure. The
D'irector of Public Work'> must justify bis
recommendations to that bodv. Mter their
approval of the program as recommended or
amended to meet the judgment of the mem
bers of the California Highway Commis ion,
the program goes to the Department of
Finance ani! the Governor for approval and

for recommendation by the Governor to the
state legislature for adoption by that budy.

The budgeting of highway funds i a new
depal>hrre in highway procedure in California,
a departure inaugurated by Governor
Young. Let it be remembered that a budget
i but another name for a program. The
budget or program plan for stll. e highway
building ha more than jUl:ltified itself in Cali
fornia. Its virtues may be designated as
follow:

1. It necessitates the InO t careful. tudy of
the hig'hway problem both in its parts and as
a. whole in advance of any formulation of a
highway building program.

2. It permits sectional interf!:; to be fully
heard in advance of decisions, but reduces
sectional influence as a determining factor in
malring such decisions.

3. It correlates expenditures with income
more closely than was po. sible wben programs
were largely determined upon a month to
month pIau.

~. It p~rmits programs to be developed
which avail themselves of seasonal advantages
tha different sections of the state offer fOl'

work, whie not only reduces costs but aids in
reducinl7 unemployment dnring the win er
season.

5. It permits the distribution of the work to
proceed in an orderly and equitable manner
which in its turn will mean the earlier com~
pletion of the highway system.

6. It permit. road planning over a Ion"
period of years, with a consequent lar"'~
decrease in final road costs. <>

Adopts Gas Ta;r;
A two-cent gasoline tltx \\;11 go Into effect in

Massachusetts January 1. 'l'hi" If>.llvf's New YOI'k
the ollly state in which a gasoline tax hilS uever
beeu adopted. Illinois aclooted a two-eent tax in 1927
but the law as dl'awn in that state was held unCOll
slitlltiuoal. This leaves the ~tlltllS of the gas tax
as follows;

:> cellts Six states
-1 ccot8_.. . Twelve stntc3
3t cent~ One state
3 cent!< Fourteen statcs
2 cent~ Thirteell states
No tux______ _ Two stntes

Four pl'ovinl'f>. in C"n:I(]u hRve 0 5~ut gus tux.
uampl,Y, British Columbia, Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island uud Quebec. Five pt·ovillces. Alberta,
Munitobo. New Brunswick, Ontal'io and Susk'ltchewan,
bave a 3-L"ent gus tax.

The average rat in the St8tp_~ is now 3.11 ('(lilts and
in the provinces 3. 8 CentS n gallon.

An xchallge. nys: "The ideal situation will be
I1ttained wben (L CUr is in reach of vcry man, and
every mnu Ollt of rcuf·1I of !l ca.r." Bllt ideal COD
diol111.Q al'C hanl to ntt"iu in this world.
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IIow Highway Bridges Are Inspected
IJJI ~'. W. P ....~Ht)I.... ConstrllCtlon Y.nlrll'Hr, Brl(ll'eJl, Xonlwrn Soctl<ln.

O
I~D. OR EXIl:iTI.\'G, bridges are

Inspected to in~ure 'l..1fctr for the
trllv('ling public; Il e w bridgC3, or

bridgl"l 1I1l1!pr N1nMrllctioll, Ilrf' insrlt'eted to
insurf' lho' inf'orporation of satiSfactory mate·
rIals and mf"lhorl~ ill the a......embling of the
lIew I:trHl.'Iurl'. All br:dg6 on the state high.

",ay I)·slern of Cali
fornja a.rc irulpected
-both e:listing
bridge1l and bridJ!:es
tinder const ruet ion

b~· engineers of
I hf' Brirlge Depart
11I1'111. Existing
brid~es are, in nddi
lion, unrlf'r the f'on·
tin tI 8 1 inspectiuu
and mll~ntenance of
the )lainlenauce Di',
partment.

Although the s e
cngineers are not

]-', w. 1....""""-". IWf()e<l, t h p~' are
nevertheless un·

sung. The object o[ this short article is
1I0t to attcmpt 10 gl\'e these <,ngine..~. a
place ill the IOllOll:8ht, bnl to IIttempt III

a .Ilhorl lind gencrlll Wllr to Kive those who
are interC">tcd tin idell of how and wh:r
bl'idgf'14 on the slllle highway ~.'·RH·ll\ arc
inspected. 'fhe trA"{'IiIl~ public plates,
\mcOn~eioll"l.r, implicit ralth lind confidence
in Ihe \'ariolll~ cllJ.(ineen; of the nighwoy Com
Jl1 i....~ion-nol on!,v thOO;C in",pecti tl~ bridges.
A cm' r\lsh('11 ot ni(l'ht down n i'lIIooth but
sll'llllge roMI, lIl'1dom, if evel" dues lhe drivel'
IItOP to tllillk Ihtll tllt:rc might bt' nn oh~tacle

ill Iii» way-a deep chuck hoi;>, n faHen tree,
a !urgc rock, or wlml nOI. When he I'OrJIl'~ to
a bridge, eV1'1l though he lIlay be on all over
laden tl'uck, he rushes scrOSll with never 0
thought as to whether it is safe. Thl'~' all
take [or grallted that the road be:rolld the
reach o[ the h('arllightll' gleam is safe.
8ltholl~h they lila) Ilol be- Ilble 10 ~top within
II,SI lli-'>tance, find that the bridge which they
do lIot sec until ther are upon it is suffi·
ciently ';llrong to sart'l)~ClIny Ihem OVl'r For
IlltllHely. due to tile watchfulness of the Main
tenance and Bridb"e Dcpartments, the driver's
8s.~umptionll lire ulouull)' eorr~t.

FORTY·TWO 1I1LES OF IIIUI>GF.$

There are, in ~t'nera1, two main divisions
of bridge inspectlOlI, Ihat for old or emting
Slructu~, and that for new bridges, or
bridges under construction. The inspection
of e.xistillg bridges is primaril:r to insure
safety to the tra\'elin~ public. There are, on
tbe highway S)·StCIU. approximately 16(X)
brid~s with 11 total length of 42 miles.

A oomplete e.xh.lUbtive and minute inspee~

lioll .of all hru:lg~ on R stiliI' highway· fo;)'stem
lUIS perhaps nol bt.'ell lJIade in tin,)' litale. This
8ppli~ abo to California. Mowenr, a
,. H1'l<lge Sur\·e.r Cre\v" is no\\" malting !luch
a "ur\,ey ill thi" "llile. All of the bridl(eS
ha\-e been in:C<l>eeted in B general way for
88fety with rC@'lIrd to ~trnctura1 stren.sth and
handling of (rame. The brid~es are then lu
be eardnlly .Ind eOllll>lctcl)' inspected nnd
records and rel)(>l·ts compiled. The reasons
and neca"ities for tbis are numerous and
important.

PETERII:ININO l.o"n LIMIT

The load limit of each bridge can be deter·
minelt. F'requcntly it is desired to move
wmsullll.r hell;'\·)'.I08dll IICrt:lS5 II certain bridge,
or bridges, in II eertllill local it)". From the
results of th.. inspection now under wa}' it
will be pos.'iible lit It mOlllcnt'lS notice to tell
if the bridge, or bridges, in question will
safely carry the IOllrl. Thill ill of particular
importance in 1l'nll~portillg contractors' and
state'a hcuv)' C(IUillment from plaee to place
Oil the highwA~·. J!'rom this report it wiU
also 00 j}Oi>Siblc to dctcl'llIilJl;l widell bridges
ore not of !Jufficicnt strength to carr,' the nor·
IllAL traffic of the particular 1'I'lmllillnit)· And
the kind and cost of repair'S can be detcrmiued
along with the probnble rCllltlining service
life or the bri<lge. 1t will be possible to lell
which bridgcs should be rebuilt flJ'lJl, ill what
order, lind when, which will be espccinll}' usc·
ful in preparing budgctll, both for the imme
<Hate and distant future.

Tn,\i<'t'IO PRGOLF.:W:S

Of almost equal importance with the
strength of the bridge is the traflie eonsidera.
tion, location and alignment. Although 8
bridftc Ina)" be of sufficient strength to carry
normnl traffic, it mllY be too narrow to carry
the tnffip. of that particlliar loeatioll. or the
ali:!ulIIwt o( the highway adjacent to tlle
bridge rna)' be of such II dangerous nature
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When you approach a bridge along the state

highways, you feel no necessity of slackening,
nor do you have any thought of danger.

This article tells the story of how the bridges
along California's highways are constantly tested
and continually inspected.

This is no small job as there are approx;·
mately 1600 bridges with a total length of 42
miles along the highway system.

that it is advisable to construct a new bridge
to overcome this danger. These are but a few
of the llf:ie to which the inspection report
,..ill be put and it is easy to visualize its great
value.

OUf' trip of the doctor does not always per
manently cure the patient. Due to the effects
of annual high water, rusting of metal, decay
of wood, etc., periodic in pectiol1s are neces
sary_ Such in<;pections cover not onI;y the
deck, or riding surface, but the entire truc
tme, especially the foundations. Frequently,
in times gone by, when a bridge, especially a
timber bridge, was about to breath its last,
a new deck was laid and the :railing painted.
'fraffic then crossed with a sense of security,
fer.ling that a new bridge was their. Or a
steel span may have rusted awa;}' 50 per cent
of it:> strength to be repaired by the addition
of a bright <'.olored paiut over the rust s<'.ale..
Thorough bridge inspection is intended to
prevent such and to insure safe and Bane
I'epairs whAn required.

DECEPTIVE
APPEARANCES

To the casual ob
server a bridge may
avpear to be in a
precarious condition
structurally, where
as, in fact, it may be
f'xcAssivelJ" strong
and safe. For ex
ample, the piling to
a bridge may appear
ill it weakened and
danger'Ous condition on account of apparent
decay, whereas only the sapwood for an inch
or more has rtecayed and a good, firm and safe
heartwood remai.ns. Again a steel span may
have rusted, a they have a g-reat habit of
doing, and thick rust cales malie the bridge
appear that rno t of the metal has I'u 'ted away.
A very thin layer of steel will make a very
thick rtl t scale an l all that the steel may
require is sand blasting and painting', with a
resultant negligible los' of strength. But
bridges which appear dangerous are not
always aie.

A quick and carele's inspection may show
a bridg to be in a satisfactory condition,
whereas, in truth, the opposite condition
exi~ts. Such an jllli~ection is worse than none.
For example-a timber truss may appear in
the best of condition, well set off by a fresh
coat of paint. The surface of the timber may
appear, feel and sound firm, well preserved
throughout its life. This is one case wh re
you may ave the surface but not. save all.

'rhe interior of the timber, such as the chord
of a heavy timber tms!'>, may be nothing but
dry rot, the original heavy timber now being
but a shell and deceiving ill appearance. The
condition of the interior of a large timber or
pile is examined by mean' of an increment
borer it hollow wood drill by means of which
a core about one-fourth inch ill diameter may
be eeured. Thil:l ul'ill fllnul:lhes a sample
core of the timb r similar to a diamond drill
core from rock.

:Many other conditions of a bridge may be
different from what they appear to be from
casual inspection. A8 for example, piling in
a tre,·tle may appear SOlUld and in good con
dition, wlleJ'ea'l, at the grOlmil line, they may
be rotted through. A pier may appear in
good condition down to the water line while
the base may be undermined. 'fhese are but
a few of the many conditions which an inspec
tor must investigate if the inspection is to
be of value, and for these reasons it is essen
tial that the inspector be an engineer of

experience that he
may know what to
look for and what to
do witll it when he
finds it.

TN PECTING
:1>f.A.TERIAL

Ins pee t ion of
materials ancl work
maHship that enters
iuto the construction
of a new bridge is of
e qua 1 importance

with that of inspection of existing structmes.
As no chain is stronger than its weakest link,
so 110 bridge is stronger than its weakest
detail 01' member. Bridge are designed to
carry a certain predetermined maximum
load, th e weigh t. of which is determined by
the kind of lramc that i.. to cro the bridge.
This load having' been decided upon, all
parts or the bl-idge are clr.!';igllec1 to be of
relative strength. othenvi.se there would result
all uneconomical dcsign. The duties of the
field inspectol's are to see 1.hllt prOI}er mate
rials are incorporated in the structure so that
the bridge as built is the same as the bridge
desig·ned.

All materials and workmanship that enter
into the construction of a new bridge are
inspected and tested. Some of this work is
done at the bridge site and some mllst of
necessity be uoue at the point of manufacture.
For example, take the strnctural steel that is
to form a truss over some remote mountain
.'trf.am. B fore fabrication the steel is

(Continued on page 25.)
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Highway Commission Asks Abatement
OJ Signboard Menace A long Roads

, , , ,
Thc following Tl'60lutioll 1\'a8 paIl6ed by the CaliConlia Highw8)' Commi'l.'l'ion nt ita Novem

ber meetlllg III SacrAmeonto;
WlIl:IU.:AS. Adn~rtiljing signs and billboards in proximity to the 'lublie highways destroy

the l1Ccnic "slue find, in mall)' plQ~, particultlrl." on ClIr\""t'l,l. menace the Mfety of such
thoroughfares. and

WItEREAS. The California Highway Commis"iOIl na" by constant. vigilance pre\'entcd the
pillcinf!' or advcrtising signs and billboards within the right of \\"a." Iimit8 of Ihe atate high
WHYS, bm 110 law has )'et been enacted in California which effecti\'el)' suppref>l'l(!ll the erection
of ach'crtlsing '1igns and billboards on private propt'!1.'· outside the boundary of and adjacent
to Ibt' public hiKhwa)'~ Rnd

WUDUUS, The Commiwon is of the opinion thllt outdoor adn'rtiseN lire proceeding
nnrJpr Ii llliseon~ption of the ecnnomir bfonpfits to them of a syslem .....hich rapidly deCaeing
lile rllmrtllam!l,eapes of California aud seriousl)' derraeting frOIn tbe enjoymenl of its eitizell-'>
rllld it.. tourists,

Ht It HClolutd, That Ih;o C'ommis..;;;ion, 011 behalf or the J)eparllnent of Publie Works of the
~11I1~ or California carnestly urge all concern:;, !llIch a." oil. automobile aud lire eompanies.
u:mkJi, hOlels, cafes and business enterprises of all kind _ to remove their siglls from private
properl,y bordering 011 the public highwa.ys, and cooperate with l1::e public authorities to tbe
end that the natural beaut)' of California rna.)' be pre.er...ed and the public highwayll mllY hi'
the nlediuDlJo, through which such beauty may be observed, amI

B, It Pvrllter Re,t>ltud, That civic organiunionk throughout the Male be eneouraged to
join in II campaign to induce outdoor advertisers ill Ihpir N".spl'C'li\·e eommllnitiea to discoll
timlt' Ihe pr~nt practices \\hieh are becoming SO illcrell",iuj,(ly o!Jje1;tioll<llJle to Ihe public at
large.

Development Association Would
Save Beauty of Scenic Highways

At a joint meeting of lhe Stllicwide Hig-h
WIlV Committee and five rcgionllJ highwa~'

cOl;unittce<J of the California Dcvelopment
A.~f;MiSJtinn hl'lrI in Son F'rlillcisco Oil Octo·
bel' 18th, the followilll{ J"Cl'lulutioll was
adopted;

'·It i .. ~n\lnellded th..t the h<)nrd of ,lir,cto,.~ of
tbe 1l'liW>Ci:Hlon request all £leglollLlI Advlil1ry C<.t\tl\db
I" (,(}1I~idu. thr"u," Ill,,]r hlll:b,,·ft)·~ (lOlII[l\lH<'f'~. the
...tate "nd rollnt)' hithwny. III thel," region 10 \:If,
de.;i""llt@d u _nle boulel"lIrd•• lind thllt thl", COil·
@idcrOltioo bl> rh"l!ll wltb dl.pll.l"b, 10 Ihlll the Stuts·
..-Ide lIi,h",my COnlmllll'e of th~ llalJOtiulon InI.I' be
in " llO!litio.m to ......1I~lder '''11.I/lI;'''n "'r olhrr m'!ftn~

''''''iI"lll''<.l to Iln~..o:nt Ihe derUllltior: or our ~l1io:

hirblt1lya by untll'btly vl"nllinl stnn,I" nnd poorly·
1'1"e-M1 ",ijftlboflrde."

The pllbliRhoo. minlltf"t of the a!!SOC;atioll
gi\'t" the following aeeoullt of the diSCllilS.ioD;

~lr. Ed_II'll I.. n,l,i&. IltlO~MY, .. , l)d..180d••poke
'II Ill.. ""llH·tt! ul the ,·Jullna"". lie tlll,b.]nffi tbe

In ... ,,,""""inK rolu,ty 111:lIl .. inl ,.>tnml,..nOll. nUll \ll~·

ru__d ,he sllb.iet:t III iUl «!lntlQll to the el'forl:lI of the
h1rh""Il)" ,,-.nlmiu_ to ~nlrol IlOOrl.1 plnC'ed bill·
b,,:mh. "n,l Hndinc lltllnd", On I'«ule hl,hwRYI nllll
Ih .. "f'{'llrln, or "rMilionnl r1aht Ilf ways tor bisb·
Wll)·.... :\Ir. I..."delll ~lJ)t...d that ("OIH.... nl yet hAd
fnill"ll til "Ilh"ld m".t Illwll ftimiur 10 rl"tlhlt~ ~irll·

b<'''"11~ lIn,I "plldl"g ~t"lI<l~ 111011' !"lghl 0' WilY" but
expt~ tbe bf'llet thnt tll"'~ "...11 be a cbanlf' nnd
thftt lhe <;><:n,,1.$ ""ould tend to folio.... public opin]o.,
wll .." it brcnme I,rottl """nIh Oil lbi.. ub,ieo.:t. II"
MInted thlll th~ (lIIl, elfectil'e reined)' lit pr6enl tI'f'eIIled
to bo' tl", t1(loJltioll of It roll~titlltion.1 amendment,
authorizing the Jltllte to IJ(I"* ItlhshlliOI1 to ~ullltt thl"
ob~tl'~llllble f"~",1reo<. Thill i~lf. Mr. I.", ..dtl~
"taltoll. 11\".... be of doubtrlll OOllll!tulluuallly. Plttn·
ning l.'OlllllliJ'llj"lI~ tan be of direct UM'fulll_ in pn..
If'C1Cillg nntl l)/"O..illin, I'i«ht l>! ....nyll (or 1I1,h""II.1.
brl:'nuse lbe)" enn wnt the tVllllty in lIerord'IICl1! ....ith
lin e,tllbl;"bed piau.

8CE~IC IflOUWAoTS

lIr. Wi,.holl u\llnilll'<1 tbn the Ill'lllonal lIi,b........
("..",mill""" bnd tuke.. "II the mnller ot I'fot«-lh'l"



CA.l£PORNIA.. HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIO WOllKS

lViajestic Oak Is Signally Honored

7

'l'he Hutchins oak

'1'he iuterest of the Cllliforoin Highway
Commission in tbe preservation <~f out

stuDlling f"Html's of nuusual tlllll'lU and

l'ubJic jutel'l'st waR evideuct:ll b,l' till' pass
age cof tbe followin!: L'e",,1 ution ntits

'\ovPlllbel' meeting:

'W<lERRAS, The members of the Cali
fornia State Highway Commission are
verv much interested In the preservation
of the natural beauties of the state, and

YV"HEREAS, There i~ on 111t:l: 'l'humas A.
Hutchins farm in the Centt'al House Dis
t.-itt Immediatel}' eaat of the Feather
RIver on the OroV1!1e-Griclley county roall,
in Butte County, one or the largest oak
trees In tile state, known as the "Hut
chins Oak," which tree is a ltne example
of the produclivlty of the ,;oil and cllmat..
of Butte County, now therdor!' be it

R.esolved, That this CommissIon takes
the 1iberly of suggestlng to the honOl'able
board of supervisors of Butte County thaL
they r.....ke the neeessary stP.ps to acqu ire
ownerS]llp of :;>dll oak tree and sufficient
lall(] about it, in order tbat the tree may
recei ve the Droper "surgioal" aiel and care
and be preserved as long as possible as
one of the marvelous products of Butte
County,

Thj", trpe, 10(:,111)' known "8 tlw "Hnt

~hilJS Oak," is one of a Ll'im,lVirnte of

tbn'.' w"rld-!Hmous tree~ in Butte C()l1nt~',

The ()tbel'~ Ill't' tbe Ilool<er O'lk, ueal'

Ghi<-o, and tbe Moth(,'L' Oruuge tree, ,1 t

Bi(lw('11 Hal', neal' Oroville, The laU..,.

Lwo trees m'e nll'f'Olly )lublid~' owued,
The 1I11tchiu~ On\;: is 120 f",et high, and

"till is growing',

scenic highwH,V5 of the state from the im'Olld" of
poorlY-I.I>lc,'<'I ",ignlJ0l1I'd", Hud disreputable looldug
veutling stands, llnd asked Mr, Willett to preSf?nt the
(lbove ret'ommendl1tioll 5lJo1]so1'ed by tbe Centl'l11 Ooast
('''l1Jmitt..e~,

Mr, Me,ver of tl... ="orth CoilS! COllud! eXIJ1't'~~ed

Cllllm,itiCln to the ide>! of limiting th .. Il(,tivit~· to r-Pl'tain
de",igllated ":;cpnie highways" and urged that 1111 high·
wa~'" ill the re/tiou be IH'f.tceted in the same Wl1~' from
billbCltlrds nud unsightly el'eetiuns,

Mr, Roth of the Central Coast stressed tbe iLll
pol't;\lwe of d"$i/:1111 tiug the highwn~'s to be worked on
ill ord('r to limil lhe job lo 0 l'ensounbl" task,

i\I,', Shalf.. ,. of the Snn ,JO:lquin Coun(·j} vnil't'd
ubje<:tion to cel'tnin sigubollrds pluecd i'.t tbe cntrnuces
to ('Hie" ,ueh "" :.\10d.."to, on tlIe grounds tbn t 8\1<:h
"ignb'''lHls CtlLlKed ec'Onomic dnmage to communitivs,

~1r, McNeill of g<)uthern Galifornio, ml1nnger uf
F""tel' &; Klei",er. stated that hi.~ eoml1Rn~' hMl 11
definitc~ and lll'Olld po1ic~' of cooperating with ""Pl'~'

re;\"ollllhle effort to llroteet sr-enie spots and ighwnys,
but he felt thnt ourdoor advertising w.1s a legitimate
and esltlbJislw(l busIness and that locations for siglls

FEED HIGHWAY "CONS" POTATOES
FROM HOME IS PLEA

TO STATE
Here is a letter that came to the state pur

chasing agent a short time ago, the writer being
a California business man:
I{Dear Sir:

"When in need of potatoes to feed your con·
vict gang worki n9 on road, we would
like very much to make a bid, At this season
of the year we get our potatoes from Oregon
and Washington in carloads and will quote very
low price. And besides, a lot of these Cons are
from Washington or Oregon and they prefer
Washi ngton or Oregon potatoes. and I am sure
you want to please them."

~t the entl'Unce of cities and ('ommel.'clal >trelli; wn~ no
mnre of Ull economic clnmu/:e to !l city th'l11 auy othel'
bllsll1"~s btl'llcllll'e, such ns the buildings,
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Improved Highways Aid
Development at Lahe Tahoe

811 }o'. W ITU£LlI·OOO. DlIItrlet Enclneer.

•

T BE INCREASING !)O!lularit.r of Lake
. Tahoe i m8l1if.,.ted b.y the intensive

(le\"f!)opmp.-nt in pmgreJ;8 in the llref! sur·

ronndiug the lake, by the unpre~f!llIed

palroulige of the rNOrts lind by tbe volume
of traffic 011 the high"·ay,,,. And eoincident
Wilh this increuing fHlllularit.)· aud de,'clop
men!, Dud one of the contributing cawe8
there<lf, iJ; the illlllro"ement of the traffic serv
ice on Ihe r08d~ !elldiJl~ TO and Ill'Ollod 1-t:e
lake.

'1'he Stale of Californill. through the Di\'i
sion of f1ighwarl;, is l'llgllged in tbe bnsin~<;

of furnishing a tl"affic ~rviCf! to iL'I citizens.
'fhf' errOllt:Ow idea 50metimes pre"ails that its
chief funClion L'l to construct lIud mailllain
I'Olids. but while Ihe 8~tulil activity oi the
di\'L~ion i'l c"iden('ed by the Illilt'age of road;:;
cOll!>1rtlcted 01' rt"Con...,ructeU, or tbe qUlIlil.1'
or fhe IllltilllCnollec, these construction and
ll1:1infClUlIJ('e a('ti"i,ie~ are merel\" the means
by \I hich thi.' division presents to Ule citizens
of the state ill; finished product. namel.,", the
highCllt qllalitr of traffic sen'ice that the
nnllllCPS and the skill of it'l orgalliUltion can
llro<luee.

The Lake Tahoe region i... fortunate ill being
well lierved with stltte highways, Two muiu
highwllyli reach the lake [rom the Sacramento
VlIII('.". olle Ihe Slat!"!! first venture in roads,
1I1e "Lake Tahoe Wagon HOlld" "ill Placer
rillc and the summer home aJ'ea Along the
t\lllPri~H.n Hi"pr, HlJd Olll! ,'ia Auburn alld
'rrllckee. }<'rOlll 1he Nevoela line IICllr Bl'ock·
WilY Mound lhe nOJ'lh, wC8t and south of Ihe
lake. flJ'e 5:1 miles of highway 'iE'1'"ing all o~

Ilw IIrt-1I IIdjoininl: lilp Illke in CalifOl'l1ia.
Althongll the 1111.e has been accessible by

road since tbe cal'}y fifties, it is onl:r in I'ecent
."etlr!> that ijtriel attentioll hll8 been gh'en to
the improvemenl of lhe S('r"i('f' TenOPI'e(1 hr
tht'''C roadll. Not until 1913, ntlci' the roads
in the lake ar('a had be<'1)me l'ItlltC l'oads, WIUI
it po6llible to llri"e t1uolIgh on the west llide
of the hike. Thi.. Will; ma(lp pOAAihlf: h~' the
<.'OIlSlrllction of It. rOIl(1 from McKillneys to
)[('~·er!J. trBYel'Bing the difficult and scenic
country at the head of EmerAld Bay. Con
tinually as tntff\e developed the Placerville

and Auburn roads and the roads around the
lake' line b~ll impro'·cd. The greatest
impetus has been in the la-St few .rCBrS, and
coincidentally the greatest trame inerC81ieS
h~\'e ht-ton reeorded in that time.

Illlpron'lJ~clll ill lI'lime service luts been
llccompli£hed by iwo method~, construction 01'
recon....lrllction of uniUi of thelle roads and
morl" intensive lIlaintenance work nn thp
unCOllstructed portioll$.

'I'wo mut of highw8.\' hB\'!!' reeentlr been
eompletf'd neaf tht> ltlke. B('t'o\een TallGe Cit,
lind the statl' JIIlP 81 BroekW8.\", a dislanee of
12 miles., Ihe oil rnixro rock !\urfa<..'e \vas com
pleted in Ihe spling of 1927. During 192;,
the road betWN"1l Tahoe Cit.'" and Meeks Bay.
ll.:{ miJ"", Wll!lllflldf'd and TO<'k surfaced, and
t"uly ill the .summer of 1928 tIle rock surface
wa3 oil Ilealed br the mi'ting method. Dur
in::;, 192\ 1926 IiIl(I 1927 grading "as ill
pro[tr(>S.'l on )0 lnil~ ~twf>f.'n llet'ks Ba~' l'llul
r~mer81c1 lillY. This yeAI' R conlract was lei
For gl"ltding 3 mi!(';I. whieh will eomplete this
ullit.

Anoth('l' unit of oon~truetion of great
illll10rhltiCe 10 Ihe LAke Tahoe aren is the 14
mile.. ilion:,! lhe Truckee Hiver beh\een TallOt"
Cit.r nncl'l'rucl,C(', ThiR rood Iws been under
con'l!l"lH:liol\ fOl' 3 yellrs. The grading :'111(1

rock llurfacillg hl1vc bern completed, ancl ear!~'

n!'xt M'I1S0n will IICt' tile completion of a bric1~c

RCI'O'iR lhe Truckee Hivcr and thc SOlltllcrll
Pacific H~lilrOlld, 1111(\ 11 RubWA,\' ulIdl!r thl'
SOlllhel'n Pacific Haill'oMl 01 Donner Creek
netn' Truckct', aud the oil trelltrucnt of the
roek fllIl·face.

1n 1927 both th(l Plile~rvi1Je !In(l the
Auburn roo.dl> were treiltp.d with oil, And
mad!' du.'$tleS'J. This treatlllent WlLS re!lChled
in 1!.!2~, tlnd extended along the west side of
the lake to pro,'i(le tI dul;f!('Sl; trip from
Sllcralllt.onto b:,' one mllte IIIH! lell1rn hy
anolher.

The etrect of theose improH'lllclll.6 011 tilt:
,"olume of Haffle is measured b" th~ eenws
fI~ showJI in the following t8ble for COI'
re!\ponding 1111,\'S in the re..peetive yeAN. The
cen..H1" \HtS takrn at Tahoe City, Bud "bo\~ti

the number of vehiel6jj in 16 hOI1J1l on the
rolld somll tO~'llnl !\It:::,·ers., the l"OlHI east
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At Majestic Lake Tahoe

•

, , , , , ,

\·1"'.... em Lak'" Tah~ ro&d. t'1#IJC', t~'rnerald Bay;
WI/oldl'" cir rOill(l ~ne. on Ihe way to ukC!
Tallo... 10 , Along IhC! Kce ot Ihe IlLk",.

towtlnlllrockwlIY, IIlld lIlt~ rOlld 1I0n11 toward
Truckee.

Iner_
'wer

tu+ lUi 19!' lU7 UU lU~

+36 71& l,US l.103 3,213 73C""
lli! GU C~l ],4:4 3,401 91170
ItU no 800 8(13 2,4U 153070

'l'he IIp'',,,lopmenl "f the Illk.: llNU l~ ""\(Ielll in
mJollY "'''l'B, r."k", frout I""!","'I)' i. tlHlllC1uIl llOIId.
nt fllbnl(t\l~ pden, ~'"llowl"l1 the "Hiliii' ..,t tbe roc:k
@lll'f'lCe- lwtwllen Tahoe Cil)' nnd UrfX'k\\n~', rom'lt
",'li"II)' in new Buhdivi~ioll~ Or lliBpo@n! of older
Illn('til'e tl'al't@ ,I",,,cloped, Thl@ yell I' ill tbe- Bub·
,livid"d n"~ll lol'tw"~ll T"h(){l Vi.t", (11,,,1 Ikock",,,y. 5
luil<'!l (lr I'''''ed ~!J'~l't. ur" l).,illll' t....n.trUc\e<t This
~enllOn till' 1\1'1'1\ InlvC'l'1lcd bl' th.' I'+'\l,rl hetw....n 1'nboe
Cil)' nu,1 :\Ieek~ Uny iB lhe &l:C'lIe of mllch Mti\'ity.
j\,IuIlY eXtlClllUl'''' prlvill" 1'['IIi(tentt8 are being COll'
~trIlN.,.I. [tu....'1 ,,"'n~r. Iu·t UIlOudi1l1l' tb.ir r,,('iliti~K,

Illlll Ill'tlltly Improving Ihe (1lllllity of llccomrnotlntloo!
"rr"rp,(L Th..y "Ill to! Ih"t IhiF ~'..nl' tllfw 11I1\~ to tnrn
ll ...n," mnll)' ,i~il";r~, lind Ihnt Iheir bn.illt"'" h,,~ bee..
from 00 ttl 100 I'er l'('nl belle.r th"l1 ever bef"r(',

.\ not"blc dllln," ,'" Ibe lal.e il!ltU i' lilt Ild1'cnt
"t Ihe 1I:1I.'lllle !I'lIm'h 'md tilt !I'ee<l ~1I, The Inke
I~ 110 IOlllll'r '1niel, hnt re'<Ol111dll tn Ihe ."",put "f Ib"",,,,
bonl&, whicb nre nlpidl,. inC;l'tlllFiu. in llUll'Iw.....

The m,,,l. Mound thl' Inh nre J'C!C'relltln,u.L 'T1lf'.,
n.., clOMd bl' IInO..· tor from" to G mouth. duri". the
yeu, The pri.ncipal trllllie occurs dnrilu: the three

(ContlnUed on oue !5 )
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lWaking The Highways of California Safe
"10.. roll"",I"1I ..ddN!A Wal alvtn by 1) C. .MUJ(. DlrKlor "t Public Will""'" O"H l'!tatlc" KPfl. San Fr.nt"l..:o.

:lIlnnd;tr. ~m"'" a.

M AKIXQ lJlGlIWAYS SA}."'E is 8 con
lrolling factor in modern road ('Oll

stl"uctioll. And to ,hi.. e.nd millions of
dollaN Itre being expended allnuall~' in Cali
foroill lIml in oth~r !'ilnle..; \,"here Ihi." I$U
important feature ill reeogllized.

It. j" rllther amR7.illg thaI r.t.rf"fl", lind roAds
laid OUt aud butll [or hurMHIrawn ,chicles
have been 110 eoml)llr8.ti"el~· t':ll3y to remodel
to lake eSlI'e of modern traffie requirements.
Thl' remode1iul=' hils consisted large!,. of flat
tening Cllr'- ,verticAl lIS well as horiwntal,
supt>r t'Je\'atin~ of curn.. to com!')('n"ate for
the CIU\'slun'. widelling grades. maintaining
slDooth and dust Ie.!>" l>ur(aeo., paiming stripe5
on l)a\-PlhNlt to <l"'finE' tl"ftffie lanes, eliminating
railroad grade cnbSill~'" hy rellhgnmpllt or
by con..drll(lin~ grade ~paralioll .. truelures
and ill...tallin~ si:!lls tlnd frignals warning the
mOlOr~KI ThIll hI' I.. Rpproaehing II. dallgeroll'\
(llrVe, bteelJ ;tnult<, n,ilrrntd ('rossing, slippery
p:lveme.nl or '!Chool; and the installation of
Ilrff'rilll Swp "igl1Q and "ignals against cross
lrllffi.c,

WIDTII Of' rA"E)I~~T

WI' al'E' COl\linuoulIl." raising our <;:tandardl'l
ill Clllifornia 011 our ,.;ute highwlly system,
Onr minimulIl width of pll\'clnent has been
fixed at 20 feet, ~i\'illg: us two 10 fool lanes,
Our minimum width of grade hR.'! bef'n flxprl
at 36 feet, which provide,.. for all S-fool
shoulder 011 pither side of the 20 foot l)a\'o·
mcnt, thus givin/.!' tlli' mOlOrist AlllplC room to
810p hill CIlI' \Iith all four whrcls otT the ,)a\'e
menl

ELUllN,o\'I'IN(l I)J\NGEROUS CURVI!S

0111' maximum grndc for stcepnc.~s i!; 6 per
cent. WI' arf', IUIl'apidlr as IilUmces will per·
mit, dill\inutinl: dllngerou>; Cllr\'es all over
tht' stotf' highway Ifylt(em. Our cxperipnce has
I.ICY'II lhat it' a particulal' road has a high
sUllldltrd of alignment, with the exception of
one Mort ",tretch, tbat olle Khort stretch is a
mf'nace to I,he ;;lI(et)' of the motorist aud will
cause numerous accidents. Therefotf'.., we al'f!
8trivin~ to bring all roads to tbe SHme deltree
of aligllment so that all.<lectioll!l of the particu
lar road \\'ill bf' el"lually ;;I/(f'.

tl' ER,;O)lIXG DUST

Rpalizing the ha1Jlrdons It" well 1111 lumo)"ing
features of dust. conditiolllJ: on our natural soil

and gran'1 NlaclJi, we tun-P, during the past
tWO )eal"l>, made llOlIl(' 1.)Q(I mile:s of th~

roads duslle&'l b:-' the allplieation of light oils,
During the coming year \,-e upeet 10 increase
tbis mileage Yer,. 8llpreciabl,., jlArliNllarly so
that the public IIlAy full.\· f'lIjo,v the rt'tteH.
tional roads,

W"AT 1'111:: STItII"£S DO

We ha"p demon.')1rA{t'rl thlll defining traffle
laO('ll; by white or \:olored l-tripel<; is not only
a safet)' meaE,lIre but actlltlllt inere8*& Ihe
cajlacity of thl" higlmay. Hl'Cause of our
experience h~bl ,\('lIr \\e Are '\'E'r)' greatly
inerea,;iug our ill" tment this )'ear in thill
npw 1\81'1'1)' de\'iC(', Onr coming biennial
buu~t:t will provide for the striping of 1400
mill"ti of our high\\'uy a)'lV.t'ul.

'Vllllc the zoning of pa\-emellhl ~ admi~

tedl)' All aid in the control find rf'guhuinn of
traffic, IIIlICh of iu-. benefit clln be lost lhroug-h
the eM·eles.... dill:regard of itfi tenets by SiD\\'
moving traftie llsurping till" inner or fast hlDt"Ii

.Again on multil)le,zolle Jlltvements traffic
lJellb ill eitner direction IUS)' uquire and
shonld hllv!' lhe right to use all 18n('8 not
required llJ' the OPI)()sing traMc, These, llDw
m'er, are poiuts involving regulation whic.h
will surel)' follow a bf'tter undeNIlHlding of
the traffie,f1ow Ilroblem,

WARS(NO SIGNS

Wllrlling signs fire plaef'd lit all ntiln,lad
grade crossing&: AmI cur\'('Y whcre the \'iliioll
is impllired or clillngr. ill r)irectinn abrupt.
The siglUds in vogue At tllcsl' cl'tHloings include
their illllll1inlltioll, thf' (lltcrllllte heav)·
diltgOllll1 white ]llIinl, .<llrille lind the words
"Uaill'oad Cro;;siu/o(" spltct'<l on the pavement
at 50 foot inter\'nl.~ for 300 ft'et on each side
of thl' ('rossing, the e1eetric· or gas-ollcrllted
flllsltiuj.:" signal, Ilnd the !'lltl'liculllrl)' elTectivr
large illuminated sign sllspended eitber side
of the croising, IWllle 14 feet ahCl\'e tbe ps\·e·
ment, bearing the notillion "nXR." In seMi·
tion to the.se, many wigwag signllis have U~~II

installed by the raliroad comp6l1i~ upon our
repre&elltation,

At eur,'cs the standard wllruilJj,r COIUli~18 of
either a 6-inch or S inch diameter red bullseye
or a battery of nillP of a,inch diametcr, both
tYI)('.8 of which are re.dily \'isible IiOme 600
feet distant. The!lC <;igu-i are undoubtedl)· an
aid to lbr CAreful driver, and to insure their

(r"n'lonIlHl on 1l1l8~ n.)
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Reducing Accidents on State Highways

11

, , , , , ,

I N ORDER to get ll.utlJoritatin informa
tion from the \'arious states as to what
they are doing to prevent highway acci

dents, a letter was sent by the Florida High
way Commission to each state higllwny depart
ment with the requ(,llt. that they write 8 letter
summarizing the WOt'k lhey lire doing in this
regard, ThirtY-aile stntes replied, eneh denot·
ing intere~t. in this great problem, and with
the exeeptioll of onc or two states plans fot'
accident prevention were described in detail.
'1'he presentation o[ this data will be morc or
less a summary ot what these 31 states have
indicated they nrc doing toward the preven
tion of highway accidents.

This rr.port is divided as follows: }<;ngincer*
ing, dClIliu,Io\' with all the physical features ot
the Idghways, including construction and
maintenllnce; legislation, pt'rtaining to the
law~ controlling tile construction and usc of
the ltighwllY!I; operation, dealing with the use
of tlle highways; education, dealing with the
user of the highways, and enforcement, with
opt>ration and use of the highways.

EKGINEmINO

There is a striking similarit,)' in the pro
grams of all states. Praclicnlly all engineers
and commissioners rooognize that the con
struction of highways in such a way that they
ma,v be devoid of tinY hazard is an essential
to hifl'hway Jln~ety,

SIGNS ANI) MARKt",OS

Jl. is 1l1JlIOSt universally Ilccepted that the
prOl)er signs and markings are now essential
for highway safety,

Traffic slripe on CUI'V~ is ver~' geTlf',rnlly
pnlcticed, Til /lome states the center stt'ipe is
uJled the entire ruf;tance of the highways,
especilllly on hI'8")' traffic road.<;. 10 at lellst
one stllte II spedal colo., stripe ill used on aU
curves or gr3dell thut nre especially <1angcroUl~.

This spl'rilll color, probably yellow, IIlso indi
cates thul cars can not pass lit these particular
locations.

P,'aeticall)' every state ill im.1alling guidc
lind precautionary signs for' /11C hp:neflt of the
highway user, if they have Hot alretllly done
RO. Tn most. illJitsnecs the signs llrc those
recommended h:,· the American Association of
S,ate Highw8~\' Offieiuls. Several of the states
lit the preSl'Dt.time nrc practicing the installa
,ilm of a white cro!\S wht>t'C\'er there has been

a fatal accident, This has been practiced fOt,
many rellrlJ by a few of the states, but now it
seems to be more or 1r.1'S a uni\'ersal praclice,

Traffic is requi,'cd to stop before entering
the trunk highways in some states, and ill the
case of trunk highways intersecting, sema·
phores or "stop and go" lights have been
installed for the purpose of taking care of the
traffic, ]n one state intersections of state
highwIIYs are constructed Witll CUI'VCS of 500
foot radius lind no obstructions ure allowed on
the inside of the aun'e,

GRADE CKQ8SlN08

The elimination of grade crossin~ is one of
tlte great features contributing to highway
safet.y, IIm1 Ill! stnt('.g have programs for this
work ill proportion to funds available, \Vbcre
there arc not sufficient funds to eliminate
grade crossings, warning d(1vices lire erected
to call the danger of the crossing to thp atten
tion of traffic,

VISIBILITY

Visibility is commanding considerable lit·
tention, Tt ww; referred to b.y many of the
stlltes. Minimum \-isihilit.v is not. !P."l'l thlln 300
feet, ilnd mllllY of the state:. are l1ltclllplilllo\' to
get a visibility of 500 feet, Some stotcs orc
at,tempt.ing 10 get vi"ibiliry- of 500 feet on
vertical CUl'I'CS lind 350 feet on hori1.ontal
curves, Most of the states are cutting brush
lmd removing other obstacles on highways or
right ot way tbat ill allY way impair the
visibilit:,' of the drivers of "chiclcs,

OUARD RAil,

Guard rail i3 another impol'tallt derail of
eOll-'itruetion that cau be considered under
engineering, In some Staten this item is rcgn
lated ill proportion 10 Ille fl.mds ll\'aiJable for
road work, but 8S Jlt'arl.y as possible guard
rail is coustructcd on all fills ovel' 4 feet in
height and at dung-Hons curves, or other
places which !ilu)llJd require special treatment
for thl' safety of the driver,

£;lJOANKMENTS

Several of the states are constructing
embankmentll with 4:1 slope 80 tllRt vehicle8
in time of neeessity can run down the Rlope
\\-ithout turning over,

One state refet'li 10 the OOllstruction of \1:ide
ditchcR with flat slopes, These nrc termed

(Continued On pa~ n.)
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California Contribution to Highway
Building Lauded by U. S. Engineer

1111 DR. J... I lli:....U. DaPUl)' ChIef Engineer, Unlt.ed StAlu Bu,'eau or l>Ubllc !loa.b.'

T ilE ENGINEJo;US of the Di"ision or
llighWAylC 111 the Califoruia ])el)llrtlllent
of Public WOl'kll, during the fall of

]926 and tho summer of 1927 h(wc achieved
results (or dl13t1css, IOmooth roads which are
remarkable. tarting: \\ith old principles
the)' hal'e dc\clopcll tl IIlethOli uf iucorporatiuK

light asphaltie oil wiUI
fine crushed stone and
grR\'el SllrfllCf'!'; thRt ill
an improvemeJlt on all)'
pMt metho<l.s.

A simils r method
WIL<; ll'lfld hy thp Wis
t.·tm~in Stllh: HighwB)'
Commission ill 1923,
but it was not devl.'l
oJK'd as the CaliforniA
t'llj(iuecrs IUI\'e uow
del'eloped it. III brief,
the metho<l is eharae
teriud by the blading

011. J... L HIw.., back auu forth over the
surfllCC of material

about tW<l and one·lllllf inches in depth to
which a light asphaltic oil has been added.
1'he scientific stud)' gi"en this wOI'k alld tlte
perfection to whieh the procC1>8 has been ad
\'lllleed is an achien.>ment for the California
engineers,

REMlWY FOR DUST NtJlSJ,.NCE

It hAS complete-I,}' eliminAted the Just nui
sallce find produced 1\ surface wllieh bids fair
to bl' endnring linn or flhf'llP IlIl1illt.p.ll1lDCe, ana
it llll~ compelled th(' attention of road buildcrs
thl'oughout t.he west. Assistant State High
WfI," I<:ngineer Stllnton presentP<l IlU outstand·
ing J)aper 011 Ihis ~llhjeet at the Denver meet·
iu~ of Illl' Ame ..ican ASlKlCilltioll of State
lIighwa~' Officials. Tile lUatter hf18 also been
cllrefull.r llret>ented in "Public Roads" for
September, by )Ic.Kesson and Frickstlld,a

This type of surface has been \'ariousl)'
designated, but tbe term "oil-mixed top" is
becollling current, The road is rl"lllarkabl.r
smooth. Some IteCtions h.llve shown a rough
ometer r ...ading of about ten inches per mile,
whic.h compllrrs with the best higher 't.'l'e sur-

lact'loi. The w('arillg surfHce resulting from the
oil-mix IlM'lef'ioB if; from two to three inehp-,>
ci dense material quilt': similar to ft."phaltic
concrete.

For suceeslil the oil-mixed proct'SS, like other
surfaces, require<! II. firm 11l!W. It ill not 8
methud uf road iJuild.illll, but. II IIH~lhod of
produeing l\ weltring top, du~Uess and smooth.
Whert the fine·crushed surr.~ have been
Jo.1.1eeessful the oil-processed top VI successful.

BEST RmULTS

The best results art' obtained where the
lIid~rial or the I<lP ifl lIot of greater maximum
SiZCfi than thl'ee fourths inch and where the
gradin~ of the materilll in the lOll is suf·
ficiently complete througll the smaller siteS.
For success mth the oi.l·rroc~ top it i.'l Dol
Ill'CeSl>Bi:" that the top TWO inches or the road
be tighl or solid, but the base must be hMlt.

In (act the oil-processed top was developed
in tbe Inlilerial Valley because the ordinary
surface penetration method would not work
011 account of the 1()(»;f"'l1~ of the tOp of the
roads in this dry area,

There lire a great llIany mil" of fine metaled
rOllcl9 t1U1t still luwp sufficient depth of
1,Iatprial to J}<'rtnit oil prorl'.'VIil1g with econ
om'- and SUCCesJl, IJ the roltdiS /tnt wAsh
bo~rd('d Oi' rough tht'," ol'e fil"\t given a pre
lirniuRr}' treatment to make them slOooth and
uniforn;. ArtpnnlN:1 lhe)' arc uniformly
scarified or brokel1 up to /t depth or two or
t111'et' inches.

11 is at ollce ~PI)Arellt that 8 road on wllieh
0111" from two to four inches of uleta1 remains
is ;10t n good rOOll fol' success with this
mcthod. 'fhere must be a hQrd loycr under
Lhe proeeillK'd lOll fOI' SIlCCel:lll, but there should
be no Ill)'f'r tJf lInll"eatpd IrlUterial bctweell the
base lint] It IJroct'..set:1 la)'cr when complete,
Road~ Ihal Khow 0 tendency l<l break through
or with soft subgradCli will not be suce~rul.

ttOAD "LOSSElj" IN WU>T

In th.. western statetl th~N' II.re .several thou·
sand miles of fine enulll:d rolilis Oll which the
annual 10.,;/1 of material YBriel from a negligi
ble amount in the mok;ter ueas, partieularly
in the rOrf'~Jl, to 8n pxtraordin8r)' amount in
the open Hrid IU't'1llt \1 ith high windl, IJOSllibl)'
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onc and one-balf inches per ~'ear where tbe
trll"f'1 f'XCCOOS fonr hundred vp.llicles.

INIlIANA OKAVt:L KOAlIS

l~1lrr.h in Inrlillllll indicate>! 11 Io.....~ on
gravel rOllcb for threc consecutive years aver
aging about 290 cubic yards per mile per
,rear. With a 10SIl from one-half inch to aile
inch PCI' mile per y('lu', or from 1:=10 to 260
cubit yltrds PCI' mile per year, the money los.~

at $3 PCI' cubic )·ard is from $390 to $780.
The oil-proce-;.;se-d r.op ha~ completely stopped
!lllch losses.

METHODS I;MPwn;u

As stated H.bove, the road is scarified and
then light asphaltic oil (usually fnel oil known
Ill'! GO to 70 per cent asphalt) is applied by
mechanical distributor, 'rhe oil need not be
hotter than ::!OO degrees .14', It is Hppliea I'll. 11

rate not e'tceeding one-half gallon to the
square yllrd per IIpplication.

Right behind the spretlding truck follows l:l

train of elise hal'!'ows, and I'omp.timf's also It

apl'ing tootll hllrrow, The harrows partially
mi:ot 111e loosellea top wil.h the oil. trsunlly
there ure two or tllrec half-gallon applications
with sepilr!lte llll.rrowing fl"ll' each. AL"o
usually olle-hulf the road i~ worked first, with
tl'ln'cl tlll'llCcl on the other llnlf,

After the Imrrowing, a blade machine
drawn by It tractor or other ade<luAtf': power
begins manipulation for l11e final mlxi..llg of
oit lIud crushed material. On the first trip
the big blade usually moves the full depih of
the top toward lhe center for hlllf tbe rand
width, It is CS3Cntial that the ulal1c cut
through to lhe hard surfacc beneath the pnr
tialh- mixed oil and fine material, but it is
equ~lIy important that the blade move only
the looS<lned materilll and not tiCrllpe lilly new
material from the bottom,

The amount of blading to get all mAterial
to Il. windrow in the center wilt depend upon
thc power and s.ilc of Llade, width of rood,
de., but when it is done trtlvel can operate on
the bared lower surface and the oiher half of
the road may then be treated with oil. 1n
fact t.Isull.lIv treat.ment of the other hal! of
the road h~s alrcad.\' be-gun because b)' this
oil-mixing method there is no harm to thl'
travel by spattering oil. 'I'he oil Oil the IOQl>
ened But·bee simpl,)' does not spatter and the
wheels of vehieicA call 1I0t harm the proecssing.

Alter both sides have he('1l hladed to the
('enter, the blades then seplIn!te lile windrow
and move the material back to the edges IIlld
repeat the proceG,<; until all is o[ a uniformly
brown color, 'file road is then earefull:y

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
Crater Lake National Park

Medford, Or..gon

Office of the S~perintendent

October 16, 1928,
Mr. C. H. Purcell,

State Highw.y Engineer,
Sacramento, Californ'a,

Dear Mr, Purcell:
Mr. T. R, Goodwin of YOllr organization, whom

we borrowed from you in June, left today ~o

rei urn to Sacramento and I want to Ihanl( you
for loaning U$ hi$ services,

Mr, Goodwin brought I.JS out of d"ek into day.
light on thi .. "California Mix" worl( and all a
resl.JlI of hil efforts we haye nearly 18 miles of
eplencfid dl.J.tlen highway incll.Jding the I.Jn·
paved portion of the Medford and Klamath
Roadft "nd the main Itlm from Anna Spring
to the Lodge, The resl.Jlb of hil work have
sold I.J" on thi" type of finilh and we eKpect to
continl.Je it indefinitely,

Mr, Goodwin hill been really splendid; in
addition to hi, y;oll.Je 10 us technically he has
contributed ~ fine spirit and a" enthuaiaam that
I'll" been a great help in s"ltaining thl morale
of our o"tfit. Everyone at the park not only
..... pectod b"t liked him and a leUe,. from tho
Yellowltone-to which p;uk we let him go for
about thr.. w ..kl to help them I;milarily_....
Yeell that he made good in the .ame way there,

We are much indebted to you for hil servo
ice., ind"od,

Cordially yo"rl,

C, G, THOMSON,
Superintendent,

llffioot}led to a true crown by skilled operators,
and traffic docs the rest.

SUCCESS sow ASSURED

'l'his Mil Sl'CIIIS !l. simple prtJeCS.'i, but there
hilS been constant. development since it began
in the fall of 1926. The amount of oil has
been controlled, the amount of mixing has
been ascertained, the measurements of both
arc known from the eo10r, and II. "stain test"
has been u.scd with sueeess to gauge both the
oil and the mixing,

The road surfMce de\-eloped seems to be
about two to two nnd one~halI iuehes in thick
ness and it is tight and homogeneous and the
road does not corrugat.e and seldom ruts, It
ill 83 smooth as good payement. There are
e.'teellent examples of this work on the road
frOm Rri~ehllrg to EI Portal, from Victorville
to Barstow, and from Emigrant Gap cast to
lhe Nevada stale line.

'rhe entire cost of oil and mixing is from
$1,000 to 1,300 per mile for lin 18-foot road.

{ContInU<l(l on page 21,'
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The Sa,nd Hills Road
By E. Q. SULLIVAN, District Engineer.

A FTER TWO YEARS of use, the high
way aero, s the great sand dUlle near
Yuma i, a proven succe .. The roau

has now been through four windy seasons,
the spring lind fall of each year and no
trouble bas been experienced. The road has
alway. been clear of drifting. and and the
saud fills sUlJPortiug the pavement have not
bern lishlrbed by wind action.

)fultitudes of small sand dunes approaching
the l1ighway.

A single track 1)lan1l: road was built across
the dunes in 1916, and for many ;yeaxs was
con idered the only possible type because ot
the shifting sand. It was kept open for use
oy digging out the planks after eaeh storm
and then raising or lowering them to fit the
new sand cllU1es that move along with each
winr1.

Five year" ago intensive engineering study
was undertaken to solve the problem of con
structing a more satisfactory highway across
theBe hifting saud dune". .After a great deal

Greal sand chillI'S marching toward the highway.

of study and the consideration of immlTIAr
ablp. plans, it was finally concluded that a
successful road could be built. Elaborate
experiment.<; were carried out in attempting
to control the shifting sand dunes, but thought
of their contl'ol was finally rejected. Otller
plans conside!'ed Wel"e those of con tructing a

bettel' road surface that could be raised and
lowered ill a manner similar to the old plank
road. All these plans were also finally
l'Pjected.

The final plan adopted was tllat of COD

stl'llcting a standllrd pavement on high sand
fills, higher than fast moving- sand dnnes. It
""l." found that only the small sand dunes
move fast. Those over 30 feet high move very
slowly. The movement of the dUlles that
are 200 to 300 hundred feet high is scarcely
perceptible. The new road was builL up 011

sand fiUs to be level with the top of dunes
a. high as 30 feet. In order to keep the high
:o;and fills of the new roa<1 from blowing away,
these .fills were uiled. The road was located
to avoid the "ery high slow moving dlmes,

Previous to the cotlfltrnction of the new
rOllrl, the old plank road wa. kept open to
traffic only with the oreate. t difficulty during
wind storms. III spite of the heroic efforts of

The ole! ane! thl' new. 'rill' olr] plank roa.d can be
~een on the lerc, paralleling lhe hjghway.

tht' mainl"pnanClP mPH, it was often closed
for hours at a time during a stormy day and
dnring the darlmes' of a stormy !light the
men mauy times had to give up in despair.

The ,'malle]" ,'and dlmes now march np to
the highwa~' and blow over above the pave
ment in great white sand streamers. The oil
ing' of the high sand fills of the new road has
pro\"en a eoruplete success and the willd has
lH'yer distmbed them. There has not been a
moment of interruption to traffic £01' the )Jll.:>1;
two years,

Burning lind deill'illg opcmtiollH ,m ~tatc biglJways
pl"nlln] to aid in the ]'Jl'l'vf'ntivll of fire8 bave been
gr~ntJ.Y ~xtellded this yem'. A tntlll of G61 miles of
ltigbwa,v right of way has been bUl'lled under tbe direc
tioll "f ,'tate highway maintellllJlf'e f"l'res. The cost
t" th... at.,te fo\' the "eHs/HI h"" bel'll $37.851, or an
lIVl!l'llJ\'e of nbout *57 pel" lIlil<,_



The Cresl Drive
Rapid progre!>S is being nUlflt' hy the con·

tractors in constructing the new tOlld into
the San Bernardino MountailUi. There 8re
two contntCl8 under way Hnd the road is
begin ling to appear along t.he face of the
lIlountains. It can be seen Crom all of San
Bernardino YaUt')' and the blasting opera
tious of the contractors can be heard ill the
eit~· o[ San DernardillO. The contractors nrc
working night Bn<l dJl.y and the lights or the
power ahovels twinkle on the sicle of the moun
tain at night.

Upp..- "fuM. on••~...teh of hiCh",''''}' III no"' OJl\ln to
h"Q".l: C'''l'~' ",In\llnv road; Lo...... 101, th.
p'·...~nl n.. rNw '<leep hI oongUlCd willi trame.

This rond leads into the Big Bear Lake
region and connects witll the Lake Arrowhead
fi'!>OrIS. Thl' exist:ug road has grades tiS high
Il~ 20 ller cent. Jt is nltrrow /Iud tile couutles.s
short turns are the terror of motorists. The
new rOlid will be truly A high-gear road and
the HCMmplll1)'ing Ilir.tnr~ of the }J8rts of the
rotld already eompleted iIIulltrate llle IH"'~I)

ing CU1"Vts t.I16l will replact" the Shlll'p turns.
Thc present work ill Ii cooperati ve project

between t1:e federlllgQ\'ernment lind the State
of CaJi!OI'nill, 1'he 4' miles of road now com
pleled near RUllllilii Springs Park WM a state
day labor job,
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Highway Through Heavy Redwood
Timber in Humboldt County Completed

DJI )to n. HilUS, RelSldent .t.nslr.eer.rr n E cOlllpletion of the Hauser and Engle
hart contracts, fro"l Orick. Humboldt
County. to the Del Korie County line,

eliminatE's 15 mileg of Mugh, winding fOllU

through dpn!'l8 Rf'flwood forests and cuts one
hour from the dri\'ing lillie lIetween Eurt!Ka
8!ld ('lUCent Cit.),.

..1 21 foot crown ",idth road. increased to
2O-f001 crown wirlth in the low Mtmtry, :;:IIT
faced with cnlshed gravel 20 feet wide, was
COWiLruded III a eobt, including the hea\""y
clearing, or approximotely $600,000.

The Englebart "a,iug and Constru('tioo
C<llnpall)' was awarded the contract for clear
illK Hud grubbing the la-mile project, COD
3istiug of 6,) seres or trc<'S, stumps and down
Jo8S wllieh were l.arger than 12 inches ill
rliameter.

All u-eea. stumps and loj,.'"S under 12 iuches
in diameter \,"ere included ill the grading con
tract8, which were awarded to W. ll. Bauser,
Oakland, Californill, (rom Orick to Russ

UrO\'e, 8.a miles lind the EIlHleliart Paying
lind Construction Comvall~', Eureka, Cali
(ornia, from Russ Gro\'e to the Del Norte
Count)· line, 6.5 miles.

1l1lA\\' CLL\atSG

1'1".I<:1i<.. II.1 all of the pMj.><'-t lay In dwu re:I"'ood
rol'ftl.l al..Oo5t. IlDpm~ltble, with imm~lI.e dowll lep,
bfll."" ullderbnah and redwood trffll UII to 14 feet 10
dill ..ftf-r.

TIM! f"mUI of thfft ht'lle tl'fl'o<. (be bl.~ti"l of
t~ HllUlpol and their reDlo..al f ....."l the ~nl'tnJct.ioD

II_ita "·lI. '" Ilr(Iblem made l1Iore di1lk-ult b,. the liner
of 110"0 lop, IIOme of wbicb ad laiD for buDdred.
of yr:lra 1'"rIl1 b"ri«l, while t!"I'ft G fto"t in diameter
h.d (ro...n on top of tbem.

T1111 lallilll ..... dou by 16 cllo'>Ppe~ wortinl in Mlta
nf (,,"u to ",":h t~ The d,......pen. ...·@re fo~lowed by
the bo............. ,,- 1lII")'"'''' "'ith drol I</I,",f. "-00 cut tbe
1"1':& int" ILffCbntable leDrt'" 'lIitable for hud1iol.
:L'he buelrie~ "'ere follo...ed by lbe powtlermu 'Who
blIlstl'ci the stumps.. 'I'be 101. aDd .-tulllptl ....ere then
rmloved by [be blocth I en..·.

Six maDti.. wete ""ulred b)' 'OUt crew. of bloch...,
10 WeD J,ttl' .........., 10 .....wplele Ibe rell'o"al of 1900 trees
from 65 acretl.

1. T~ Old tNd. Z. Clearln.. tI,e way for the new bl&h ....y. a. M*mrnoth .t\lmJ)ll thtl ...ere remo,·ell;.
4. T!>~ MW hllth ..... ,..
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Fo.ty toni of powd'!'r wen u....1 ill hlll.tiu, the
UUlllPS at Ill' averl,e roJIt of fiG.4::; Pl'r .lump. or an
A~-AC~ of 1:J l"elll.t per ineb diameter of tree.

i\h>nr of IbeM IIIUmll1 .....eN! f!'(lm 10 to 20 fellt in
din met.... III the ground.

Eaeh "'.e..... WAi nmde up u foUowl:
Blocillns:

1 9s11 IPOOI donke,. (Iteam).
1 J)(mke:r oPtl"1ltor.
I Spool tender.
Z Rt.n:en.
.. Hook telldera.
1 Wood buck.
1 WlIter bud:.

t·.I,in;

'\·s. n.pllrtment IlDllOUIlC'!'. thnt n mnn. 0(\ mull'r
hew fllr II" lUny fell tbrou,b "paC'!', call lIot fall fallter
thnn llR milts all hOllr. IYtll. not belo.c n:lIICh of a
speed Ii'!'nd that would ba 1)l<'olY (lOtt enough for u..
bOI it i\etmll III thou,h ~omub!1\f .IIhould be done
abaot it for Ib_ bfouelit .. , rhoae ho lite to travd
f3.lll.-,,,"'bGa, Kn,clt'f'~odl':l" Pre .

A MILE OF CONCRETE

Tbe I'ditor o( .lIieAim'N ltoflfb ttNd P,Il"CIIII'lIf' !II
nulhorit", for the followlnlJ [j,urel;

A mile of concrete 18 feet wide alld 7 lncbell thick
I~ <)(jni"nl~nt to 2000 cubic )'I'lf'(b of mi~l"fl ('OnM'~fl'.

It CO\'CIS :!1 ntTell of cl"O<.lllll.
Contninll :1'100 blrrell of cement which i$ 17 enr

londs.
1100 cubic )'urd~ ot lUIud or 32 car loadll.
lGQ() tllble )'lItds of crusbed lJlone-l<l tnr lond"
300,000 5Il110ul'l of wnle~ tllnk en\' lolld,.
The lOtlll ,"'eirbl or the mile of eonC"eu- l.li flP!)ro.lll·

mntel,. 4000 tOI'll.
To burn the eoe:ne.nt l"equlred for n mile of road it

_~uirtl 340 ton. of coal lind lo Il'Ic:' it l:l,r.oo lUl ..h
an: tl!fJllired. To ",nke lbeae aacb 13 bllltl of elIlIOn
lire IISed.

Wbeo ...e ado-I 10 Ihls the CUllo«ring nnd construc
tion COflil& it 1$ not dlflieult to understllnd tbat It
Well r:>ont'.!" to bllihl rent ro-od.li.-Vali,o,,'. 1/i,1I1Cflll"

TR.tJlJ'fC CO:\,OrTIOIf8

One of tbe mOllt importGnt probltmll inyoll"e(\ 1I"l\1

thnt of wCBrrrin.c tl'lllfie th.ou.ch eotI$trnrtloll without
int~uption."

WhUe trifle III much heavier 00 man,. ot!ler hleb
....• )... throu,hou1 Ihe etate-, few. If In,.. llulfe.ed Ihe
eo~lio" wbleb OttIlrrtd 011 tblll n-mUe lItrtte:h of
one-wily r(ltd. wltb ..idel:r lteJ)lltllttd Inmouu I.I!.d
ff"tqutJ::tl,. 1t1<>dttd b:r C'O..trnction OIlf'..tloU$. Four
huodrtd 10 f1~ bundrtd mlefllDti .... IIu! dllll,. ITer
.,.. dutioc the "()(Itb of J"...., July and Aqulil1,
N:CIuirlll&, II tortt of tIl«D tnlk olloel'3.

Th"tle m'!'D were IIPPOinled b)' the Yowr '-ebicle
JkPllrt.n:leat but ..ortM uDder Ihe .Uptn'~ioll of tbe
t'Hldf'ot enpueer.

Two .-trill&ll of Cflra, ..ell In cb e of t ...o traffie
oll€let... left I'lIdI ew \If the: job uH.otuWLI,.. pllD-

inr .t I d"'icllited POiot aboul h.n .'Ily. Two
oae.... lettd .. lbIc...ell nt ftldt end and Ibe I'l'nlltil
patrolled the l'Of.d di~D' nnd li"inC IAIn'IlCl'! to
~h ..traal@n u IlIId dropJ)lld out of th'" Iioe all
.o..'Ount ttf tire ur IJimur ll'l,Iuble.

DU!~t at tim"" lJe<onn::e botbrnoom.. III tb.. ,Iri,,_", ia
tbe 10"« .1IIrinpi of IOIchillei 11101 It beeftme neeuury
to tprinl.:le tbe road, whleb requ;r«i two w"ter WllII"one
8 bou" per dar eadl. LoOC linea of maehlllN wt
the road lip bndly. wbleb mllde frequent blJtdlnr nl!C'elt

u".
The CUbt of handliu, 11'lIme, includlnc lhi~ mlliule

nlluee ....ort. Will $13.:.uJ or nbout 3i l!'eotl Pl't eubte
rani of uro"ation. fwd about 10 et!ntll 'or each COIr
conducted through the work durlnr tbe e.cllltence of
the colltrol srllt:em.

dectilll mMerial W'lI.Ii ICIIreoe. lind aN n I'ule It was I
maLLu of tI,lIting the Iflud. Sul'fneiull Ope••t!oUI
",'~re 1I1l.lipeoded for live mo..th~ duri,l" the winter.

Umlel'ltOuJ::d wnter WAll ellCO\fnltred on tbe norlhern
portioo Uld the lIubcrude lit II:elM' placet wn. dralDe-d
by tile I1mill Ill.cOO III the dole of Ibe rolld, parallel
I... ~nter line atId 3 feet below tile Illbll"llde. About
"000 fect of {I·inch tile drain 'Kas placed.

Illlllerilli nod @quipmut:
________~__ $9.250 00

5,&;8 00
________ 1~" 00

00,122 00

tf"et!ll~" IV 20" diluoetu_ .---••••
tn.'e-I 21" Tn 30" diDlIleV'_' .-.---••••••
treea31" to 40"IUlmeter__• ._. _
Lreel41" to 60'" dls....ete.__ •
trtoel Gl" 10 SO" diameter__
tN:t:I 81" lO 100" dilwder _
In.... 101" In~ dillfMter _

TotJIl C'Of'L $St.OO4 00

The ..trage tlJUlI 1lOll1 pn .en! ..... Sl,29Z.37.
ne avtnCII ro6t Pt. tl't<! .... $-I5..1.ij, or $7.11 per

IboUNIod boIIrd f,," of aUndine timbu.
n .. lIUIII~ of 1"""1 -eP...led ilto 1llKt8 and Iheir

nerAce Illrroll"imate 0»1 per tret! il .. follo....ll;
A .....ags-, ... free

$16 6.'i
,.30
38 ,.
52 8.'i
14M
93 70

Iil ~

16 dloppen.
Rudine up.

.. Sa...,.en.
2 Ura, t:t.....

Slu:nt)iul:
I Powder mall.
7 Jltlpr.a.

CIe-ulM" oxt. lnehldh.ll:
."allinc _
Huettlle up__ •
~I&mplns
H10cllnc _

ONAI.lISG

'Ih\! mote";,,1 OIl th~ nnl"fh~rll hnlf of thi~ IJf{>jeel,
(Tho: E"lll~barl Coptrllet) t'Olltllitlfd clay. which, ,1\1(1
to 1'01ItiouOllM f"KK, "ever completely rtde<! Ollt. nnd
the contrll<.1:(pr WII" eonfronto'l with the IiI'Oblem of
h8l11lull tile lOntntnl n ....n)· from Ili~ ~llo ..~l" over prl1CO
fie,lIly impUllAble rOlld~.

Flve.yunl dump lruck" were lIulckly dillCnrded III
1I'" benvy. 1'00'd 11-ylll'(1 trucks were ueed with lOme
AU«_. blllUICY f)uiekly cut rllt. requirinlr continuolll
t11"ill1.cllllllee In ortler to hllul lit aU.

Fordl'Q1l 1*-)'1\r(\ iron tlllll ...........n! thtll UlCd and
Il]"ove<! rcr)' ~""'\.'\'Ildl'l. The wille wbeeb iroued out
tli.. ~1I01\gT lIuhrade and little mlinttnanee wort '\II'all
neee-.ry. ~\,ur of theIIC Iron mlliu we,. lullicient
10 kO'tI) Ollt 'boyd rolnl, bllllllnll from 300 to 1000
f(Ott ond bllndlin. from 300 to 3..~ ('I1hif' rlrda per

Mhllt.
8UIl.t·AC1:\,G

nllin f.n.. in thil PIIrt of Uumboldt Couot,. 11
uloolI'l out of J2.....tin' lbe (Ot>ltru<:!ion of • lull·
lIble lutJcntde I dilrlcult u:d elI"lJ'l':ll.iin problem. lJel'9J'
fop telll thr- ...blind<' iu • wet C'OlIditioo bet""een
ebowen. 1D lOme CllKe euitable IDIltui-a1 for decl<inc
..u obilined for IlIWlll 011 the ..ont plaC'tf! bllt tbi3

...,...
""""121
118
'01
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State Crew Praised for Fire Fight
.,

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS
DISTRICT VII

Five of us stayed out until 8.30 Sunday
morning when we came in for two hours sleep
and some eats. We were back in the fire line
at 11 a.m. and sfayeel until 10 p.m. Sunday.
We were pretty lVeIl caught TIp with 1. e fire
by this time and t.he boys needed tllf;' rest bad,
80 they were told to show 'op at 7 a.m. Mon
day, the 3d. With the exception of cleaning
up. behiud the tire, taking down ba.rricades
throwing limbs oir the traveled way, there

\'I'as not much to do
as far as the highwa:r
was concerned, but
the wind had shifted
alltl was takiug the
nre towards Corte
l\'fac1era. The Dis
trict Ranger appealed
to me for trucl ' to
take the men to Long
Valley neal' Corte
1\'lac1era. \Ve made
two trips "lyith men
and helped with the
b a c k £ring until
about 7 p.m. 'ruesday
11tho All but two of
the meu were back on
the gl"anit0 hauling.
T,,,,o of u. pah'ollecl
t hp road in case any
more fires caULe near
the highway.

By Tnesday night
the fhe wa;; under
control. We hauled
approximately 2000
gallo ,s of water in
putting out the fiTe .
We used a 5-gallon
Iorce pump of the

foresters' to reach the burning limbs and in
many cases nhere trees were burning in::;ide
we had to shovel flirt to close the lower open
ing, as it was impossible to battle the £ames
while there was such a draft. The follow
ing is the approximate hours the traffic was
halted by our mel): 3 to 4 p.m. Friday,
Augu t 31; 2_30 p.m. to 5.30 a.m. Saturday,
l::leytelllber 1st and £01' 10- and 15-minute
intervals both September 2d and 3d.

Sun Finance Building
Los Angeles, California

Mr. C. H. Purcell,
State Highway Engi neer,
Sacramento, California.

Dear Sir:
Our maintenance crew at Guatay in San

Diego County did some very excellent work duro
ing the recent forest fire along Route 12 in San
Diego County. I heard of this on one of my
trips thorugh this route, and instructed Fore
man Cheeseman to submit a report.

Attached hereto is a copy of this report,
dated September 28th, and from what I have
heard on the outside, Mr. Cheeseman has
rather minimized the good work done by him
self and his men during this emergency.

I would particularly call your attention to the
excellent judgment shown by Mr. Cheeseman in
the saving of the lerge trees along the state
highway. With all of the rest of the area
burned off, the value of these remaining trees
along the highway is inc"eased several fold.

In such a time of rush and hurry there are
not many men who would think out the situa
tion as clearly as did Mr. Cheeseman, and direct
his efforts so as to be of maximum benefit to
the highway and to the public.

Yours very truly,
S. V. CORTELYOU,

District Engineer.

way.

OFFIOIAL REPORT of G. H. Cheese
man, maintenance {orr-man, in regards
to the work done by the mainte alice

ere',,/, (huing the recent fire from Guatay to
Buckman Springs:

The fire started Friday p.m. at about 1.30
near Sta. 7 1+00, Sec. D. As we were haul
ing granite from the Hoar Pit, it was nearly
2.30 p.m. by the time 'we arrived at the fire.
Two men were dispatched at once, one to
kef\p Ilhead of the fire
and another to follow
up to warn the traffic
and to also stop the
traffic when it was Ull

safe to go through on
account of smoke or
flames. The balance
of the crew followed
l1p, putting ont fires
that were bu.min?:
telephone poles and
trees. As the forest
-ers were handicappe(]
for men the)' were not
IIutting the tree fires
out, but trying to
check the brush fire.
The maintenance
Cl'ew worked lllltil 8
p.m., Friday, August
31. As everything
looked O. K. we came
in for the night.

We went out again
at 4.30 a.m. Satur
day, September 1.
Thp, forest 'ervice had
got some lllen during
the night, and the dis-
trict ranger wanted
some of mv lJlell for crew leaders. I released
fonr of o~r men and be gave me men m
exchange.

The fire burned so fast Saturday, the 1st,
that "Ire could not keep up with our putting
the fires out in tlle variou:;, trees. I had. to
Itave one truck g'o ahead with the danger signs
-putting' them wheL'ever there was danger
of trees or limb' falling acros~ the traveled

(Contiltl.led on page 24.)
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Si ncerely yo urs,
C. E. Brown.

Tbe new structure.

H. S. Comly, Dist. Engineer,
Calif. State Highway Commission,
Redding, California.

Dear Mr. Comly:

I have just returned from a six-weeks vaca·
tion spent at my place at Thompson Creek on
the Klamath River. I have made several trips
a year down the Klamath for the past twelve
years, in fact, when part of the road was not
much better than a cow trail.

I want to compliment you on the wonderful
improvement made on this road, particularly
during the past ye'ar. I believe this work is
under the supervision of a Mr. Guy McMurtry,
whom I have not had the pleasure of meeting,
but whom I believe must be very capable to get
such wonderful results from such a small force
of men'and equipment.

I spent six years at engineering before going
to college to take up my present profession, and
can reali,.e how you nlust have had to stretch
your allowance to the utmost to ac,complish all
this.

Hoping for a conti nuance of the good work,
I am

Sacramento, California,
November 6, 192.8

HIGHWAY WORK
ALONG KLAMATH

IS COMMENDED

culvert. WllS )'elJl1ilw] between th~ placing of the two
inner 'j'-foot sections to allow the concrete in the first
inner section placed to cure.

While all \Vorl, of undermining the old culvert was
in progress, the structure wns well shored up with
beavy timber. No caving of the undercutting or
settlement uf the uld structure occurred,

The cost of tbe 220 Cllbic yards of concrete placed
ill tbe deepening ant! lengthening uf tbe culvert WIlS

$18.90 f,er cubic yard md the Dllit cost £Ol' st1'l1l'ture
cx.cnvation was $1.<10 per cubic yo.rd. It cost $6,20
pel' ('ubic yal'd to break out the concrete bottom of the
old shucture by hOllct Tile job was too small and
isoJ!ltl'd to impOrt a cOllJI!ressed air outflt to brenk
out the old <,oucrete.

An Unusual Culvert
Job; Details Told

of Unique Project

The old culvert.

By E. T. SCOTT, Assistant District Maintenance
Engineer.

How the job was handled.

South of Irvine on the Los Angeles to San Diego
Highway n double 10·foot by 6-foot reinforced con
crete box culvert was recentlY enlarged by deepening
the existing barrel 6 feet. The cllivert wllS inadcqlIatc
to 'hulldJe storm waters so its capacity was almost
doubled. III addition to deepening the structure it WllS

lengthened to allow for a clear widtb of roadway
between headwalls of 50 feet by extending 13i feet
011 each end.

As it would have been dillicult aud expensive to
hal'e dt'toured traffic while work was in progress, all
vehides WCl'e permitted to pi'oceed as usual over the

pavemt'nt. In fuct. tbere was but little t'vidence fl'om
the tl'aveled way that the worl, of deepeuing the old
euh'ert was in progress.

The deepening of the existing double 10-foot b~'

(j·fool collcl'cle 001 culVHl to 12 feel was t1(mc in
fuur sections upproxinlll.tely 'i feet ea.ch ill length
and extending the full width of both balTels of the
cnh'ert, the total length of the bUl'l'el of the culvert
being 27.!) feet. Work was started on a 7-foot sectioD
al (lne eu,l of till' stl'uctilre und completed before exca
va tiOIl on the section 1I t the opposite end of the stnH'.
ture was commenced. A lapse of time of a few days,
work bcing shifted to the extension outside the old
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Excavation by lVleans of
Tunnel and Trapping

BII B. H. n ....>nr.r, Superintendent of Convl"t C.np No. 12.

:8. H. HIIKn

O
l'i l'iOVEMBER 1, 1927, operations were
lU:tivel)' resumed 011 the construction of
the Ilew highwa)' between Greenhorn

Mine and Buckhorn Summit, thm translating
the vision into practic.ll.1 results in the way of
coune<:Lilig the Ion" Jlet:(letl liwl much sou~ht

for lateral collneeting the Pacific Higb\f'ay
with the Coast
Route, into a reality.

At the time opera
tions w ere started
011 this road there
was a company of
appro.ximately 120
Stan Quentjn COD

\'iets employed.
Equipment being

limited and having
only one ll-yanl gas
shovel, it was
decided to handle
this moving of mate
rial, which in most

places consists of dccoml)Oscd granite, b:r a
l~ c.<pens..ive method U1Dn by hand.

The method decided upon Will! by tunneling
lind trapping, the method being sometimes
know"n liS !')' Swelle tunnel; therefore, tunnels
were constructed in the lntlllllcr used by
miners, namely timbering with lagging and
caps, a trap being placed in the roof of the
tunnel, through which the muck wall rlJn into
Swede cnl"S, which were pw!lll:d and lllunved
by mnn powcr, a track having been placed
from within the tunnel to the end o[ the fill
to lie made. See iIIustrlltion ~o. I. Vel'~' grati
Eying results were oblnined by this method.
Where the grlldes were sleeper and the haul!>
longer, fl borse Wll8 used for propelling the,....

Ulustration ~o. 2 8hows a cut being put
throngh hy thia mplhoil, IInft 5hows where the
Illuck hn." slid dowlI to the top of the trap,
which it readily does, especially in dry
weather, wilen it rung liko sugar. The material
is 100000ned with ver)" light Ihota, to avoid pos
sible dalllage to the tunnel, and also bringing
down too much material at one time.

Illustration Ko. 3 sllo"3 the men at work
pulling Ilown mRteriaJ and keeping it running
to the trRp; sloping is done at the same time.

llIustration ~o. -l shows a cut, half of which
has been removed by the trap melbod, the
tunnel timbers and trap from this work hav
ing been Sltlvllge..l for liSP. in II tunnel which
is being driven in from the opposite cud of
this cut. When the work from the opposite
end IlteeLs the work shown in the picture, the
eut ,!,"ill be complete except for a small amount
of clean up work, which will be handled with
a power above!. Generall)' speaking, the
slopes will be completed to within npproxi.
mately 15 feet of grade, and this mat.e.riaillear
the bottom of the cut, that htUI to be handled
witla a slJOvel, onl)' ttlUOUllls to from three to
nine )'ards per foot.

Followins are some interesting facts relath'e
to the tunneling and trapping methods, whjch
will show the relati\'e cost or operations per
cubic yard of material mo\'ed, which OO\'ers
tIle cutting aod handling or lagging and
timbers, cost of driving tunnel, and cost of

n'h7
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Loa "ngel••• C.I..
Oelob." 15, 1t28,

ROV A. McMILLAN.
2340 Pro...r A...~
S ..... twood Haight. 51a..
Lo.. Anll.I••• C.I.

Califor..i. Highw..y Commi..io .. ,
Satr..mento, C.I.

Genltem... :
In U•• mNe of complai .. t, which yo.. Ild from

all O..er Ih. .tat. "'1I.. rdi .." eO..c1itlona. from
b...p.y.... ""ho .... ••If.cor>atit..hd ..d.. i...... it
.......t ba a d.Fghtf..1 a><!Mri...u to h.ve en
epiatla which comme.. tla a policy or .. n amploy...

A .. tI ... I .m ...... t; ..O yo.. t. eell y ...r .Uan·
tion to • "Mlice 1I1v.n me. o ..t.id. of hi. offi."al
duti.., by yo ...r aup.ri"h"o... t of m.i .. t."...c.
at C..........t City, Mr. N. Und...""ood.

Som. lIma I ....t aumm.r. wh,l. 0 .... trip from
Cr..e ... t City 10 Cr...ta Pa••• w. I.ft a child'•
• il ... r drinki ..g cup ..t Ona of the UMlICa .tation.
ne.r tho Oragon mou.. t .. i....

Wa did ..ot di ..oovlI .. tho 10" until 10m. ti",a
t.te••t • dlal...ee ..amoved f.o", the pl.ea 10
mIlk. il imprael!e"hle to retur .. for it. O .. ",y
raturn 10 Lo.. "ngolo. I wrote the Or.llon High.
w ..y Comml.... ion ..kin" their good onic.... in the
cup'. rtIeovuy. thi .. king th. 10'" had occurred
in the ohh' of O..ogon, .nd Ihey ki .. dly for_
warded th. I.tt.r to M... Underwood.

V..t.rdoy'e ",,,il brou"ht Ihe cup ...d .. lottor
,,"om Mr. Und.rwood, which I .", .cknowledg.
ing.

I eould ..ot I.t the occ... ion pan, howo..er,
WIthout writIng you .. IlItter .. Iso c .. lIing your
.. tt... tio .. to Mr. Und....... ood'. kindn..... I em
.u'. YOu h.... not m..d. " m,at.ke i .. h ..",ing ..
m.n of hi. thotlghtfuln.." in e"""got of the
m.i ..t ........... work of the di.lricl,.

Sinc.rely y."r.,

WYOYJ:\G-Ia t'tItimati",III: aDDu.l.tate road malD
u ...nCf: ...,qui'emPcnta fifleea don.." .. m;~ is .aimed
ror elealli~ ('lIIvutt, "-~ 011 a .. IInl'lllC of leu
eulvPcrta to tbe mile..

toUtS

nU~1
OOU
0.01$
OOU

JOnol

S~5.53
U9.MI
n.50

l.$5
26.&1

nU.45

11.0S

U.7U

U!~.U

!.!8U7n.
Us.

~'111

C"W"o .nd H...d 1"0 of L"OIrI ..o ."d Tlmben. 129.§
U ...... I Feet T".... eI.

~I.:-':bo~..:==:::::::::::::=:=::::: ·U:uO
ElI"I_rt ._ _ __• ~•••••••• _ •••••
0 ....."d ....1- .____ _ _
3111./",1'1.1 ••• -;:;:-::;:_

TOIal 00JIl.._._____________ $U.40

10.711

trapping 0lwration$l for 011(' of the CUl'l pUl
through 011 this job.

The tUltneJiU,Iol' and trttppil1lC lI)'stem 'I'M first
illllugurate<l nboul, )1arch 1, Hl~. and there
hnc been about four erew," of Approximately
nine men 10 the crew at lili8 work since that
date, with all average of about 12i cubic :'o'ards
)>er man-day.

'fhe qU8n1it)· of powder used in conneetion
wilh Ihi'! operation n\·cro.ges nbout onc-qnartcr
pound to the cubie yard of lnaterial.

O ..hri"O Tu"nol l.:!'!loS L.lne.1 F,.t.
~'".ol labor_ ••• ••••• ~

COli viet labor_. ._
~:"lUlpm~nl • _
H"a ~nd nil _
:\'Mt...·11I.1 .~ ••

TotAl 00.1 ~ _

UnIt eotll • ._

TOI.aI ""1>1 or .lrlving IU".. ",] i>f!r ILnp..1 tOOl

T""Pp'''ll 11.&20 Cubic .....ru.
.l-TH labor ••.
Convict ],,~__ ._•• • __• .._w.
J::.qQlpJn€nt • ~ ._._
C-.... !lnll 011-__ • • ._
\IalffiA I •• ._••_

Unlt COIIL_•• _.__ _ ••_•••• •

Aero..1 COOiII- • _. .__ • _
O...,rItMd __•••_. ._••• .~

1I"'I!ntor,. _
IJI.suiLutable ._••••••• _.

-'--;co=:Total ~ (ptr etlble ,..rdl. __ ••••_. _
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To Save Trees-Shrubs
A long Slale Roadsides

No unneeessfiry cutting o( trees and shrubs
along tlie stntc highway system.

'I'his is tile edict that has been issued to
highway forees J.teneraUy by B, B. )leek,
Dircetor or th£' Department of Public Works,
and C, R, Purcell, State Highway Engineer.

The instructiOlls against unnecessary and
promiscuous eutlill~ of lillfUbs lind tree;; are a
pari of the campaign inaugurated by Din'CHlr
!\reek, to preserve the natural beaut)· of higll
way borders, which hI' declare;l if' f'qually as
imrortllnt Ail making the highwll~'s beautiful.

The" Keep the Highways Beautiful" in
structions ismed br SUite Higbway Engineer
Purcell to all district engineers follow;

The fol1o...ina roeuurft On! ""t forth ror )'our
&nidall~ Dod elo3e ObHr1'lInC'e. n'll oolr III 1111 aid in
i"'I'm..injr Ibe alllll'0roh('e of Our rolId.id.,., b:Jt tbe
pracu'Inl;"'a ...r thelt, JllItural beauts II~ 1\'ell:

t. Tn dJlylilhtinr the nNld, brush nr , ...........holl
not be.' ellt 011 Ihe UIlIM'r "ide of the road where tbe
col blink it!ll!lr '11'tYeotl! \'illibitily. l::teeotioo il': 1I,"de
10 l .....ali(JIUl <If bell V)' ",iof11.1l whcn! ncoompa""ing
wlods mlgbt dl~t<Jd~ tree& Clllll!!ng d11.mlllle to !'OIId
\\"11" or huon! to tnffie.

:2, Trees Otl thf' lo"'er side of rood ""nil be ellt onl,.
whl.'IT prllDinr ,.';11 Ilot Ki're the tlf'l!ired villibilin·.
l.'lUlerji;I'owth, inl('r(erillg with .. il!ibilil,·, shonld be
removtd, tloe extent of tbit rel1lov,~1 to be lilllited to
II milllnlllm.

~. All Irw nnd ""'II~h cutU"1I I... be ,Iolle ill the lote
fnll or dlll'iDI the lIel'iod of lenllt trallie, and the slash
b"rllPd in tillle to lI110w new growth to come liP the
r"Uowing Flldu,l, <,ol'"el'illg buth the F<'IIrt! of cutting
lind Fit& or bllmlllg.

4. Whell 1I\:Cf'~~l\r;' to ,'ut " tree. the "ut ~h<J\llll

hi' m"de flnllh wilh thQ I\",·o,,"d. F.Xbltillg F1-lIml''',
except rcdwo<>tl ,llld other!! or 11\1"I\"c dinmct,·,·, ",hoaM
be neatI'd in n 8In111.,,· ml,nner.

Ij. FUllll. tlOWQl'1l nnd m01!II gl'owth on tbe cut
bnnk oml nlonK the hlghwn}', eXeiJpt where the,,' 111'1'
~ellt n dilltinet fi"e h~Mrd n,'C to be (lill!Ul'b~l Og little
M J}{}ij~ibie.

0, 'I're,,~, ~hfllb~, /lud where couditiol1~ nnd fllcilities
\ltnnit, wlld fI<.>wel'&' COUlmon to th~ loe"lit~,. shull be
plnntC(1 ulong the renee ellcl()fjure of each highwltJ'
ll1nint('nnnce ~tlltion At nil il1n.trotiotl of the slate's
,l...si,·c fOl" ooflutif)'illJ the highwltJ'"

7. '1'he trimming pnd IlruDing pC trees nud brn~h

in ep('h di8lriet "hnll be lnid out lind au\>eI-vi3et! b~'

tI reIlpoullibl.. mnn, iuBtructed to the work in hnod by
th.. h('AdQuutert nrborieulturiat.

S. That at ......u 1111 \lrlldlt'll.1 U ilc'L1.iuu. ""l"-.:,,.mti~

n..ull.CI' rondllioos, OUl\ mill' or 11'.AA in l..nclb, shAll
be ....leetM in ellch district. lind lrwled all oultinoo
IIbo"... 00 complClion, thi, section 10 be re...ie,,·ed ll.ll
fin object. 1_0 by .he \'Jlrio ... m.intenlloee {"....meo
ill !hill tlitjldo:L

9, When! a dilltin('t fire m"nm'l: p:tish.. th.. tfll,·..IPd
WJlf, I.. 0 l)Oint 011 the Ollt bunk t,,·o feel abo..e the
ruttfr I;ne, sbould be clt'fln"fl of nil dr.f vl'ft'l':tation.

Roadside Clean-up
Oampetign Progressing

Prog'n'R'!l i~ reported in the clean-up and
beautify the roadsides campaign, launched
under the l£'adership of the Automobile Club
of SOUtllt'ru Ctlliforllia sollie months ago. TILis
response from the Yllriou.'l communities indi
cates that a (l~id£'d impl:"(wcment wiU be
no'oo in Ihl' Mming months b~' tourists and
lIIotori<;ts gen£'rally.

In some cOllllllunities the definite job of
removing untenanted, dilapidated shacks, old
signs, nean l",l'll. clnmflR, And similar wa.rsir1p.
disfigurements hilS been phn:ed in the hands
of ch'ic organization committees. Chamber",
of comm£'r('e are realizing their responsibiliti£'S
and planning Ilro~raln..'l that not only will
clelin UJl the rodd.Jd~s bllt. keep them clt:au.

It ig not("d a~ the campaign progresses that
in many instanet'S the lU\U\ieipal go\'erDlnent
itSE'lf is respon!'.ible for pe-rmitting city dumps.
automobile gra\'e~'archand similar eresores to
el:is~, In other e<ommunitica ordinances are
being eSf)@Cially frllmed. to impro\'e the situ-..a,lOn.

Service dub!; Ill"e :liding" in the campaign
ana motoristJ> gell('rall,\' are urged to do their
bit by keeping the road ..ides fr(>(' from litrf'r
and refuse.

Tree.~ Aft))I!} Slate
Fl igh way are Sal'eel

[f'l'fl1D the Urd flIuIJ Time,.]

Only mlt) h"eu shndinr (he e~ ..t ijide hilthw,,~' ",111 he
,'"t <10"'11, n''e<Jrtlillj( tQ ,....),.d "eceh'ed hel'e ~'el;tfrdIlY

by ElmH Stulllll, relll,lent eUll'il\ter for the Ualiforuiu
State I Jij;!lwlll' Comllli~~i"'l.

11~IllO"nl or SQI'{'I'nl tille t.reell tilnt 001"(lcr the road
hml hccn Ilskffi b~' ~"l'"lill illtel'(lHlH, bllt public
Cll'illjon ~xp"e~"e<1 tn thO COlllml~lo" I))"(weute<l the act,
The t1.o* in '1\l~ti"n "t"'1(b lloo"t fiv~ miles ",,,.t.h Clf
I ...." :'01"11",,., RI,d i~ ("'u"i<lel"ed l.OO clo~ to the high
w"y. "Irendy forl"illf lIP Ihe l)o,·ement.

OU'N' tl're~ withlll ~iK fC('t nf the highway nre to
be POllt,'<1 with f1n~l:i1111l" I'w) sl"118.

)IlCIIIG_.\:\_I':I..,:ll'l,· lil[hl" 110W Hid lllllhl 1ll<.>I<.>r
iSI,~ ou :lit> ,nilllll "f hilth\\'nr~ olll...itl .. of cities Hlld
lowns, It ill 1'e[tOrte<1.

HJ.H.orS-.\II""'~ Ill" 'Inte lJuilltl and bridge
eontmNillet dllrinK June nnd ,Illb' UN! fifteeD nt more
thllo i'lUO.OOO p ...eh, thl' IlIr~t being fQr $::t1.000.

CI.I,:rELA"O-_\ N'lloonl hll;h\\'al' plan nl;lticilN'l
;1:« II trllffie lfNl,,·tb of i3 l~r cent in teu yean
h.s been l)rCI)l'I'f'(I. It lndudes 125 mllll6 of Lew lind
4GS mile.. of r '"~trllt-T",I ,nlll~, r.."i gl'",<I....Iimio.
tW11. find 18 b1'id1"e 1),.,..jeeU. Tlte COltI I, e.ltiL'ated .t
5G=~OOO.OOIJ.
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Slale Highway Officials of Nalion
Express Views on Highway Policies

, , , , , ,

C
ALJFOR~HA "8£ 1'~I,resentcd this year
at the National J\!fiOCiation of State
HIghway Oftieials, held in Chieago in

NO\'ember, by C. H. PureeU, State Highway
Engineer; C. S. Pope, Construction Engineer,
and T. E. StBIllon, ~hlleri.lR and Research
Engineer, atl of the Dh~ili.ion of Highways,
Department of Public Works.

The diseussious cow·red a wide range of
subjH'IJj pe.rtJlining to .it.le highway polic.ies
and affairs. The conclusions oC the 8SSOCia·
lion "'ere CUIbodied in a ~rieH of resolutions
printed below lind dealing with the following
subjects:

Toll bridge legis.lation;
Regulation of lDolor bust'S and truck.'i;
Road funds for national parlaJ i
COllcenlrRlion of fede-ral fnno on federnl-

aid I)'stem;
Federal funds for ronda through federal

lands;
Adnrtising SiJ!'llS 011 bi~lIwars;
Cooperation from state~ in geological sur·

ve.rs.
A resollitioll eulogizing the memory of A. B.

Pletcher, former State 1I1~hwR:'- EllgillC'Cr of
Clilifomia, was al5() pas...ed.

Ur. PurC(lH was selectf'd <IS a melllbfr.r of
Ihe Ex~uti\"e Committee or the association.

Following Ihe conclusion of the 8C88ion of
the eOllventlon, Mr. POPI' find !\ft', Stanton
sj>enl some lime ill tile ell":t. sLutlying high
way dC\'e]opment in "Miolls states thet'e.

TEXT O~· nI!:801.UTIO;>.T
'rhll fDllowlnlf rClIOluUDnl were II.dol'le,I'

Needed Toll BrJd"" LOII.I,lIon.
IVJlr.~IA" P,.tvat" n''''''''lal Inte ..... I" IIrc llmlenllk.

lnll tv evmmerelallu and UI)lolt tlte ll"llrtlc on the"0'''" or the 'tllte Ilnll fcderal aid hillhwll)' ')"~terTUI b>'
thl eOlllllrllCllon and OIMlrntlon of loll brld«l'II III lX'lnte
...here trllmc t. conce"Irlllt-1l a. " ~llU.ll of tho \'alt
expenOlture of publlc fu,,('I. on the l'OIUltruetion uf th_
free hlgb"'a).... and

\\·"DE.... TbClK h,lel'e.t. In orrler to fun"er their
own lOChernell h""e actl ....I) 01'1>0",(1 con.truetlon and
flnanelns brll1p Jll'Olfl'a,.... of ~rOSMrJY e<>nSUUltcd pub
lic auth....IIl•• : no.... th....lo••• be tl

I:c.olv<:~. 'rh,u tho Arnerl<:an AaIooci~tlon of f!'1a~'

High.....,. OtIIclaJ. I" con"cn~;o:l lu.....mbled at Chl
CUO. 1IIlnot.. on No''''mber U, n~l. 11$ u".. ltcrably
0PlX'_ 10 ..,i".~ely o ...ned anol c""l1'ull,,1 toll brldli_
011 the 8t.,,, .,011 r""~,"'1 :ski .'....t.enlJl Of hllh"'"a)·~.
but 'I not opPDHd to pUblici)' OClnuruClW. o'nl~1 and
operatf<l loll bridE" where adfll'llate publle fU:lda an
11.01 l,,"alillbl. tor Ih. Immediate <lOfIatruet:on CJf thc
free brldlel needed to com.l'lete tb. Interstnte and
Int......tale llI"h.... ' I)·.teml ... Illanned: an,1 bo! it
further

' ....oOI)":e<l. That ~hi. a_Ialion ~nllne,,<l .. thor_
_Ill In,·..",llf'Illon or tbe entl ... toU h"dlt": a!l.,,~>on by

Lt.e COlQullu.... uf Con~ h.andllAI f.a...1 htab ....ay
I~laliu" lu lhe end Ihat aullable .....medlal leet.laUen
nay"" promptly enacted: and be It further

R_Iud. That till. AssociaUollO noornmend to lI:e
Committee on Int"ratal. and Fo",,,", ComrtlO!l"Cll of
tJ:. ConlT_ of the Unlled Slat.,. that II ltthokl
Ita apll... ,..t of an,. ll'leaJNre authorl.lnll nr .,., "u...
to th. _ruelion at Il prl"I..1J" 0 ..'- toll bndp
on the alate .... f"""......1 aid hitl:h"aJ" .,.ntt..... ":I~
,,'Ier II lI'Ol"(lullh In .._1Ipllo.. thl OClmmlllOc haa
del.rmi ....t thai the..... a lad! of ftn"Klal ........n:e.
or tntantloB of lboo pl"Op"r poIltal llUbdhlelona to
ftno.noe and .,.,....:....et .. f .... 01" publicI,. o.nell lull
bridge: Il'1d be II furth..r

naol""". on",l U:la ...odadtlOl ~J!lmnM'll that
U:e..... be Include:'! In ........,.~....I alltliorlAUon
or <."()r.8t;Ql lo~ Ihe c:onlltr'.Jctlon of prt.... lelJ" o"'lled
llIll bridla on Ute .tal. or rf!deral aid Ilitl:h_y .,...
u:rr.... .. pr....o.ioll that 01. br1o!&'e ...hl!'ll eomP!etN!
may be IlCllllired by lhe rlublioc at anT tl_ by.tboo
pa,.l'tIftlt of .. amounl ront IT'Mter than ill oriI1l1al
cor... I.,. .--.oA&hle depreellllion d~ to \lIlI aad the
cor. of N"P1a_nt of fault,. tonatn:e:tlon and dMIp.

Regulation 01 ""ot.... 8u... ;l."d Tr"ek..
WRD.&.o.., The u. of the IlISh_y. of lIle United

Stal,,", for oommec"dal molOr b... and trucJr. InlenllAt..
tramc I. raPidly IllCTealh.c, &Adw",,,""tA". No deft"lt. natlonlll polley 10.. t>.en
.doPt.:! pro,·ldl". for the ,",,,,,,'.IIon or well Intu
.111111 traflle o".r a\lch hl.h.....y ..

TlI~ltl:rolt. Wa RtIOOMMI:"'" Thai .ulhorlty to del .
pt. tntent"'c hil;h~"J" t .... tr.e be , ••ud In the ..tat...
with a ..eh ".thllllli 1~«lI:aUon ......,. boo enllcled pru
"Idlne tor the central lfO"ernmcnt .. arblt.... tur "r
dla....t ... d ..t ......,. lU"lw he"....., t"e _tu.

W .. FVaTHl!<lI RIOI:O...."'O. nat befo... &II,. leSia
lauooo III enacted b)" eonllr\lllll thllt a UloroUllh In'·eatl·
pilon be made of alt mOd" or Interalate t ...mc bY
.tal••nd fed<!lral a«enet.. alrelll1y elt..bllal,ed.

Incrn d F.denl Fundi"
,,,,, ThaI 'ate Or Pro, ur CUl1ltruction Of

foo 1 IIkl IIlgh .... J". I. nul k 1l111g PACI with the
[lIcr",.,;" .,f Inulor ..eh'e'. trafllc. l\nd

WHBllJI..II. Ttlen I. "01 ooonornte n<!Usalty for mak·
ing gr.....ter llrDllr.... In the buldir.g ot tbll f<a(\ .. rnl a$[1
Illghwa)· IYlttem: lherefore. bf it

ne.ol" .. II. That ...~ ur,e thft N>......... to Increa""
the f..,jpr~1 ,,1,1 hllhw~y alll"'oprlalion 10 "00.000.000
for ca"" of Ilia i1.cnl >·ea ... tUO ..nd Uat and thot the
approprlallon for tornl rootle be Ineraa.ed 10 110.000.
000 a ..n .."lIy In order to mllke """"Ibl" Ih. "..<ly
cOrt'plellon of Ihe enllr" ~y"t,\m.

Il~.d r""d. f .... Netlo".t P"rk •.
WIlIl11."~. Ti,e eornl,l ..l\n" of Lrt~rt..1 hlgh"",YlI

",.."ugh "IIIlor,1I1 l>arlta "11.,1 mo..u:tlante I. of prl"'..
tnmorlanee; now. ~h~refore. be It

He"ol"""'. '('hot tho<) ....odnllOll .0 On record ae
f">'Drlng ll'o continuatIon of f ..d"ral IlIlProllriatlone
of H.OOO.OOO per ~"ar lor conltrucll{lQ. reco,a.trucll""
....<1 Improve",ent or ."ad... ,,,,,I lran. lu "a,I"'1Il1 l'<'lrk$
and "/lllo,,~1 lIlun .. ,u""laI ulIlll mMern, hIgh suutdard
r ....u~ lUlu adeQuale trail S)'Xleml are provided therein.

Concentr;Ulon of FeduII Fund. on Federel Aid Sy.tam
\\·H "'..a. "h.nI II all. ,,(fort :10'" balnll" mad. 10

lncrea th" mUM.e of 'he fOOeral .. Id "YlrI."", at
h;;II"h.II)"". and

WH_..... Thl 1"«lO"la "how IhAt lClM1 110.... 4, per
eelll of th. mlle"le of Ihe fod ..ral aid ey.ten, I" allr·
facod ~'ilh ",1I"el or a hlaher type; therefore. be It

Uuol..:d, ThAI 1111. a.aao><:l&tl<;>1l ncor.lllle",1 !hilt the
r...hno.1 ru"d. be ...... c"t:utl1tt"ol uri thl I'l"elI('nt r_ral
al,l .Yl!lern.

Federal l'"und. , ... ",,,,,d. Through Feder,l U"'d••
\\., Th. Dr"II"- 1>f.1". m&de In !h. COn.true.

tlon or th. U.. ltad Sate. f_ hl"h,,-a)' .,.al"'" a.nd
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the road. acl'OA other "napl/ropnatell publle land, In
lhe '"arlou. statell Is 1801nS b..llln<:l tha.t lH!lnll' &CC<lm
pllllhe<l 011 othu 1'IOrtiofti ot th.. federal aid hl&"hwR)'
1I)'lrtenul In sueh aatu; and

WHaut.l.., The complete IIl'.lII'ovemenl or laid United
Stain forest IIIK1lw&)" "'lItem and II,. N).ub llf:roaII
othu unapproprluood public landa, mIIl.lly aectlou of
whlcll .... l""portant lntU1llata t n_ntlnentAl link.
wo"ld nOI be aoeompll.hed und jlr6Hnt apprQPrla.
tlO1l8 \Il1tll nu.IIY )"ea.no aller t completion ot the
boo,la,,<>e of the federal Aln 11.1..11""8)' .)·.te.... I.. auch
Ifl:.t~; &lid

'Vacu..., A .--I"U........... ....-l al o .....v"...
Cukinulo. bJ' thll _.--lallon 10 lIU eaUlns tbe &IUII
tl~>n or concrt_ to the abo". ('OI,d,UOIlll and uretr.g that
Inc......ed monlH be 8111,..opt"lued bY~ to U:e
end tnal the eomJ)lellon 01 the Unlttod Stat.,. forest
h~_Y 1)"8tem and road. a~ other lu,appropriated
public land. mlaht be accompll.hed at approximately
Ihe _me time .. the bailln.::.. of tbe tedeal ald h~h
..a,. .,.llUmll In "".........I~.......1 ..-.11 I.. a en.. t;ntl".,.
Impr<>.-ed 117,"~m or ble'''.'')·••lth nO ...k 11 Dd

\VIfI:II PIJ ....... r.1 t10 the .bo... Teaolutio lqls-
latlo Intr«.,,,.d In lhe eGnp-e141 10 <:'arTy .... t
U.e,e r"~: .nd

WIf-"'.....Id lelf":tIl1o.. known .... th" Coltoa
Odd!e bl1l ~d both 1M se"ue ...d the n ........ wt
t.lled of compl.,te e".eune"t: .nd

WK-...•• 'ftle c""' r.tlv" r.te.o or procrea bci._
made on Ihe twO ~·.te rll •• Ihey ...ere In 1!~1 aDd
lloe apll.opn.,Io....... 1"10 .. ",," •• b~O'toC"""; t""' ....
rur.. "" It
R~o'''". n.t U,I. auoclaUon a1'll.rrn Our .....Ilporl

or the prlMllllea lneorporated In the Colton..()dd!e
b.1l .nd urca lUI ,naetmenl Into Ia....

Advert;lJing SI,n. Cn High••,...
'V.ua..... Ad..... rtl>dn. d8"W' .Ione- h!.ll;h )·.. not

oaly deon-roy thc _10 boa.lly but ~t well a
t1CMa:.lll u..mo hau.rc1 "'y dlnracUnll the attentlon ot
d.l..o:ra, the.... fOhc. be It

AU'QI .....d Ttl.t ..... .-ftlnn the ~t;on p ....,iO"",I,.
takea by u.,• .-u.tloa ..-alnat. th" eneroachment
ut adwnbd".. a~t ...... Ih.t III til" IUIHIO'" ur ... r"ty
aAd "re' oU.... or _ .. Ie ,-...y we urr;e Ute _y......1
.c..~s hkh ba'·...ot al.-.d)' don" lie to bar all
.dY'l'rt••lnll .1.... from lhe hllrtl......)·. and vh:lnlty
thereof by 1~t1on prohlbltlr.« nm .d'~rt'-l...,
.llll....thln a diM.anoe of al \u..st lil)t teet UOO') of
Ule rlllhte or W.)· of all hll:h"'ll.l·L

St.lu Should Coollor.tt in Geoloolca! S........ ey...
"'"el\~., The United State. OeoIDpcal Sur.."y Jl&ll

an Ktllm...~n.. llu" """bli".. It II> .na1<fl to_ral'hlcal
""rve), rOr "alea ...'hleb wtll L...... eq:taUy In ~he
l'(IIIt; and

WII&IlUII. liuch ~"r\e}1 ""oold bo ot ~eal ....Iue 10
the pubUc In I"lleral and to Ih...........1 .tato depart
m""I•. lndudlnll Ihe hlghw.y d~rlmenlll.

'I'll TnlCl.EJ'OIlE R"")Un:ND. Th.t the ....te. .vall
th"",,,el\H or thl, eoD"trllllon or the federal ~..ern
m<lnt, 110 that tl,tlle "urvey. mllY be eomplcted al earl)'
lU p<>""ll>lo. 'U1<1""II' Fu..T'..·.Il \1 .." .., Thill II>.. r"'I...... 1 ..'w~rnmerl
eornplele the t01»gr&pldc.1 ."I'Ve)... or the public l.nd.
M ito own ..... Il<ln~o.

In Momory of Auotln B. FI.to".r.
WHrRBA8. AUHtln U ",·Iotcner. Ol1e ot th8 charter

members ot the Am,rlclln All1(lCllttlon or St.le High
..."y ornelal" pRIIIl(!l! Ilway nl WaehhUltOn. D. c., on
!\la!"<'h 9, U!8 Iln(l

WKIJIlEA8. ;\01'1'. I'1..teher wAR one tJt the notaNa hi.h_
WilY en.. lne.. rll nl Ihe Unit"" RlatN'. umll",lyln .. In
hlm".I! both the hl!!"h Ide"l. of hla IIrofauton and lis
ouuta"dln...rvle. to .tatH lind ..."tlon: thar..tor••
be It

n...ol~". Thllt thy .... merlenn .\leocIMlon or StAtO
Hillh",ay Official. ....tend to th.. ....I",tlvee or Mr.
Pletcher In lh.lr ..,eu aorrow th.. hearUelt .ympathy
or III membe.. ; .nd e"pr,.....,lon be «Iv.,n to the sor
...... w 1I,...~ LII .. ""',,, .....'"'" or Chhl ...-...:1>.[lvn reel In th..
loss o! a ve......... l trlenG and II moat honored and able
member or lbelr l)rOfe"on; be II further

RuoJUIf, That .. COClY of thl. !"uoh.tlon be ~pread

upon the mlnUI" or lhe &..",el...lOll .. a lalOtln« tribute
both to & 11(1 well !lyed and to • eareer, .. monument
to "'hleh a .... bettu hllth.....,.. lbe ":ttlon ovcr.

W.\f)III:\GTOK D. C.-The .t~.ndMulenrds
or tbe l"U;(llllll C.pital lite line<! with 105,123 we.J
kept .hade tN'eO•• een.us .bo.... A nee"l .ppro
l/fiul;ulI will lldd 3:iOO 11>0"".

STATE CHEW P1WSED
FOH FIRE ~'IGHT

(Continued trom pap I!.)

The tree!! were pine trees, Sla. 837+00,
8e<'. D; oak. Stll 18+50, Sec.ii'; oak, 28+00;
oak, 136+00; oak, 143+00; oak, 133+00;
oak, 184+00; oak, 188+00. In scveral CAlles
we cut underbnl,>h from the tree Ilnd kept
the fire {rom gelling started in a tree,
or back-fired from a clump of (rees. There
were several thllt first had a burning limb,
that we cut 011" or used the for<:e pump
and did not tllke much time. But the abo\'c
trees would ha\'e burned down to the ground.
The boY!S all Im( UJ) II good light, aud the
district rouger wos "cry much pleased with
the' results obtAined. thanked us CoY we of
equipment and m{'n for crew leaders.

Two oC our emJ)lo.\~ trit.'tI to be IL'S stub
born 8-5 the fire while the cabins were on fire
in Pine Valier, and the)' had to be carried out.
A bucket of ''I'ater Rnc1 plenty o( fresh Air
brouJ.::hl them Ollt in short order.

THE ROAD HOG.
Tbere ill II Crealure llont i. nllO'a'ed to run 100Ee

011 the bieb..... ' .. of c,·.,.... Ilnle....·bo Ita, llrobabl,y
beep Ille t'll1l8t ot Inol"l! nbJI.I:glltion 011 the part of
motori$bI thall anT otber olle lhin, in Motordom.
It tbinks that the T:niletl SUtet Government., the
SlDte lIi,h.....T Co.alni.iOI1 nnl! ",II Olllcr roIld buildina
'~nci" hnve upeDdHl mllllonH of doilltrw tn conSlruct
Ioilllwllya for it. 0.· .. 1>ef1K>UllI use. Thill ereatUNl is
kllown ... lhe Rood HoC. Il hln lbe humlln form
b"t 1I0lle or the "bnr"'cteri!Jtlca usually ,,-ttribute<! to
tho¥e .bove the 10'0nr nnimll15.

It tmvela nlODe lho middle of tile hlrhwny ,,'ulllly
in a heavy ror but lIOmetim" ill a enr DOL IlO benvy
and nothin, abort of rellr of hurt to ttll OWII thick
!tIde will CltUlIe it to ,i\'e tilt! l,rOl"J(:r share of the rond
to olllera.

It hlU been koo...·n 10 ,,0 to It headlight ndjllstinc
atill;o". lI ....e the J[lhl/J on i18 Cllr prOl1<!rl" ..djulted,
~Ive II c@rtlfieale for hi~ lirotection lind tben deliber
aiel,· cb"'''lfa lbe 10<:'" nnd tilt of llle light. 10 tbnt
tbe}' will blind nn Ollc"ming motorisl lind fOrCfl him ult'
the t'lOad.

If tmYelinr t..wnnl~ ,·ou It will Iry tlt blult' }'OU into
,i.. i"l WilY for hi", nod if }OU ore oYertnkinr ii, no
amount of bonklnr 011 your \)llrt IO"IlI CllUfle It to ret
o"er ODe iotl!.

JUIII II ","oro of wllrlllng. Sometimes IlIIrUeularly
On II nllrrow To.:td. j·ou thiDk the other tello... b bolA'in,
...ben )·ou are doing It ultcolUltlou,IJ'. ,,'Ms I, PIlr
tieutarly 1l11t to 1M! lID if ;rOll "re drlvillr • ear to ...hleb
you II"" DOt Ilreu~tomfd. •....1I.hl clt.ore 10 tbe tIe
v.tiou of your el'" or of tbe eontour ot the road
i!J ..err "pt to edll!Je you to wll.ludlte your din...ee
{rom the rigbt baud eoJrll of tha rondo IJ,,, .u"' to
keep ...ell ....er to )'our own tide or tlte J'Ofld b
pc.uin••

-Bft"bl~y Tmlftc Sat"1 Com'Dluivn
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IMPROVF:D lilGIlWAYS AID DE
VELUPlI1ENT AT LAKE TAIIOE

(Contln~d from p"«e ',)

,n~'lIliu" llIunth. or Jlln~, July ~Ild A\l'U~. AIi:t
l"re1-entiuDlll rnnrl Ihrllll,h /I 5I"f"I,1...~. The k>t'Alion
lIr.d rou~tructioD ull fur /I 1Io/IC'1~ of lJOrr.e of the
~nlt'm~rl~ principiI'! lI~ed 011 II bia'b-puw~~1 rom·
lDen:... 1 rood ill order 10 prolC"t and displo.,.. !.he
II('ellk buulln of Ibe country U11"H"CfI. It It llKe$
&lIr,-, hm>.·~"ft. to lIdbel"e to lll~e mil,,:lpl ... of ~
HOD aad C'OWltrl&Ction tblt III...,t the !I8(el,. of Ibe
rondo for uP'll'r~ott lodintl.tll clean)' Ihlll enD throua:b
II I'ICCnil: count..,. II Inlr per cent of tbe trnilie mo,n .t
IIll"h 1Pf'fd, While It rna,. become dP!llrnble 0' DfCl'lt"
lin,.,- to ~rt It,. Ill'" tile .flHd of lmffic in tbe
r~tivu.1 ,~ il .iIl ........, be .illt to lrt down
011 tte .t..dam. b,.. wbiMI ,..f..l,.. i. bnilt inl... Ibe
n)(Id.. 1I0wo"ft, Ille lIf'Coft1ait.l' ..f ..."iOI diMao"" or
of elhnllUlhDlll uon~r)' ri,of ROO fall il not 10
ImllOrtant: t!lndo"" lhe IOC-Ior lWIo;r e:nl'ci'e con
e.id~rnbl~ hltitll<le iJl I.)io, (Iut ILe I"OIld to tab
Idv,nu,e of Itrnl~ poinu ..he", the m...n 1l'I.r
llliWeul ,'\e....'ill be R",ilnble 10 Ibe tT'...·ele'. I.
,f'Ue"lll In Ibe I.ake T,hoe orea Ibe priadpal ..mrie
lion to leHlnl the bes-t 10 be hlld fl'QlD • Rell\t> point
,'! "1 .. L; tile ftld L1mL Jlri~nle " •••n<blp 1Il,tea .ay
1Il0~U"Dt of tbe 'Olid from tbe [MlIlitiOlI "f 111......,hr
wt'fllldl'riol rolile of tbe nld I'OOd n dillkuit pmblem.
A. lInfortunllte U~,t in th~ hililo,,' of I..kf Tahoe
h ... bef>n Ihe u~qlli.itlol: of "II of tbe I"nd fronlina:
"n Ibt: lnte b1 twhat.. u..... ne ..... al:d tIM! dbla:Dllllon
1',.. IbPu 0.1:"'"' IIf tb.. 1000Atlr.D of tilll rNU' .r.orr....
th ..ir prope.rty Ali l"QOlit Iluitl'd the;" C(ll.vtnlfnce. The
resnll wn. II ntthtl' bnpl>lIurd rood, from "'hicb
i1~NlM"""" oould mllde In n limilf'd ul..nt on!J',
ny ",tulninr !.he (lid 10000tlonll II! tIM! I'ood nl tbe
I'trnt"llit- plll'- .",·b ,. allinit' Ih .. "Ik.. fmlll. (II' .,he....
tlle bnIl vie... rould be obtnilled IIlld "loclify;ng tbe
iUlf'l'\"('lIilllt' IlIt"IIlklll a~ nmeh Ali llnt'lienb,e. :l. road
II,,! been lIeClINld lhu ..,ill \WNent III tho> lra\'l!ler
bell"'llf"l \-I~I"11 "f thl' Inkl' Ihroua;b tllto 1l'efS. 1'i0000000np
'·i....... 1I1""fl: Ih.. llf'A(·h, nllel "'"a:"lf("f'1II l,oDOramn.
of Inke nnd ,"olllllllin rrOll> lhe bil"b..r I'lrTnti"nll
ell')' ('\ll,\·tll Ihrotllib wOOIlf'd nl"ftl. hllve bHn l1;,ed in
prefen;'Ill:f 10 tn"!f1'tll~, IIIU'I lILt di.plo~· o! /I ~Irllia:bt

a:uh IhrouSb Ihe fOI'Nlt 1111" bf.l:'u IlVOidf'd, Wide rond
lOi"e llrellll Ill'''' h..ill.c 1>1'.wi,ll«! f,,,. "!lrkilll ....he"' the
I~.I ,'iew" are to be ubtnillNl, .\11 !tflndllll"" fnlle~
d('8d timber nn.l bnlfllt III bel"l:' removed frolu Ihe
ro,rOOl .Igbl of ",n," lIud blll·II"'1. Cultlnjl; or H,'/!
Itfft I. I"elllrirted (oJ the nl'ell IIeeded fOI' ron\lwA,',
'I'hl' I:I'I'....t of Ihl, 1I>'(!o$PI"'llllon "f 1;'1100" llnl! I'olld·
lillie "'Mn·up In lidded lIuract;"ell"". i. I'emnl·kilble.
for new Ye~mt;on I'llrillr~ Ill) Ihllt could 1101 IlIrll'c
berore, nnd the I'O.lld"ide. l'relt<lnt the nflPCllrllllee of /I

be.utlf"l nOluml l)1Irk.
The chnracter of "'....k lione to date iu tllia men

will bol continued IInr,1 nil of tile 111&:11 ....11)· "round tbe
Inke ill tompleted, TI", Ilut uoit. lor imllronrnent
will un<1oubledll' 1.IIl " U-lnUflleetion lrem Ihe Me,.."...
Md\inlle)' rOnll to tile filii"! \lne fI[ I ..kftllde, oDd R
•~tiun of "bolll 1.1; mn"" III the he'd of Eroe.:!ld
Da,". Tbi" lAller uult ..lll COllltitute Oil/! of lhe "'05t
llCl'llic I'O.llds In Californln o''erlooll:!n" u II does,
Emerald Bns nlld l.oke Tnhoe witb a blIekground of
MI. TlIlI/lc lIDd UIJ"H run~ IIfllb.

The people of Otllfomlll h.I'l! hHo Ill''''' • demoa·
Iilf"1llinn or 110" 1...111(' lIfr¥lce elIn be Impro1'ed II,. ne..
IVDlltruction .1Id by bellt. mnlntel).BnCf, ne7 lI.n
n!l!pUlided. .,illl •• in,,",. III lrRffie thu \"&11. for.
COlttll,luation of tht tulllltr'UCtiOU and for conlll&l,It

rigil/lll"'" Oil tbe \lnl'"I>l'I,lH:II I'VtItbi Iv "'Iu,.1 vr loett~r

Ihe 8tUOOal11 of mlOint('n~ll('f' lhnt hili been let. It
is the aim of Ibe elllplor- of tbe Di"laiQn of L1i,h
WlI)'@ 10 I<f(' tb:!t they Ire Ilot dlaappoillted.

HOW HIGHWAY BRIDGES ARE
I SPECTED

(ConlllJ\lod (roln l/al"e I.)

inspected while being tuade. Then pieces or
steel from each unit of manurac.ture are given
a ph.riiical aDd clJelllical test. WIlen the steel
is fabricated, or put to@"ether 10 form parts of
Ibe truss, it. is again inspected to ~ that
proper sizes ami length of materlab are used,
BeforE' !dlipment the s~eel is given a shop coat
of l-'ainl prior to the hyo additional eo.a~

which are applied in the field aiter eretlion.
This paint iii snhjf"<'tetl '10 a I'hf'miul \P>tt
~rore lIpplicalioli 8ntl the application e10aely
watched to illilul'e tbat no dirt~f or rusty steel
is covered and to see tbat all parts are
thoroughly painted to /llutrd as much as possi·
ble against the r8.\'agcs of rust. The steel
as assembled is then weighed ill the pri!5e.nee
of the iID;peetor before shipment. Payment
is based upon the~ wdgha. Then, when the
steel arri\'es at the birdge site the erection is
inspeeted to see that it is properly built in
place. When ri\'eted, each ri"et. is tested aftcr
being drh'en to see that it. is tight tbat it ma)'
function propcd." as designed, Great eare
i., tben taken to see thllt the steel work is
properly painted for in this ca.se when you
save the surface )-Oll M.\'e all,

cONCRETE TI'.$TED

Concrete is Similarly tested exeelll that COIl
erele differs from stccl in that it is manu
factured 011 the job. 'l'he cement is tested at
the cement. mill Ixlfore it i>J allowed to be
shipped to the bridge site, The llggregllte is
inspected and testeo lor strength l\l1d grading.
Proper proportions to be lll.cd Ilt'C determined
b~' tile engincer ill tile field. TIle water that
is used is subjeett.'<i to 1.I chemical test and the
Amollnt used in thc collcreto ia inspected, 'l'he
mixing and placing of t.ile COIICI'eUl is then
inspected by I he enginccr,

.All the other materials are likewise inspee
ted and testt.'(!-timber, piling, reinforcing
steel. bl'om;e eXlltlltllioll plates, machinery,
electrical apparatus, etc.

Thl' int('l1t of tlu' forPgOlllg is to (1p'>Cribe ill
II: Kcucl'sl wtt.l' the "willi! l:wd .... hy·' of hriJ,.:l'
inspection, Necessity and sufficient funds
lire prerl.'CluiRltc to II bridge; plilna and specifi
cations follow, CtlUlpelClil hridge inspection
then insures efficient and economical bridges
lind for existing structnres insures safd;)' (or
the Iraveling public.
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Would Adorn Slale
Roads W ilh 0ulside

Chrislmas Trees
TIle (.-(jve:r £or thi~ is:.,ue of CALa'(lR~'A.

IIIOHWAYB .L"W PUDUO WORKS £eaturrs the
mO\·f'me:nt for OUTDOOR cnltlST::\lAS
TREES whidl ill sweeping Cali£omUi. Kot
OW)' are there outdoor trees beillg urgetl [or
bom~, but eaeh eommunity is being asked to
have a Christmas tree, properly rlPMrAled
somewhere along the stale highwa.v that ."!erveg
that particular cit:\".

It is urged thAt. these outside <..:hris:hnlUJ
tree<) will not only rudiate tbe cheer of the
holiday gellSOn, but will also advertise to the
world CAlifnrnia '8 salubrious Christmas
climate.

The drl1wing for the coyer was made by
K 11.1, )111S6 of the Divi.sion of Highwa.vll.

Select Model Areas
Fol' Roadside

Beaulificalion
The ),hlinte.nance Department of The Divi.

sion of HighwftJ'5 is now oondnctilll( tl suryey
of Ktate higtnva.y roadsides npon which to
base a "clearing alld e~aning up" program
for tlte coming rear.

In tach of tile ten hi{!hwny districbI of the
stale, a porLil)1I of road is bEoillg seleeted to
~n'e 88 a model section for roadside beautifi
cation. Thetle sections will be planted with
trees and shrubs suitable for each locality,
and havilljt regard both [Q soil lind climatic
conditious that pre\'ail there. It is thought
!,hnt thl"SC sretions ~vill serve as typienl
~xllmples and guides of prOI>er Mild prnc~tirAI

mctllod5 to folluw in road~ide betterlllent. nud
benntificatioll, IIl1d will beuefit both t.he high·
\\"8.\' orgllllizlltion aud COllnt~' lind communit.y
org"hnizations.

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN

lit, heud the coot. but tried to ;«'(Io'{

And bl-llt lhl' moo<:nO<.> to h.
'l'bt p,ool· plOuI 100'" h .... "p a lULl':

Tnkl' heed Ihllt )"011 dOll't oIn it.

--G~ l(igh;"".,

... 1-:Bn....~KA 11.. built :::ZIG milrs of cr l'I bi&lI-
W.}"lI in lboo ..at foor )tIU'll. Their ann 1 main·
leUJI"., flIIl b&.ll lI"l'I1IIN "-tOO per milt. 00 ,,,'eoly"
t"1) of tile &IOl1t hl'lIYilr Iro:,...I@d root.. thl~ fi«u-.. I.
"iO, uOt ind"lKlins l1lajor ",\_;,.. Ind r,.."rfndc,.

COllI "f YUllrCadnlt hM. &\"l'l"tla;ed JSn Ptr mill'.
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U. S. May Lend
Road Engineers lo

Neighbor Nalions
'I'he I'lln AmHimn Union h,,~ ~Xl)i'"s~ed hope fo('

the e\ll\ctroent of a bill which will <..'Owe before the
U. S. Sl'o:1te during the next ses~iOIl nnl! whit'll wouM
3"thOl'ize thl' President to detail engineer from the
Bureau of Ronds til >lssi~t Lntin"Amel'ica g')vern
llWll tH ill highway Inn tter~,

This bill. which wus introdnc(,(1 b.v Senator Oddie
of :';evndn, wa~ cIJusicll'l'ed bo' the Sen"te Committee
(1) Po"t Offices and I'{.st Ilona" during lhe la~t session
,,"d was rl'l!orted to the sennte with tbe mmmittee's
nIJl)l'O val. It ret"ills its parliamental'J statu,~ oil the
Icgi~lllti\e eulendill' nJld will come up fol' cOIlf;idel'l\tion
at the rlPxt Spssj"ll.

DN, ROWE SUI'I'ORTS IlU,L

A lett.'r hom Dr, L, S, Rowe, Di..~ctvr GeJleral o(
the 1"111 Amerknn Union, >\ddl'es.'i~d to Senator O<1rlil',
exprf"S"~ the hope of the Union fm' fnyora.ble action
on Ihis bill a~ follo\\'s in full text:

hI lIn<!Pl'stan<1 thai the mensure {}I·,williug for tb
appointm,'nt of hill'hwar eugille<'r~ for "~J'Vi('p in those
Lacin-Anll~l'itnl1 (,oulltl'ies thllt lUllr l'e!Jlle~t thl'! ,,"sist
:ll)('f' (If HI(·h l'ngineel'$ will :'<l,ortly' COme bl'fol'e the
c"(I01mil tee.

"I hOllP tbnt tlli, meHsure will l'eeeive tbe fl\vornblc
considrrution of the ,"'l1nmiUee and thllt. it will Ills,)
reeeive the 1l11IlI'ovnl of C'Ollgress, The "Pall Ame.l'iCl\ll
movement I'ests 011 th .. hu.sis of ll1utmll helpf\llne$s aud
('oopemtiou betweell the- R€publ1c~ of tbe Ameri(,an con
tinent llml on the pl'illeipll' of hnviug the bellefit of hI'
eXl'erielll'e of ench plated >It the di~pOSill of <Ill the
R'mnblic,. I fed thnt tbp llrlr)ptiOll of this measure
will constitute n rea.l service to tbe cnusc of Pall
Americanism, inaSltlUt'h as it WIll !,Iace at the disposi
tion of all the Otl1fH' H€pl1blic~ the c"pel'i~nce of tbe
highway l,ngill£l"r, , vf the United Stntes."

COMMITTEE F.:-'""PLAI:NS BILL

The f;ennte collll1li tee's repo\'t l'cr'olnmencling ~n"et

lI1ent of the bill ~x[)llIins, the pnrposes of the me",mre
and dtes a stlltemelJt of President Coolidge in his
IA$t lIulln>1l message to congress as fnvoring sucb legis
lation. That part of tlJe report follow ill full text:

Tl1is biJJ would anthorize thl' Pr",sident of the Unitet]
8tntes, u[Jon application from the foreign goyeruwents
coueel'lled nnd whellev~r ill his di cretion the public
i Tl [el'pst rendel'S snch it comse itdvi<Inble, to detail
el1gineer, of tbe Buren \I of Public Ituads of the Dep'lrt
ment of Agriculture to Ilssist, th .. govCI'llments of tbe
Rl'lHlblics of North Amerit'll, Centrnl Americn and
South America and of the Republ1(\\J of Ouba, Haiti
Illlfl 8n nto Domillgo in high wa3' matters.

The Ill'eAent law provides thtl t tbe l'resi<1ent way
detail officers of the Ullited Stnt<>s A"IIlY, Navy and
Marine Corp to us"i"t the Latin-Amel'icaJJ Republics
ill ,nilitllry lind naval motter's. This bill is drawn with
the exnct wording nnd lluthQl'izution ll6 tJlllt with
ref;pec! tv vfficer;; of the Army and Navy, (Ree
senate hearings bdlH'P Committee on POSt Offie;l's llnd
Post Hoads, Morch 110 ond :U, 1928. PI), 4-9,)

The President in his meSHage to cougre,'- on nP.cem
bel' 6, 1927, coHed the "ttt'ntion of tile ~'Ollgl'eSS to the
situation alll! tv the ndvL~ability of lIutborizilli: llim
to have the saine pow!',' witb J'eference to l'ngineers
in highwllY matters ns he possess('s with respect tn the

CALIFORNIA CONTRIBUTIO:L\
TO HIGHWAY BUILDI G

LAUDED BY U. S.
E GINEER

(Continued from page 13,)

The mainte ance cost i~ not yet compl~tel.\'

known, but it is not expected La exceed the
cost of maintenance by other less effective
methods_ It will consist in patching and pos
sibly reworking some, ections that are either
too lean or too fat,

rl' ere i' no reason that the new oil prucess
ing can not be applied to new construction as
well a.f" p-xisting older roads, It will be neces
sary to have the lower layer thoroughly com
pacted b;y travel, say for a depth of fOlll- 01'

five inches. With a minimum amount of
carifY:U1g, t.he top la;yer of fine material may

{hell Le processed.
\Vhether ur not the oil-processed top can

take the place of good penetration macadam
remains to be seen, The best penetration
macadam or bituminous macadam, six inches
thick, can now be built in the west at a cost
of from $1 to $1.25 per square yard, The
bureau is doing' :fifty-three miles :for which
the average cost :for six inehes in $1.20, and is
regarded as high tlue to scarcity of surfacing
stone and high freight.

The oil-processed l'oads complete ·with a
processed top of two inches, on a four-inch
compacted base, will cost about 84 cents per
sqnare yard, with comparable price'S for stone,
With an apparent difference of from 25 to
40 cents per square ym'd in tbe cost of the
two types, the item of relative maintenance
costs becomes important.

)l"evertheless the oil-proc-esscd top has ar
rived in poil1t of time and is going to stop
forthwith a great annual loss on many miles
of fine crushed roads in the west.

offic('rB of tllp Arm:\," nnd Navy, The President's
IUe.ossage relnting to tbis matter contnills the followin~:

","Vhile the !\dvt~ntllge of having good rOllds is vrro"
la.rge, tbe desire for impl'oved highwllYS is not limited
to our own country_ Tt should and do('s include nll
the Western Hemisphere, The principal point:l iu
Canada are already llccessible. We ought to lend our
,mcouragement in finy Wily we cnn for more good
(·oml. to all th" [Jrincipnl point~ In tlus hemis}Jhel'e
south of the Rio Grand". It. hns been om- pl'fictice to
supply tbese CO'11ltl-ie~ with military and naval
advisers, when they have I'e~uested it, to assist I,hem
in niltiollal defense, The nrts of peaee are even mOl'e
important to them and to UH, Aut-hlJ\'ity ,h()lIld be
given by Imv to provide I,hem, nt tbeir request, with
cnginCtL'ing ndviser" fo(' tbe cOll,trucli,'" of roads
llnd bridges:'
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REDUCING ACCIDENTS ON
STATE lllGHWAYS

(Contln-.J from ~ 11.)

loe-II)' Mill nDd out dletes.,~ IndlOltbr that a Tfliic;le
eell drll't in the ditcll i. cue 01 1lf'ftUlitJ' .Dd "ill
rome o)\l~ without accideat.

I'AVVJolIt.'lIT'

Ellr!~ra bue re«lCai•."t1 1M "111M! ar .id~r PlIve
"ltllts for tl,e p ......- of e!i1Qluatllll: aocKh:llu. It ia
DO. alcl:l't uuinrul P...etice to .u-per~'I"V.te .Q(l
"'iden "II c:urvu .ad thi. baa betn ~iud lit
1111 ill1VOrUlIt c:ulllrtbutlou to b1rb"'ay InCet!. There
I. DO ~r,,~neot mnde to 1I11l'''"''t I)'~ of ~urf"N. in
1.,,"" .....'.UIl ,,-ill, hi~h"""l .... ret.v.

UOIAI.... TION

III twine of the .tl11ell <!lnoornte lI'ell.lurea have been
I"''''''''' 01' ute b\,lug 1!IL~~(1 lJ,' l"IJUt]llhu'ell for the pur
Illlille or rpgllbtlu&, tl'uflir lind J""d~tdlln" nud 10 llssist
In the Ill""VeHtion of hlll'hwn)' llecllleflUl.

L1CIUI'81!>O J)1I1\'~"

OUll d,~w.il of jpl(islaljll[l n-fern><:) 10 b)' U:llU1 of the
~1l1l~~ ;~ Ihel of Ii~lll!~'" t1 ..j,._ o! nllidu "ft~r

11ll8!lill' eJlJluinatiuu5 shOWlIl' tbey ,re able to tln"e
~llcll w.hirltlL The uJminUWll "'ould l'«l"ir(l knowl.
edle of lbe rult:ll fur l.lJ" u..e ul tk" bl_II"'a,.t, ~~
tlmilll.. '11' " ..JI r." fbI' ability to 'I,ti~factorily ooerate
1111 antnmot.ik.

SPUD LUUTS

l:lDeftI UIII~la ,...., ..-ide:J iD the lhll'e~nt .lJttea,
.......inll fn.I' Pff.t"lknlly n limi\l_ 5peed to U (If'

~I mllf'll< Jl"I' bonr.

flLlTr',O rATBOI.

Tr:allii" p:tU"OI "'SI"I:II h.... beeu lldoplM by manY
~IAt"', And n~ ll(1Vl)('llted by Ill""r lAh,,:....

!!H'O'<:E~lII;:'<T

III C>!rtuin ",tnlt'll we 81M! tt.nt the Pl'UC'ribed lelUl
I,lti"e traffic ''''i\'uintiollll lin elIrO~, "'blle otbers do
""t Inke them Ileriolllh',

A few of the ,tntet IInve ~ferred t/\ the enforce
meut I",,(ram whieb ..... ilI take plll('l followi"ll' lbe
~t1IK'ltlou"l Cflmp";gD. Th!!y f",,1 lhllt tbe hl.hwny
c"IMmi'8ion. wonld 6111. r.llllltl·Uct 11Ie I-oR,l, ill n
1IllIII1ll'r tbnt will remove from the hllh"'R)'~ the mnxi
muu\ !lumber of hUZllrdll. Tile nller or the highwll)'
shvuld th~D 00 relluloud ill IUcl, m"nllel' "' to
gllQI-.lltee IJ/Ofe pa!>8lJ;ge for illmb~l( lIllll "th~r u""rll
of th.. higb..oy "'ne" Ih~ rtl'llprr leliAlntive require'
",,'nt.. nrc tea~ted.

EIIOCATJOl'l"AI. WOIlR

~..\·tr"l ~.. tes IInve nctu"IIJ· (\()olmenced edlllCtt!unai
<'_lUpooi,nl' fur the plll''''''''' of io!tructinl! dri",1"11 And
"",1elItri.nll 110....· beu to lIR: tbe I'(\Ildwuy& "lid ba\'e lbe
..... ~I number of ..('(,ideut hi ,"",me of the nat...
"!llbonot,,, O"duCAli"DtI1 eu.m....~ Urt be",g car,.ied 011.

x.~w l"OHK-'rlle Wes,cl:"",ter Co¥OI,. park lin
trm, ",I'M-h 11.. been ~nlol~ to ~otib the ftflioo,
And relie..e tnllle IWnJ, uf :S".. York (;;17. hall bl'!t'D
p!"OVi<lM .illl 14(1 mil.... of new boule.... rds and De20rI,.
200 grade """poIntt;o... IIllthwlI,. bridga hftv", ~
,"-en oOlabl~ lln:biUfln....1 U't'Duunl.

Roadside Planting
To Improve

Main Highways
'rbe !let, pvaed at tbe tau _1011 of coagnu.

"'bieh Ptlnuitt tlie (~e...1 go.-.rument to .....,. blU tbe
CQIIt of l'i'lIyJlde plaolin, Jl1ou.g ft'denl .. it1 hi,b"IYII,
... i11 ,Iv.. couid......b1e impoFtQ til 1M 1JI0'l'ement 10u¥
fuiltel'l'd by ....0IDe"·5 dut. and otbeT IOcilI orpllliu
tlon.. lIod itt effect ..-ill quie.ly be e..ldeot ill "n
IIllJlrovemen.t uf tbe CPPf:arlll:~ of tbe !lloin illtt ... tOle
I"(lll,cl•. aerordlnr to !be BUrN\! of Public !lOAth of tll~

Unitod Stu. I)eparlmellt of .Agrlcu1tul....
1"'I""t .~al1l1ble ll,uns show that 2)'; atlliu lIa,'" no

In...." JQ\'froillr t~ [IUd ~Ill'ub plllnting 11001 hiJI:b
""""jO, .-\ f"... of the renwluillg 23 bavt ,GOd In ..·.. but
tile lllnjol'lty hn~e ludift'erent oneil.
~b& ;\tR.Ijjj"ch~u,lt~ Vlil't\I'IID<!-\lt of Publie W"rb.

alld Ihe blK!lwll) nud f"n,~tI'Y del,,,rllnenla <of other
nJlI"~, IlItv" Illl'end)' (iell1ol\lItr~ted bow mucb CKO be
d\>lIe lit ~m"lI eo~l tu l>ellutfr the roallsidee by judiei<o..
plnntin, of \lAIh'e tl~~. ,hubs. alld \)f'rennllll OO....·Ull..

'l"h~ MnSAA(·huretl. Dep.artlnent ill emoowered bl' 1"""
to mukt t"1lI11l1,le ImJl'v~o! ..'ellt.. th" ...ori< heindiIlK'
Ilich 1'[,'1111111. rel,ln('f!lIlf'.1Its. ltd <:lin! "- mil)' be l.Iet:e1
><Ill')', "'be" /I road ;11 1.ld oUt III II. .t."" bilh....:!',
it iJl reuel'nlb mnd~ "um6elltly wide to pro~ide 10 aret>
un tf,,~h ",id" of tl.o" I 'el", l\ONion fur I"\IfIdlii<le
illll'IV'·",m"ut. Xu tft'e. rtt!l. Ill' llhOlll .. ilbin lIucb n
b1,h...",. ~D be. .....1. l'1"!OO~l"d. or ne'" ou"' ,dded
.. ithoul II ""noit hun the h;'b"'a,. dtl)llr,mral.

The ".-01'1< of r<;edllide imrro~meot ill )11L_"hltJ('UII
iIO d",... by tl:" ...in~,..::~ divillo.., Th' <lOIIt i'
u!dude(!. 1IJIi" J1'Irt ()f the rt'lul.r llIalntto"",... Ull'''ndl·
Itlre of IIle "a"". 'Ill" IUt<! hll~ • nlll'lOl'r,. I.t 1'lIlm"r,
...1.0 ...... t.,.... and ..brut. are propnrl.teC ...11 ..k,," tbe
hif,:bwllY 10udecaiJe sup"rTiwr tmilll men III tb, ("Ire
uf t~ Bod rtllldllide be,,,,rifiroriuu.

l'ublir l.('tlult<ltloll In aU 1111116 of lIuhnble 1nIl.U flf
l:tud nlool" tl'e lIilll"'"Y6 for SI8.le pit ....... for I)nrpol!U
of rec",.llivll ...tI ~""'UtiO:'l'VlltiO" of titrlbt.r and .0i....1
life. lind .hf! RC!llllsitiOIl or sm..li I'OIlld-bordenq .nil'll
lind LlI()toI fur de1'tlolllu""t of park...... )·••nd llllrkl", ••
"'IYII rill! blll'('nn. 1II'0UIli ("llhllltet: t'OlIlIidembly UI~ aV"
Pf:orOMCl! of tlil! m",llri<l"-

California Leads in /lIC/'casc
In Gas ConS'll1nptl~on

ClllifOtni~ ;" lendi\ll "II ttntCfl I" tile Unlnn ill tbe
Inerert~ of s:~sullll" t"'U5umptlo" b.•• mot()rhtll, lIc<;onl
inl to re)lOrla...r ,h~ U, 8. Oepnrhn.. llt of AIlTicullure.
1'beht' 11:00.... thllr ':hll'llIl tlte 6rHt lib month, of the
Vre5ellt tear the IItrlte Ilhowt'<! ~ 1111111 or 31i,OOO.OOO
r.Il,..,~ III ,I",oli,,", Cllnllllioption b1' Jl\otorl..l.II, 1I'hi("h i.
Ilpl!N:rimdel;r 1U1 S lltf ,.",lIt ine"",se over !lUll yeflf.
Tu.......11$ III l<O'lCIlutl phlce allt! Ohio l3 lhll-d,

Th reyellue collected in rill tIl:r: Ute COUllU,. ov~r

for the til'll hlf of the :rt!ll.r j.lIoItd the '140.000,000
n,nri<....hich ill 80m., $39,OClO,OOO 1tI<\"' tbau roIleeted,
In ,.""lIne til ...... tbe fi....t &i:r month of !au yu.r.
1\"11'1)' eyer,. ..,,,tf' in the Uoioo aItowed I. cain In
COOnl!,"nl'rion.

Tile llVel'lU:e tall.' Itt t'Olmlry ..vel 1.5 3.02 cellti,.
CGUlIMlrl'll ... ilk tbll (lv.....ll'e or :!.M {'ItIlU dunn, tb~

IIrat 1lI:r mollU.. uf I",..l :fear. Of the 'Ho.OOO,OCoQ
colltorted .n hilt $5,630..000 ..ill be UlMd ill the oon
.truction ..nd m.ainte.nance of s'o.t" ...11 loea1 r'OlId.,
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~IAKI -0 THE 1H0ilWAYS
OF CAL.IFOR~lA SAFE

(Co.-Unued t ......u ....." 11.)

dfectiwnesll and obEerullCl.' are plseed onl~'

at points of 1I(>11l1lo1 n~it~·.

AHTDlIAL STOI'S

While it is true the inMalllltioll of arterial
stops bas in some instances perhaps been
o"erly Imbition~, Ihe SOllndnfflfj of thi'! saret;'l'
mI'JI"I1N' i'l h(>lit eonfirnwd b~' iHI general ob
8l.'r\8111..~. Eltrl)' in 1927 the J)ivisioll or High
WD)'II undertook to interest the "Ilrious
counties in these im"tal\Rtions llT importllnt
l'Qflds inteNlCCling the highwlIY, as a mcan!;
of sllfel.\' c;l.:pediting the TrAffic, COllllty
oflicinh wcre ad\'iscd of the road~ to bl' lIigncd
lind provided with copit's of l';latlllt'H govern
ing their adoption. The I'\'SII()IIM: lUiS been
gelleruland has dollE' much 10 illlllfO\,(' the con
dition lind !.iflfety of trRml'

PROTECTING TilE srllOQL eUlLDKEN

During the pa.>;t yeal' "School Slow" sigilli
luwe btt'u pllinted 011 the pa"~II\('llt eilher ;,ide
or all <;('11001 building!; rrolltill~ our highwlI~'s.

This slrglt" measurE' hu.; done IIlul will con
linue to do much ror the IlroT{'(:tioll of y;hool
ebildren.

nt-.un ItA ILS

Guarrl rails along nlirfOW ~rad("f; aml 8t£>9P
fllI\bankmenls and at other critical poinl~ aN'
insulled, A "ery strong gUArd rail 1181> been
de,'eloped b)' Ollr engineers. eonsis:ting of by
8 inch IlOSts lind Ihl'f'f' 2 b.\' 6 plllllk>i Illminat~d,

Thl"lle gUllrd rails art' I'hll:t>d ~urel;'l' in the
~round and are painted while. This partieu
!Ill' rll'!'iiyn lS but little more COliII,\' Ihan other
l."l>ei IIIllI hlU> prond mol'(' eff'l.'cti"e Ihlln flnJ'
of Iheln. In addition to thiJl g"l1Slrd rail, cnl
\"tort ('11(111 lire marked by G b;'l' G inch posts
pllintl.'cl white so that. mOIOl'isl~ (11'1' flWIll'1! of
thl.' usullble road width,

Furthermore we hnve !e1ll'lIcd Ihnt thr }lS.Y
e1101og.\" of the motori:-t CllUst'f! him to keel)
aWAy fl'OIll II ntil lind tllereforfl, in order for
our bridge~ nnd other drlliuAl!e slnlctures to
haw' the same capacity a" !lle lnp'hway, they
UlU:;t be wider than the tr8"eIAblfl area. These
narrow bridges are r~ron.-;:ible (or numerou'l
accidents, as shat!HOO gla~ and mutilated
bridgtS ....-ill I~tify. We Me widt'ning these
l'lrnctures out just a~ flhi as it is p(i!.iible to
do <;0, making them a minimum of four reel
wider thAn the highwa~' itself ll1lll flp..if..'lllllg
them so that wht"n the hi!!"hwa~' i... widened The
structure ean again be widened. There are in
till' stale certain bridges ,,;th \\'OO(lpn rlf'{'h
wbid! in winter become frost.' \\ illl com;e-

quellt dlUllfer lO tramt:. During thc past year
the liurhces of mony of these bridges ha.\"e
hf'f'n mltd~ nonskid by tbe addition of coarse
rock, and the bridge decks of future eonslfliC'
lion under "ilUilar conditions will be made or
concrete.

SAt\OI~G SLIPPERY PA\-EJiCDo,.

During tbe past rear Illany slipPl'ry Ila,'e
mt'llts we~ ~ndcd in the carl)' morning hours
by highway ereW8, Where this condition
oou:d be N!fnedied b)' planing thp surface, it
has Jxoen attendt'd to cluring the past sum
mer,

CIIA~ClIN'O ROAD CROWl'o:S

The old dangerous higlH:rowned roads arc
not permitted in mode.rn highway eom;II'Ull
tion IllId Ihe l>CCtiom, remaining in the Cali·
forniR higllwtlJ' ....\"t;tem al'e being rllpitlly
replaced OJ' erowll!' !lO low thAt the ('rOWIl is
not pcrceptibll! tu the molorist. At the time
of eonllt ruction efToru. urc nl~o made to import
lUatt'rilil 1«) Ihat the deep borrow pitH adja
e"'lIl h, thl:St' JlRvemCllts are filled or at least
lrrMle<1 to II "cry flat slope.

CRAOE C'R()l;l"IXGS

The elimination or railroad ;?rodc crOf,sings
i~ a Yery- irr.l,orrslIIl ~lld definite part of Ollr
hi~h\\'a~ building- program. Twenty-six
cJang£-I"Ou'l gTOde ero.~in~ ha\'e bet>n elimi·
nlll('(1 dllrinf! Ibis eutTt'1Il bi<,nnium, and this
IlI"O)!"nllIl will b- l.'xtl.'nded during tbe next
biennium. In the n,eantime, we are, in
oooj){'ration \1 itt the ra;lroau... and the Rail
road CommbsiOIl, hll\-imr ill"TIlIIf'd imprm'e<1
warning si~nah.

LUIITINO WIDTlI OF LOADS

There are, however, certllin fca1.url:s, the
adoplioll of which \l'ill do lIllich to promote
safet.'· 011 our highways. T ha\"e in mind thi'
limitlltion of the maxillJulll width or lond
which may be mo\'ed over ow' highway.'! witll
referel1ce lfi till' 1I"flillible width of tT'llvel W8)'.
Undel' lIU eirt:Ulustllnees :o,houhl owerwidtlr
loadti be permitted on important big-hwllYS
whir,1! would len\'e l£'!is thim one tnffie lane
OIL pl1l't:tl or surfaced Irani WilY ""aihlble
for thc public tl·awl.

A more definite limitation 'lhould also be
plaeOO 011 the (engths of loads which m8;'1' be
hRulN!. al""er our highwa.'"'! ba"t'cl 011 the PTade
.lind aliil"ll1l1ent of lhe road to be IfIweled.

PARKING PROIlt.F,lIf'

Prollli;eUOl18 lind nnrf!1l"ulatrd lllll"king
"hOlIM alr,o be eorrectt'd. Wilb jl8Vement.'l
and tnn-el ""a~' now beiR!! imllrOYed in exee&.'l
of 20 ft'et, the present law pennitting parlcing,
provided it leaves a <'It'lr and unobstruc.ted
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width or 110t less than 15 feet upon the main
traveled portion of thf' highwll.)·, opposite
~\lI'h 8laJlding ,-chicles, is elearly hllzllrdous to
trame.

H~F, m' 1II0IlWAl" RQAOSWES

Another feature adding much 10 the eon
fusion and hatard to traffie i!llh~ lJOliciting or
H'nding oC wares .10ng the highway rolubid(>S.
A elose runner-UI) for this nlllSSIlCC is the
erl.'t'tion ot sign bo.rd~ along the higlrways
and 8t iJullorlBlll road inle~tions Both aim
to distract the altt"ntioll of the motorist and
the hazard is in rlireet pfilj>ortion to their
success in this ~1Il1ell\or.

WO)l£~ .ARE IIRLPI:SO

Through the California .De,"elopment Asso·
ciation, 1\\'0 hundred and !ie'"ent>' thousand
organized women of f'lIlifornia are (,8.rr.l'ing
on a statewide prognllll of tducation in an
efl'ort to reduce aecidects nnd dealh£ b~' auto
mobiles, and with their SI)lf>ndid aid these
(eaUlreli will no doubl be laken eare of, as
the llUblic appreeiale their iDlI'M)rlAIlet'.

All lhis is onl.,· ll. part of our program to
tnake our high\\'II~'s in California safer and the
be3t eviu.:ucc lhat we are doing Ihi! is the
£aet that deaths attributable to impl'Oll"'t (Wn·
struetion are stel\(liI~' being reduced.

Maps A re Prepared
OJ Federal.A id Roads

The first seriell of uniform scale maps e"er
lUade Jlho'l'ing the status of impro"ement of
the federal-aid 8yslem of highways is com
pleted with the c:lC'f'ption of California and
'l'cxliS, lind is I'cady for distribution, it has
ju~! been ~tated by the Bureau of Public
ROMig of the DepartmCllt of Agriculture.

The statement folloll'lI in full lext:
i\ll\P~ ot the twu ~tnt.... will ll<' 1I1lillbNI ill II ~!lOI"I

time. 'I'll'! mUl'••h"w til<' IIlntm' or Impruv('m'lnt ...t
lllt ft'lleu\·ald hi«"wll~'" ~.'·~ltm I" I'lIi'!l "Iat\' l',:,.u't!·
In, ot .... hl'lbel· the OOI.~tl·\lC'tI(1l1 hu~ bet'll llone .... ilh
the aid ot tbll fedpr,,1 rO\·ftmnl""t. by ~'"le. i,y ("Ount,.
or b)' town~blp. i\ ~}·~t~"1 or ~Ylllb"lt i"dimte. tbe
In'" ot imprllvP"'''t1t "t ~ll j·...",I. nnd w~etl ...r tbl"
....ul·k WM dune ...ith 01' ".ill",ut the ••i~ttlllce u[ tbe
fl'll..rlll l:O"erolneDl.

"he m.Jlll whicb "til MIlNl lll'Oll't"l<l< m'lllO$ lI ..d IU"l'

III bl- pllblj~b«l IlI'r1odit>lJl)' to "'ll~lel' nuy ('lmH"" in
imll.O\·e,nllot of 11 loi.h....1I1•. 111''' Ilre(lllred 01\ ~bl!t't>;

of uniform l!ize, " ~lntPTI ""I"i"lu« tw\>, lIud 1IT<l lKi
bonnd lhl lh..)· mill' boo llUIl(·hf'l! lIlId p.l:l.e-ed ill n
1....,..... I... t bindln,.

l·TAtl-Th.. l""v~t bilh....) tlmlld 10 Ill" ....,rid-
,../'t... tblln n mill'--bo lItillll {~'I~I"'lcted as PlIrt ot the
......... ZI.n·:\.It. (''',m'f'1 IIi,h...,,) lu lKluthem l:tah.

Methods Discussed
To Proteel Roads

Against Landslides
1\ S RESULT OF' a study of I:mdslides 811rt
t\.. their rf'llllion to highway buildiflg. tlJ~

- Bureau of Public Roads, Department of
Agtieultur~, ha'S concluded that pre,·enti,·e
measures, parlieularlr dr.ina~, l>houlrl be
fiUbslitnlro (Or retaining sfrueluri"lI. The
study WI.!> Iluuli' in >oeetiona oC West Yi!"g'inia,
Oh.io and MOutltw~ltnl Pellui)'h·ania.

The Cull text of lhe collelnsion n~ Ihe rl'IXlr\.
prellllred br G{'(lrge K Ladd, a.s~ial~ geolo·
gist·, fullo""';

T1te .......t hlllfUnnut Cv11t-lU4i". re><ulti". r..1ID II...
~ttldl' .,r slide>' hi tlli, dbtrk1 I. tt.. t, ll·ll~ ll... !I>eali'
Ina:. Ill~"t'''li,·f' ID....~I:""' .llUllkl bo, ,..' ilull'd tor
~ultl[lIr "Irurtu"",,"

lI.. ,,,,Il:r ......'.ilt It,"d [~tlllll\·"Id.bte. The lIattl"'
"r Ll.. ,ll"Irill,1 "1l\lerioll I~ ~1I<b Ib'" it i" lll"IMb~

wbell .....t, tllf' 1..".lt'II"" I.,,,~,ttl hl4tHbrtU' <1....",,.,d[11I"
011 tae ill""" ..... "r th(' m.t.. ri,,1 ,,11.1 rh.. MAJ' NnttUt..

The nor,nnl 1.""I,tlltl "Alu'" "f tb.. "'Ill.. rinl CAll Ilul
«_.."U, boo rba",...l. hili it i... ullu",IlS fl\Jl!~,ble to
..Iimi"at.. the thinl f",.wr COIu~ITl' LWeM. nIlP.t'ly.
wRter. It it< lI"t u('('I"<o.,,.r,' t., tll'TliulIte /Ill llloi.lu,oe.
but till." ('OUII'I11 In''''' be lI:t(lt ~l(l" tile ('riti....ll paiDl
lit 1l'bl..b It mnkt>< the I u".. tllbll'.

'l'biw m..)· be do, rllin« t" the UIICun "t tile
probl.." •. by IfIlrlrl l,mtP.C"li,," t,~.m l.eo ..tmt;"11 b)'
n1illfl1lJ. b)' Iluttll(~ dmilula:... "' by nooer,roclld druln·
n«e ...hicll rcu·..... 1M ""'U'('<I' of _po..... 0.. II".... SUlIi
fille lllld tbtollrh f1U~ ..an IJe "rule.:-tetl t'Vlll pene'
tt"Rtioll by mi"fllll ".. hel'l" neN'l'4lu")'.

IL i••b" lJ'..'8"ibll' to iMlI.t.. thm fl"m l1ndmT'Oll,1d
wat.., ill mOllt ...,_. .\.111"_ of ol'erbnurh'« d~tritUll

"'1lU lI"~ncrlln)' ~ IOulli.....lltl... tlr"iul'(l 10> ll........nt m.,'·....
menl.

0,,1.\' ~llIlln,dic 11llcml'l~ ~t ,lnlll"'«" ,,'ntl'ul h(lTe
belon """l~. A ~,,~.. lit llvI'••1l11"...n. W. "" .. h". beEn
,1l!Sl"'rilM!l:1 .... hel'e ,Ir"inllte ur lllldl'l'l,ylnr ~hnle lilUlved
II :sennl/II Il,~'bl"",.

SUlIlII·~i1.e. "1lf'U-J"II'1 tilt hll~ b.'I·U ........"~lu",,ll.· 118\,(1
ill ~Ofl "pot>! ill ~ r"'ld l\,,(j FI"",M' ,h'.it" huve h"1'1I
pln~l bt,...,"t.h ;"...i,h: ,Ii(>h\'". ~"n1<: "llI'llL('!! dl'Ri"
>lr" hall been 1I1H1"1'IU~"1J tOI" tllt IHllIIONe (Of ''tlllo''lul"
"'lItel' f,,,n, p"('I",t" of o"I'I'h,I('tl"lI', ohl'l;llde detrituJ!-

Su..h work, hO"·~'·('I·. hu lltC'll 'Ielther l»'.ttUlnlk
Ilor thnrourh. L~ ..k of emtlhll~i. on I"'l!,·('tl'iun III !'Om·
mon 10 IJw~l l"UlIIIU ""./l·1"h'll<'e ,11111 "'1' 81".nd mOlll'~'

on lilll,I~lid"" IIl'll"l-l,T Mtl'I' the)' hll .... O('C,IITt'd.
II ill belieye<! thl\l thi~ oIlllldd u_l" mol't' t~ll('hibl

mll('hiuu. Klld f ..wel· ttll"lllll sho..el5 lIut! ",il('lI; tbll.l
draln:lll"l' ... lJl Il<.' ('!I,nd 10 btl rh""'IJoI!(" .1111 "'...... 'If'rmll'
IIt'Dt thlln ~11", \~, .. t,'01 "w!I".1 ",,'" emplo,l".-d. lInd
lhat II mu,,' hi- Ullde,tlll.i'U ..... It.. kno....lf'tire "t \O(';JI
«r''''''ltiOiI c<mdillo....

Vetritul nrt'l\K. "'hlcll UTe 1J"\'f'~ by rumls Inu"l
til' "t\>died fmOl n «f'<IlOJiCOlI slnndtlOlnt. \\'''1''1' llet'p
JIlt mUlilI be tnl{~ I" It.. "''1'T'C'O'••uK! ,,'IlI..., vulume
doot..,miUl'(1 f"nul'dll&' rulut.ll~ ot nlrl"lnr iuteD~it....
Tl.'>'t b"len 01' 011..., p.... I.. "t iutt'riur "XllI"... ti'Jll "'ill
"lJ""'~I' Ulbi llUTl__

I( d~rilAl Illsinial hnK ~" uud;.n"rbt-<l foil' " """,.
K1o;li'rnble thne. thl.. ,·t",,· O.IIY ha~ been ..·..he<! down
..." ..1 nlld .Il""""m"latf'd bf:1o.... in tht' fOnll.llltr.>u
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of subsoils. Tb.erefore, where ~Ji<1e mllterhll h:ls been
at rest for some time. the g"elltel' pon of tbe \UHler'
ground water will be fOlllld cOIll[Jt1mlivel,V nelll' lJle
smface--that i- within tlnee to five f('et uf it.

III Olle case observed nfter it heavy minfall, where
a 'ut bad beeu made in u thick muss of detl.'itus, water
WflS escaping in almost l\ SI)Ji<l aheN, ,dong fI plane
about five feet below the too (If the cut.

Before fills ol'e llln<:ed it is vitally impOI'w'U! to
observe wbethel' the location l~ VII gl'Oulld whi.ch is
wet no onJ~' <lllring 11Ilt. fOI' some time after rains.
"'hen wet spots fl"e found. the SIIlII'ce of the moisture
must be located.

Frellnently it is in detritus ou th" hillside 11ml after
a fill is pluced, water el1tl:'rsf!'o1l1 the side 01' end
c utac!. The us of wet lllllterial<; in builcling a fiU,
especially Nt 01' uear its base, ha~ becu demonstrated
to be 11 rlangf'l"Oll~ prn<:tiee.

.A 1l11l1lber of ilJll~ll"ati,)us of sidell ill failnres IIl'e
Ul"esented because they 'onslitnte the most sf'l'ionA
phasc of the sHclc problems in tlli~ dil,<trict, Most of
them (;an be prevented b~, dl'llillllge 011 the inside of the
1'oo.d, or, better, by drajn~ge iu~tnll(>(\ before the road
is gmded,

Tbl\ Rnn",,1 dmnRgc I'csultil,g from tbe slides al,d
snbsidenl:e is so enormous tb3 t I<ystemutic preventive
experiments and study of relntive ('Osts and perma
nency of result· is obviousl~' jnstified,

It is believed that tbe solution of a very llu'ge
proportion of tbe eases which. arise, and tbL~ in"lmles
evidence or dallg'er a~ well 11S slide movement, lies in
tbe dil'e<:tion of draiuage.

Improvement Made
In Road Machinery

For Removing Snow

I MPRO.VE!\IENT ill ruud Illllcltinel'." hilS resulted
in Dlllrked progression in removing snow f"om
bighwlIYs throughout the United 8tates. tbe Bu

I'('IIU of Public Roads anllo\1lK'f'd November 5,
'I.'he full te-'<t of the Bureo u's stntement follows:
In 30 states, where snowffll! is heavy, 111,645 Uliles

of mabl highways were c1etll'ed (Im'iug thP. winter
of 1927-28.

TRUCK PLOWS }'AI·O·RED

Ever since the [Jraetice of ('cmo"iJtj( SIlOW from
highways begun in 1921-U122, there has beell a steady
improvement in machines and equipment available,
w'jth nil increased amount of equipment every yell1', In
tile six years, the use of truck plows hfls grown from
184 to 3412; the number of tractor \)Iow" fl'om 281 to
1275, Since both types multiplied mOre tbau eleven
fold, aud since road mileage f'lenred increased only
abo~t fourfold, indientiolls point to a grea er com·
pleteness or SIlOW removal. The use, d lIring the past
season, of less tlwn half the nllmber of graders
employed io the previous yenr indit-a tcs tllllt thc gl'uder
has been fouu(l less effective than the truck and tractor
plows.

In 17 of the state.~, lIlI snow-removal work wus done
ulldel' the sll[lervisiOll of the state highway depart
ments, In 15 stutes, the work was done bJ' both states
fiud counties 01' otller local governments. In only
fOUl' stntes was the work done soleI" nnder local
control,

Suggest Zoning as
Means of Preserving

Beauty of Highway
(From the SI01'!ingame Advunoe.)

'1'he ('it)" of Burlingame fflees a problem OU the Bny.
shore Higbwuy. The problem Ues in the new road
link's beautification and the I<eeping of un~ightly

buildings from it~ borders,
The Stllte Highwny orumission hus petitioned

BlII'li.ngame official te' preserve the I'oad borders fOl'
laWliS, shruhs and flower>:>,

And thnt bl'ings tllP. ofliein Is face 10 faee with the
pl·oblem. As the situation stl111cls today, the lands
adjacent to the 13aysb.ol'e Highway are unrestricted.
They "re not even zoned. Owners of the lots Call Ili •
pose of Lhe lallU for au,Y plIl'pose, fllctOries, residences,
hot-{log stnJl<ls or anything they <::ho08e. Burlingame
has but olle t~ntrol over the laud and thal is through
It fire ordinance. 'I.'his jllrisdiction. uCi'ol'rling to
official· of th.. city is questionable.

City Treasurer Frau), Bloom sugge ts a remedy,
'l'bi' remedy is in the form of II petition signed b~'

maoy people .u thAt it will ~ar weight witb the
counell. This petition should request the council to
immediat..ly zone tbe 11l1ld~ immediat.ely touchiug the
highwuy as first class business propert.y. 'I'bis wning
will lIutomatk','lly bRI' cheap aud uusightly st1·uct\lres.

Inllicatiol\ of whut rnig'hl be ill store in the future
is the fllct that nIl'<!ll.d ,I' a tract of land adjoining the
'hore road, is offeJ'ed for industl'iu I purposes.

Olle [Jureel of land baR nlread.Y been designated resi
dential hut nor officilllly so. :Ko urdinance can regu.
late the type of constructioD,

This is fin inlPol"tant mattet' Dnd citizens should act
upon it immedilltclv or a benlltilul bit of roud rna"
l'Il[lidl~' become flll 'Uvenue of advel'tising sign hoard~
and unll.rlt'lletive cheap building for commercial gain.

An honest speeder had jn t hit a dog and hall
returned to settle his dOlllflges, if possi ble. He lool;ed
at the dog n moment nnd addressel1 the man with a
gu.n.

"Looks as if I'd killed yer dog."
"Cel'Lainly lovks that way,"
"Very vaJnllble dog?"
HNot 'Ve.ry."
"Will five dolln ('8 be enO\1/1;h?"
"Well-I guess so."
"Sony to have broken up yom' hunt," said the

motorist pleasantly as he banrled the owner a cl'isp
five-doHal' bill.

"I wasn't going h\1nting-jest going out in tbe
woon.s to ..hoot the dog. '-T01VIWY Kat.

'Work 011 tile widening and straigbtenllt/1; of tbe
MOlmt Bakel' highway, Washiugton, pI'obably will be
stllrted in the early Spl'ing. Preparations are being
made by the state highway depurtment to ease a
number of dangerous curves and to build two new
bridges over the Noo!<sack River, oue at Nug.mt's
Crossing and one at Warnidl.

"Have you "{)Inc of that gasoline that stops kuock·
ing·!U

SC1'vice Station Attelldt1llt-"Yes."
·''I.'1Ien give my wife a gla 's."-Dos Angele8 A.z'Udde.
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Progress Reports From the Counties
, , , ,

COLUSA COUNTY

Oe:L NORTE COUNTY

EL DORADO COUNTY

Portio... of tile pr.....nl hlJ;'!l_y from til. wtlllerly
09V.nt)" IImiU to ,\Iollnlaln lIOU!!'tl ..re _n to be eur·
f.ced b)· ..n.el. Thl. wm ,...nnlt of Ihrou,1I )'earlY
tn."'~ 'rnm Will ,un.. In ('lear Lake•

The Holdener Con.trvdl"" Col.""""y...hld>. b... tb..
coutract fot· ... 11.... 1UIC1 lRIrfac:t.... U mile.. of U", fl.""-.
WOOd UIJh..a)· frolll lb. Ortcon II." Klulherly ltav..
prae:t.k:all)· eomp,eted Ih. wcrk, lhar" being ODly •
....ort .~rete:h .·hleb II "'m !Ill r_rt to oompleu
oJvrl"" nut ""rl~

Protection ...ork ..l!ln. ""kin" <tt lit. ~ belli"
!llUrf..«d h)' th. Knllle ....r enftlllruet.l<»1 (".om~ny Ie In
pro"...... by Ib.e Bliff"" 0' P1'hlle nc.dlI. Tern·
J>OraTl' e"NPIlone Ita"e '-n madoe In It." 1I0hl.nllr
C_atruetlon Com.,."y worl< durlnc th" ()nI8T_ of
the B;rrea.. of Pultllo Roadol OPO'...Uoa-.

T1Ho e<>nlract. on !1 mnea of the RooIIav.lt HIlth.... '·
norut of Cre""en: ell)' for pt&cln.. .pproxlm.atd,·
11,.-0 cob:c ,..ra... of c:nahed rock INri.... i,,&" ha.r 110_
Ileen c:o.rr.plete<!.

John R. HlIl. wi (I ha.r tile c:unlraCl (01" F-adinol .nd
-..rfadng on U.. ~\·,lt HIlfh.·.) (rom Ute 0.",;.."
lin" _Illerly .1 mil•• Ie "0'" p:aclne llUrr.C1ng. alld
Mould be compJeud In .. ,,",ort while,

The Webbeor Co".tnoCllon Comp&JIY .... re«l:tll)'
It....lU'ded • contn<:1 foo' pl.c!n.r: SOH cubic )·ard.. of
..0"..' ....1 ,,".~'hl'd roek auriadne on til. nawly com
pl~t.-l el.le hlllh"'ll)' from Jo:lk YooJl"r to Smllh RI,-er
Brlds" on th~ n,d..ood Hlltlt.,..,.y...nd 1'1111. " ..ork han
'u~, .....,.,.lly been ... tl.faclorlly eo"''1lel~, And 'he
n ....· ...,..dwa)· ....m be read,. for \I.... eoon ... th~

brkli"e Ie oomllieted•
J. E. John.,;,n. contr.Olor for Ih. ,radl". a ..d .nr_

r.eln.. of U,e hlahw.)" bet..een Ihe Kl .."",lh RI ........nd
1 mil.... norU,cTTy, h.. not ye~ compl ..U:d hi. ~",dln~
OperallonJl, bUI I.. rUlhlJlll" hll ,urfaclng fUt ....
I'OSlllble In c.rtlflr \0 .,,1 oUI ..I much rr..clng ae
~Iltle before high wate,. ill the KIlI.nll,lh Rive" foree,
...hutdo.·n of th" '''OI"'k.

)lr. JohnllOn'. conlr..ct for th" Kradln.. "'nd HUl'racinlt
of 3 ~ ",olea frOm tI,e POtItllerly Doel Norta Coullly U"..
norU",rl)' Wll8 llractlcally eom,lleled when th. Winter'.
lIlormt elm... 'The heavy .10rm~ ca.u,"d eonall1erable
<lama.re lInll ",an" large "lid.... ltnd "·111 n'lIk" the
T03<l. praellc.. lly Iml_ble lor a KOOd llh.~ of the
""inIA", .nd .... Ill n«:elUltllte thll contractor removlnll"
the ilJldu "n(l N'1'1Il,rl"l tho tillman beror" the lInlBh
Ing work c.n blI comp ele<'l.

BUTTE COUNTY

AMADOR COUNTY

A contrAct h•• b~n Awarded to 1.. C. and W. E.
KIlr9tcatlt II> trrlwel ...tr..... 20 fC<lt by 6 lnchM, th"
hll;l"".y l>olween Oul(e C<Mk "nll UlgO;-3 ...,,,1. Thl.
wurk II '0 ~r cent cun'I,I<lle. At the _me ,Ime. the
noor3 ot 8ull" Creek ",ul Cherukoe C.nal bridge. ION
blllflJf re«>nnrue:t• .l III IInlldl",llon of heavler travel,
whleh Ihe lmpro..ed "u",l IUI'r"Ce .... 111 eneour",,,.

Harte ~hll &r&(I&. bMw",cn Oru~lll.. ,u,d Uurry Creek,
II bell'll" winenC('!, Itn,l road dral....!"" dltCh~' an belli!;
bunl.

Looc:allon ""rYe)' on Ih. :WOlher Lool .. I-illh_y ...
becln'f mado ....do. Ih. direttlon of ChIef of ....rl:)"
n. J. 1Iun.... botWH" A....dor City and M.rtell.

The rleM of ....). Ie IH:lq ...,...... for th.. CODfItrUe
tlon of the new 10ClUloor boh"('oI>n Df"}-town .Dd~r
City. TIlle I. on the Mot"". Lodo Hiah....y.

Wo,·k. lu JUtt _rled on Ihe con.otruetlon ot draln-
"Jr1' dlteh ,ld 11,,, pl.dnl ot drain tik to adequlo.tel)·
protect lb. 011 nrf.",lulil btrlwftn Sacralnenlo COOn!)'
11"" .nei central !IOU". ,uKI .Irou bd..·..nr lone and
Jackltl»'! by t~ n>alntenanee fon..e .. ,,<It<r H. 8. Cl.-rk.

l'lte I1ne ch.ng. llnd Impr'O\'emelt 1m Ihe St1v"r l..ook"
&ra(le on the Aliline HI&bway between Kaye Reso"
• nd 1'11._" l."urnoul II nearlnl" completlon under the
Illrectlon Of I'mnlo: Walker, M.lntenan« HotemlLll..

The 011 r.treatmfnt ot oil lurr"ce<t lrravel bectween
the ratlr09d emtlIln.. eut <tt Ion" and .. point! mlkle
ea'l"r!)' hal JUlll. '-n C(lInllleled by \\. R. Martin,
MRlnt"nllnce 81lperlntfndenL

ALPINE COUNTY I I
'--=----------:-:-:-:---,-' ------

'l't-. N""'ey tor the new rout. bel.._n )(arkloee'l1:l1e
and c m .. In prOCNl9I~1r _tWaetorlly. Amnee-
.-na been m~.. (0 lIa,.,e lb. work In DI'Jlr1ct
IX handled by thla D'.-rIM. :Yr. W. B. Thompeon
.. eM.t or parI)'

Jt .. 1I1:......d to build a "'w brldll"" and lrade
app..-d1_ acr_ )o!arltl.....lII.~ et Mark .....ville..
The work .tIl be .d,~ .... Ibet It ....). be oone
""rly nen /lJlrin1".

The W"Id<'nl... 01 the Alpine lUaltway al<>ag th.
ra",oua ca.-_ @p\Ir ~ n""rlnc co...p1c:Uoa u:lde:r th~

'U ....ellutl of Or.nl Joterrill. Y&I:lIen_ Forcm&n.
Wlt......'1 or U·. jOrellC!nt .-.1 at K,nn.ya ReoerToir

In well under ~"¥ ..ml III under tha dlrKUon of Fat..,·
lnan Merrill.

A.. thortly han lKen I",nted tor IlUrf...:I"iJ alld ~
Ins be,..·..n WOOC:fon1l! alld Martleeyllle, and 11I"
..art _Ill atart ~ under Yore-man (;rftnl )(~II't
_per,.,lalon.

CALAVERAS COUNTY

A\llhOrl!)' for conll.r\lctlon Of dnr.iRal!"e dllehoel '0
Adequately Pro,ecl th. oil ."rf.clna h•• ""'en gr.nled.
• nd ..ork ..III 'IlArl .. I onoe under Ihe eup.rvl81on or
J. II. Calee, llolah.ten..l\OII Por<!ll'Ian.

011 ...,tr"a'ment on ""rttoin IloI:CIlona of tllo on INr·
faeed ....'.,.,1 road bel een tt,. San Joaquin CO""!.....
II,.. .n(1 "·..lley 8,1 ..1 i••bolll completed under du,
di'e<:tlon of \•. II. Martln. )lalntenanc:e 8upe..l:tte.<iell'.

AUII"..r!t)" II.... Joat _n ,ranted for the elcarl,,&".
It"lultlth'l!. gnod.~ !U.... Ilr.ln...." on Ihe Bla<:k 311rillg>!
lin.. dI.n.... Tb. "'ldrlrltl: I.. llltutlt I:Unl"le~ .cd U,e
..-or',( of ~bbln!, and rrlOlIlllI" wlll be rllllhed tu .."Om
IIlnlon under Ihe ....lpt't\·I.lon of Foremar: Ollie,.

A 2~·tQOI IITl\de<l l"OfI,Uw.y, belween I':qle ~·.ll..."d
Meek' Ult)', II ~I'<ll ., ..111 u",l"r contr..ct by O. D.
Contou\(ll. The IIl.rp IUr\~'" ''''''row road ••y. and
~to;.,p .r.de.. now aXI"tlne. wlll beo elimlr'.t"u wl,,,n
thit project I. eon-pletttl, Which Ie llxpe<:ted II> be
toward tit" and of No'~mbo)r 01 tb'" year.

DlL)'Ihtt\llne ot r"t••nd widenl". or road ....y I.ve
boeen mad. III poll til alon. tit" road 10 ll&rll,lt Of
observation 1IOInil (rom Which 1n.'·"I."" may en)Oy th•
rXceU,,"t _nlc vlewe "IO"lt" thla hlllh"'Il!,.

FRESNO COUNTY

Conerel" ....ork 01'1 Ih" ""baUuet... r.. or ,be b ..lda'. o..er
the san JOA<luin Rh'''' At TlundlHl I. llearlnl' ~;pl...
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KINGS COUNTY

The Cali10rnla Construction Comllany is starting
work on widening and resurfacing from Hanford west
to the county tail' grounds. .L F. Knapp has charge
for the state.

TIle 30-toeot pavement from Hanford west on the
Sierra-Io-tlte-Sea lateral is nearing COml)letion by the
Callfor1lia Construction Company. J. F. :Knapp is
resident engineer on this work.

A crew has completed the sUl'vey from Mujave to
Cinco on the ma.in highway. obta.ining Information tOI'
the vr"paration of plans and advel·tlslng of this section
of roact this Year. They are umv working from a pomt
5 miles. north of Rie>lJ:llo to Freeman for tile same
purpose.

TII~ ne" roa(l graded by sta.te forces from the main
IIlghway near Freeman to the Walker Pass Summit.
is now completed. To those who have traveled. the
old winding one-way I'oad, this newly gl'ad"d s,,~tion
wlll be a plea.sant surprise.

The contract for I';rad!ng and vavlng Wasco to
Famosa on Route 33 has been awarded to G. A.
Graham. Construction work Is ow under way.

Kern COllnt.y is financing a survey over the
T"h",~hapi from Bakersfield to )\:[ojave. Thie work will
h~ put under way at once.

A survey over the Tehachapt from Ba.kerstield to
Mojave has been started by a party under S. A. Cobl>.
Tbis worl< is being fina.nceu by Kern County.

Tit" Valley Paving ompany of Visalia has started
gmlliug work on their contract from Famo~a to "'-asco
on tile Cl101ame Lateral.

HUMBOLDT COUNTY

The Engelhart Paving' and Construction COlo .any ,
have completed their contract for grauL, g and sur
facing tile 6.8 miles southerly from the northerl}
Humbolclt County Itne except for the placing of 3
inches or addllional crushed rock surfacIng over the
roadway where rclnforcement was necessary.

On that portion of the highway from Orick northerly
to Russ Grove, bids were recently received for vlacing
an additional 3 inches standard crushed rock I'urfa,,·
ing over G! miles of th roadway. The Engelhart
Paving anr1 ConstruC'lion Company were the low
bidders on the work. and if the contract is awarded
to th~m, It Is expectecl that surfacing operations will
start immediately.

"\V. H. Hauser has completed the constructio.n of
S.l miles of the Redwood Highway between Fortuna
and F rnbridge "cept for the placl1Jg ot apIJI'u:x.i.
uuo.Lely 600 <;ulJi<; y ..nl~ of <;ru~hed rQ<;k surfa<;lng-. The
entire lengtll or the contract 1s beIng used by the

avellng public.
A line improvement at the southerly approach to

lIie North Scotia bridge ha~ been satisfactorily com·
pletetl by Smith Brothers, antl the "oad open to traffic.

r.ont,'ar.tor W. C. ElsAlUore is placing atlditlonal
crushed rock surfacing over 1.4 miles of the Redwood
Highway in the ,·!cltl:ity 'p~ ~epperwoo(1. His work
is just (l, little more tha.n half complete at the end of
Novembcr.

d~vot~d entlr~I" to a drafting room and bluepl'int rOOm.
and the other given ovcr to offices. ThLs 15 a muchly
needed inWl'oVement and required by the expansion of
the diatrlct organizatIon.

The furnishiug of surfacIng for 3 roUes SOUUl of
Tinemaha Dam is advertised for bids to be received
at U,€ district otnce on NOvember 9th.

The portion of road from Diaz .Lake to Cottonwootl
Creek, being tbe 10 miles between the two Southwest
Paving COmpan)"s contracts. Is advertisen for bids to
be received on November 21st. This work covers the
grading 201 c] surfacing (oll-tr...a.ted) of this section
Of road to new alignment and grade and will elimi
nate one of the poorest sections of road bctween
Mojave and Bishop, so far as alignment al1d grade
are cnn~enled.

GLENN COUNTY I I
KERN COUNTY

\Vitlening Of the Dresent ro~.n\\·ay between Logan- l..- _
,1ale and \Villows is unrle" way by D. McDonald. The
highway Is open fo.· traffic as the widening Is all on
the west side of th~ existing pavement. W. E. Shaw
is the resident engineer on th is work.

tion an,l Contractor Carl H. Pet..r~on is assembling
steel for the superstructure.

Work is being started at once On oil-mixing the road
from Coalinga to the l-!onterey County line Oil the
'Ierra-to-lhe-Sea HIghway. This road has rccently

been widened and partially resurfaccd b)' clay labor.
A 10CRtion varty under S. A. Cobb is making a sur

v~y In tile King River Cap-yon. This work is attract
ll,g " ~eat deal of attention and hearty suppor( trom
lhe San Joaquin Valley.

The survey party In the Kings River 'anyol, under
S. A. Cobb, was caughl by tile I1rst heavy snow of the
'€ason and a relief party was necessal'y to bring
thenr out. The-survey 'will ),e continued next spring.

State forces nave now completed oiling, or reolling'
by tile roacl-mlx method all of the road on the main
highwa.y from the nortllerh' county bou!"lary to
Indepel.tlence, wIth tll" exccvtlon or pUI'Llons vr,,
viou~ly im\,wov"ll or under contract. TIle oillng
through the town of Inclependence and between there
and AlaJ)ama Gate will \)e completed soon.

The !,:,"ading of certain line changes on the road
betweell Big Pine and Tinemaha Dam by state forces
has been complet"ct anc1 the surfacing, oil-treated. has
been recently completed by Montfort and Armstrong,
between those points.

The Alaban>a Gate-Diaz Lake section, which
includes the town of Loue Pine, under contract to the
Southwest Palling Company, Is now shaping up and
n portion hM been ollcnec! to traffic. The placing of
the crushed rock base course is about completed and
the placing of ti,e top course is to start at once.

Work on tbe Olancha~Cotton.voodCreek portion of
tile maIn highway. also under contract to the South
,,,est Paving Company, Is JUSt started: a ¥-yard gas
shovel. trucks. etc., are at _work on the grading and
the Umber brIdges are under way.

A new reinforced concrete brIdge across Ie city of
Los Angeles aqueduct, near Cowan Station was
recentlY ovened to travel eliminatIng a rough stretch
rot t.lll\ old l'oad.

':I'he dish'lct office at Bisbop has been ~nllll'ged by
the addition of two \Ving~. One of these wings Is

Tho state, using convict labor forces, is I.'on~trucllllg

a graded .-oatlwa)' between Lucerne an<1 Abbott Mine.
W. L. l\IcFadclen is the pl'e,,~nt resident engineer.
Janua,'y 1. 1929, 1:; th" estimated completion tlate.

Bids will be open~<1 on November 21st of this year
for gratllng and surfacing with oil treated crushed
stone the highway between Lucerne and Clear Lake
Oaks. It Is expected that the work will extend over
11 months.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY

Work has been completed by the Lewis Construdinn
Compan)' on the grading of 1.5 miles betwMn Arroyo
SeQuit aml Los Alisos Creek aD the Malibu Ranch.
Preml."ed California twe sUl'fll.r.ing was placed by the
contractor.

A con tract has been let for the reconstruction of
about seven-tenths mile of highway between the north
erl~' city limits oC LOB Angeles a.nd Newhall Tunnel.
The roadway. which will be constructed 0.10 g a revised
alignment, will be 40 feet widc, paved with 24 feet of
bituminous macn.dam.

Grading and the placing of culverts are in progress
on tile reconstruction of 1.4 miles or Foothill bOUlevard
between Glendora and La Verne.
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MADERA COUNTY

MARIPOSA COUNTY

M~RCED COUNTY

The brk1.e over the Sail JClIaClllin RIV<:r near Loll
Dar,,, on OIa Pach_ Pa_ HI..horay. bel........palnt..d
and .edecked bY Steptle....... Con.lrucUon Coonpany d
san t"l'andeeo. f\aw aflPl'oar:hee .re ..I.... belng bllilt
This W1Irk 11'\11 be oomlll<:ted b,. NoV<:mber 10\1'.

heaT]' pl ....-e of KI'iI.,llng work, Involvlnl' ~ou,oou cuble
)"ardll tit "aTth"'otk, or al II n,te of 20,000 cubic ,...rds
1'''1' mile. 'Th.. work III no1l' 20 per cent Cllmplete. and
Is ""peeled to be rompl.'"d by AU(\IlIt of next )',,'U',
A.. R. M"Ewen 1••e.ldeot enKln.......

The highw.y between Donner I",ke IInll Truckee
is belnlJ '''"faded an" ...."".'..ee<l, under «lOIn e., by
Mathew. Con,.tr\lcUon Campa•.".

ORANGE COUNTY

PLACER COUNTY

Be""....,.. Aadora aub ...·ay anll Lincoln. 0.. hl..h ...a)· II
being ........~lIeted. T1:1. work ...... r""",nlly leI by
conlract 10 Fredrlck8<:M'l ... WalltOn Oo."rtruellon Co.
and Fl'f>Clrk OroA-

'n,. \lor" 111 ~Iu of .... '·lllon ot allsnment and
lrade. IIlutaallOl1 of th.... pari ot the 11<_0\ 10_toot
paV"n"'"1 tlla~ I" or "''''oU conal.·""lIol1, eonstrllctlnc
no:'1&' IN',,,,mfl't O"er lhe ""' ..u .... n·root lOIl.·"",,,,,t. IIntl.
"ll'h,...., ....p-adln...nd reall«nment I. nece_ry. TIl"
lir.al constru"Uon _III be " 10·foo. eOnUnllOll' llave
nwenl wllh a n·lool o"er ell roadbed. ~. D. G~ne til
relIldent ene;n..... on thl. \1'01'10..

From Sheridan to tM northerl,. bolln(\an' o[ Plll....r
COUnty. E. 1". HlI1lanl la conttruClln". b)' eontrtet" a
bllumlnoue ITULCat1ll'" ",rtselnll: o,'e.r Ole exlatlnot con
crele pa'·..ment lind newly placed Itoll -.a1.Un.. rock

"""'~'!'hI.. "11'11\ r"""l. In " 10-fMl hlh.n,lnoull maoo(\an,
_"dace paW'n"'''1 "'llh II !I_fOOl over all .....d~

A reconslructlon pro}eo:t II .... der "'ay bel ...een
:-"orth Sae....n'''''lo lind DIO-I PaM> "lITk. TIL. "'....k
,·(>lIal.t. ur re"lirLr" ..."nt, 1' ·1_1 g ......d ...... 11l"nlug .."d
thiCkening or preoent pt mCflt. The "'eltrlnl' lIlr-
IllCe will be alltlhaltl" tonerete. Th. contractor, Clark
and Hencl")'" Conll.r""tlon Co.. III comfonably ahead or
..h.. oon~trllCUon llChed"'e. an,I II e.peeted to IIn!lh
much sooner Ihan the compleUon dille. January 4.
192). C, W. H..." I~ relfldent enrlneer on thl, wo,·k.

Enelo..ed are Iwo phelto vltwll of tile Orrt ll[ll'ealllnlr
A Raklnl" M"'''hln'' Ul'Cd nn Ihl~ wnrk

Good PI"Oll"....~~ II being ma.de on tile ll'r"',lln......d
~ub.r..d. fOf'" the Concrete pavlnlt to $10 betw..,n (Jlllt
and Arno, t'...dricklon a~ and .,'I"<ldrlekaon '" We.t·
.olin Conllr"cI'on Compnny. cont .....«o...... C. M. Buttl!
", Ihe ~elde"t cnglnc!!r.

'nte 011 trelumenl of ..he "n"oI.e,1 acra.vel ".. rtael"..
bet..'een I ",II. aoutl, of Anoo all<! I "'II.. nllrlll o[
Arno !:a" lJeolu oo"'lIh.t..u ... ,., III null' optln to trame.
Th" ...·urk walt done Under the dlrectleln of W. H.
14.. rtlll, MlIlntenance SuperIntendent.

Allthorlly haa bun vante(i tor th......J>Il.!r. e~01lelt

Ing and palnt,n. ot lh. tlober ",""tlon of Ihe Klo
VlIlt& .arld.e, Materlall are now On hand and work
Is "tall;n. IIntier til. direction of G. E. ~larahalt.
,\(lIlnum..n.... Foreman,

L
M_O_N_O_CO_U_NT_y 1 I -!' SACRAMENTO COUNTY

Th" <':<"Intrll"t tor Il'tadln.. about I lI,lI<!11 of tho m:<ln
hl3hway nell.' arld.,,,!»rl, wtllch work WI.. under 0011
, ....et to Coolldlll:e lind l'Ictllt. ot l'lIvllda. III completed
.....d wllJ afford II much hetter rOll.d tor tile winter
1.........1.

13tate tore.. have been "'orklng with Vllty i<lItla·
f"clOry teeull.. wldonlnjf <>Itlilin or 11" np.rroweilt 1:::'.
lion" .,f Ihe 'i'iolf'\. Grode. 1'1\111 work will ~ont nue
u,,11I ,,'e"'lher eondlllonH lnterlere whl~ll may 1><1
ralh~r IIOOn, .... (our Inchell of 8nOw roo~';tly fell neRr
\1." _u.nmlt.

The Sum"... 1'''$_ "Ql.rt hall ,,1110 be~n IJrently IInpro,..,I
thla e..mmer by _t"-te for~u: a eoml'UBlIOr and ~ck
hammen, to«the,' with the Judlclill uee or powd<:r
hAa removed many lit LIo" rucky pointe lleretotore
dre..ded by Ole ilulomoLtle tllllrl.l.

The ~urvey. are now cOllll,llete u" th" rll>ll" 1,lsl,way
..bol·e OrldflflPort and down the Walktr Htver 10 Cule
vUle.

1lllIn)' fllvorable eomnlenta On thl;! olled .urface on
the Sherwin HlII grade h'''''' been received IUId many
.. car now It'DelI OW!r "In high" that na\'er OOIlld
brRIf of thllt accornfl]j~hment before,

nlll" _111 be received on 1.6 mil", tit IIl'J"&dlnc to ne"
allll"nm~nl. at 111lton Creek hI Lonl" Valley. on Novem
ber tI"t.

NeVADA COUNTY I I SAN DreeO COUNTY

L-..- ••-~-.-.-.-.-...--,-~-,.-..--.-.-.-"""--.-,-,-ri-.-..-.-....--..~ L _
road_y .. belns: built. ..!lder "",nlrtet" by"''' CI:II",_ C'...-t proft'r_ III beln.. made b)' the H..uller Con_
han COJl""n.oetlon Co.. lac:. Tbl:a I" a Pllrl:iftllarly rtruc.lon CnmJNllny on the NlCOnMruetlon of 7 I mil ....
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VENTURA COUNTY

Along the new coast highway southeasterly from
Oxnard. side forms are being placed and subgrade pre
pared for the Portland cenlent concrete pavement.
The Job, ","J!ich Includes 11.6 miles or 20-foot concrete
pavement wIth rock borders, 170,000 cubic yards Of
exeavatJon, drainage structures. etc., Is beIng done by
Jahn & Bl'e sl, contractors.

TUOLUMNE COUNTY

The premixed 011 surface placed on about 9 miles
of hlghWfty between Keystone and Jamestown on tho
Sonora lateral has been completed. A very fine look
ing )ob and pleasing rlcllng snrface has been obtained.
Mankel and Staring' are the contractors. A. K. Nulty
Is resident eng-ineer.

Day labor forces under Superintendent S. E. He,rria
have Leen busilY engagp.c! in Improving the fatnous
Sonar•. P •.Sl' Road betW<'Ell the first and second CI'OSS
ings of Deadman's Creek. Work ha~ been progressing
rapidl;.. Most of thc excavation has been In solid
granite. Due to the early snow storm of recent date
tLis work ...111 be hetd up through Lhe willt"r, can
templatl,,1l' an eal'ly completion in the spring.

The construction and repah's to maintenance camp
at Baker's Station Is about 75% comlll ted and WIll
be held up through tbe winter and completed In tile
spring. '.rhls work Is undel- the SUllervision of Suverin
tendent S. E. Harris.

Authority has been granted for the extension of the
culverts between the Stanislaus County line and James
town. Materials have been ordered shipped and it
is expetted the placing' of these culverts will start upon
,leJiverl'. 'l'lIe work will be supervised by L. T.
Robin~on and L. P. LairdJ ma.intenance [Orelnen.

The new guard rail on the timber portion of the
Yolo ~auseway Is nearing completion. 'P. F. :Renrle'"
is the con tracto)·. H. S. Marshall ls the resident
engineer.

Bids were ollened October 10th for widening grade
and placing premIxed oU shoulders and surfacing for
about 1 mile west of the Yolo Causeway. The contract
WRS ll.wtl.rded to the low bidder, the firm ot Fredrick
sOn Bro•. and Fredrickson and Watson Construction
Company.

The work of oil mixing the rock borders between
tile M Street Subway and a point 2 miles west has
been practically completed under the dil'ectlon of W.
H. Martin, maintena.nce superintendent.

LOUISIANA-The l:ltate highway department spent
254.000 to helt> fight the Mississippi Flood in 1927,

ilnd $520,009 to "epail" or rebuild highways tlnd
bridges.

PERSONNEL
Mr. O. J. Tembr, wb bns been associated with the

Cnlifol'nia I-li~hwRX Commission for about 14 )'eal'S,
and who ha.. been serving as office engineer for the
past 2 ~'ears, is being transferred to Central Office,
Depadment of S\lrveys and Plnns. District X
wishes him well.

Mr. B. W. .Hooker, who has sel'ved the state for
about 7 yeal'S with this dcpm·tmeot, is being trans
ferred to District X frolll District I. MI', Booker ha~

heeD appointed office engiDeer of District X, and Dis
trict X hopes that he will enjoy his worl< in tbe llew
position.

Mr. Bert A. Rebor, fOI'merly associated with Dis
tricts IlJ and X, but wbo for the past 14 rnO ths
hilS been witb the A.llegbany-EI Dorado Gold fining
Company, is now back with Dilltrict X.

SOLANO COUNTY

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY

or the San Diego to EI Centro highway between VieJas
Creek and GuataY Creek. Four steam shovels are at
wO"k g,-adlng the 36-foot roadbed.

Easterly from the Hauser Construction Company's
job, between Guatay Creek and Pine Valley. the
Nevada Contracting Company ha. work under w~y

on th .. improvement of the alignment and widenIng of
tIll" road bed to 36 fe"t.

The concrete paving Job hetween Mossdale and
Frp.nch Camp is ])racticall)' complete. Fredricks<,"
Bros. and Fredrickson & Watson Construction Com
pany are the contractors. C. M. Butts Is resident
engineer.

Widening with earth of the grade of the Cherokee
Lane for about 5 miles between Cherokee Lane and
Li ....e Oak on the route between Stockton and Lodi
is nearly complete. D. McDonald is the contractor,
under Lhe dll'ectlon of R. H. La),>p, rel:lldent engineer.

Splendid progress is being made by contractors
Gannon and McCarty on raising the grade north of
the Stocl,ton Diverting Canal. This is on lhe new
entrance to Stockton from the north. Mr. Hubbard Is
acting residen engineer.

The work of ",,!'facing the Mokolumne River bridge
,vith l'ock and asphalt has been completed under the
supervision of W'. n, Martin, Maintenance Superintend
ent.

Two "Slow" signs have been erected at the reverse
curve 011 the Hogan ROliCl, and a service agreement
has been Issued to cover their wIring and proper
illumination. Superintendent Martin is directlnp; this
work.

Oil rlltrf'A mllnt of Mrtain sections of the oiled
surfacing between a wint 1.3 mHes east or Clelnents
anrl the Calaveras County line is nearing completion
under the supervision or Superintendent Martin.

STANISLAUS COUNTY

SUTTER COUNTY

F)"c,111 U"" end of p""emenl, south of ;,utter City, to
the end or pa'erllent at ']'arlte, an asphalt seal on
1 inch of ne" su,'Cacing has been applied to the
hll\·bway.

TULA E COUNTY

The contract unde," Lal'Sen Bros. for grading and
surfaCing the line change back of Cordelia is pro
gressing satisractorilY. This is (,n the main route
hetween the Sacramento Va.llIlY and the Carquinez
Uridlife. also to Nall"- an(1 the Redwood Highway. .r.
W. Cole is resident "nglneer.

Bids will be openecl on October 17th for Widening
gradc and oil mix borders for the piece of l'oa.t1
between Fairfield anel fi mUes north.

Contractor C. W. WOOd has finished the new south
approaCh to the Stanislaus River Bridge. near Ripon
and between Manteca and Modesto.

The Valley Paving and Construotion Company are
making a high early a ....erage on tholr paving contract
from GoshEln J.unction to Tulare. H. B. La Forge Is
)'esldent engineer tor the state on this job.

Pa'ing between Tulat'e and Goshen, on the Golden
Stale Rigl""",y, is l>elng rusbed to COmpletion by the
Valley Paving Company of Visalia, who have ti,e con
tract for the work.

I I YOLO COUNTY

'-------- '-----
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California's Rank
Among Slales In

Aulo Fee Cosls
Figures showing the ranking of the various

Sl8tH of the Union in total motor nbiele,
license IlIJU KM re'l"cnuc rler v~hiele for 1927
appear ill the Oetober number of American

lliyhu,'a!J
"Here is California's 19'17 rank. among i.bt>

stlltes:
First-In rilvcnUQ from gasolino tax

($22,467,083).
Second-Ill automobile Ilnd truel, registra.

tion (1,693,195).

Tlti,tumth-} n grollS receipts [rom auto
license fees ($8,796,348).

7"U,'enty~fifth-lIJ. averll}l'f' I(IlS ra-cipts per
motor vehicle ($13.62).

J'oriy-fourth-In a\'crage mOLOr llnd ga;o 1'0
ccipls per motor nhjcle (tt8.St).

f'orly-ti[Jltlh-ln 3\'erage motor license per
whielt~ ($5.19).

Record of B ids and A wards
CO:"'TRA COST'" COU:S-TY_ne.l.~p.ldln:ond and

San Pablo Creel<. .buut 1.1 mila In l.n~b. 10 ""
&MIded .",J paved ...iUl ~l""l COncT'ClI'. l)1.t. I I,
RI. H. ~ A. E.nu'~ ElIL ....us.n. Warr\!n eo,,
.cr...cUon eo.nrany, oakl.nd. $".64 ...0; Calltornla
Cnn..tru"lion Co.. san F ....ncl_. U •• i08.GI. Cor.tnet
.ward,"", In W.rren Con,t. CO.

O~r.. SORTE COU~TY-Bfttwe"n Elk Vo.lIey Road
and Sn'llh RI'~r. C\lrnl~hlnll" and .I>".dln~ .,..\lllhed
.looe , .. rfulnl" 364 lillie. lon~. <>lllt. 1, nt. 1, Sec. C.
~nllT'a 1':111. 114.500. We"ll~,· CO>I.tr\lCUOn Co.. C~".nt Cll)', $U.760: lIol<lener CO""lr......·U.." Co., lne.,
sa"ramento. IH.~OU; Engelhart PaVI"lI" "lid CUllblruc
Ill", Co.• Rureka, $IK.OOU; Parker Scllram Co., Purl_
I.nd, Or... $13,150; K fJ. Bl.1I0p, ~"cr.rnento,
SI4.150. Contract awarde<.! to Webt>er Conltruetlon Co.

}'UF.:SNo-M"ADERA COUNTI£S-Conllt. 20_foot
PorUAnd cemenl coneNlte ".v\!ment from Herndon 10
'·l1o.r...., I,,".tll 1.81 mile.. DIsl, vt, rtt. 1, Sea. C-A.
I~ngr'a Edt. IUO,llSt.GO. F'n=drlck.on &. Watton Con·
atructlon Co~ Od.l.lld. 19:,9I'.GO; C. W. Wood, 8took
ton. 187.689; }/'Oree-Ctl., bran • McLeod, OUi:lend.
,,~.nl.n; John J ..rI<Q~ldi. Fr"."o, n~,uu; 11.. J.
llrln. Oakl.nd. n'.IS!; Mllnr.I"... , Companr, 8&1'1
Fra~('laoo, $U,~ot.U; ~. II Ball. PoctenUl.,
U4,'I1.U. Cor.trllC'l awarded. 10 110",...11.." Con,.-n}'.

!f,(!'ERIAL COUXTY-Oel_en 0.1 mne S. ".n..
""... and An<>yo Sala4&. Waah, U.S ...nell «ndln~
and .."t:.ll eoncreUl lurf.ctns m.t. VIti. Rt. U.
8K. 0-<:·0. Engr'.. Eat. SlTt,I04.U. ClLarlftl U.
Heu_. Glendal. U,(I.COll: .'oree Carr1«an .IE loIcLeod.
Dallland. no'.!O~: v. R. Oelln" Co__ Co.. San O"'~,

UH.IO:: 81...1" Flnl\!y, san... Ana. U!I,:n; Griffith
Cu.• LooI Alle\!k Ul~,U:t: rt. E. IIlU&rd Contracting
Co.• San Die' UI7,aU.50: Southweat PI,·inlt Co.,
1~ Angele.. nl,ISS; A. Teichert .. eon, 1Dc.. 8a.cra
",ento. UU.!7J; Geo. R- Curti. Payln. Co.. Los
An«"I.&, '!$4,I$$. Contn.ct .warded to n. E. HIl&a.rd
Con.trucllon Co.

K7:"'G8 COU:S-TY-B«....oen th\! eoont}' P.lr Orol;lndt
.nd Hantord, ab<>ul 0.7 mll.a tn I"nlft.!', to be Fade<l.
and aurtaee4 ...lth a.aphalt eon.,...te. Ln•• VI, Ut. 10,

Sec. C. Encr'a ~t. UJ Ui.IO. California Con.t. Co..
S&.n Frallell1CO/:US,Su.n. Contr.ct awarded to Call_
rornla. Conlt. 0.

LAKK AND (:OLU8A COU~"rIES--Bo.t"'MnAbbott
),lIne .nd Mountain 110.... (Vtna.do). lo::odlnlJ, l\a,aU...
• lId .pread'nlJ ot bit run p-"vcl "nd broken -.one.
O\.at. lit. nt. 15, s.e". C-C & O. En,...... Est. ".171.
E. B. 81ehop. 8&<:...."'.nlo. ,s.no; Albel"l G. R.alaocb,
sa" rra.."I*>:>, U.Zf4.10: lIem.tret:t'" Iklt. loIar}'.vllle.
U.'U. CO"tr.et a ..·.roed 10 H.matr_1 ., BeD.

LOS ANOELI::S COU""rY-Be.I...een nortberly dt)'
limlta .nd r.o. Anr.1ea .nd S"whall Tunr:e1, about 0.1
mile. In len..th fn ......_.ad ."rr.M!<! with blluml
nou~ "",..ad .. m DUI' Vll. Rt.. 4, Sec. Ii. R ....,..~ £M..
$14.15(.15. 0_. loIh"Il"U Ca, H""llnlfto" Park.
$n.ll7S &0: Oao,.. n. Curti. Pav'lIA" Co, Loa Ane"l....
tn,:n: A. J. Grier. Oakland, 141,13' '0; Nljlhbut ...
C,..na.han Co., BaIl....6....d., 'H,80l.iO. Con1.nll.el
''''·...dlMl 10 Oeo. mtchdl Co.

MADr.:RA COUNTY ~Acrol<!t Ath Crl!ek aboUI 1
",ltel ..·..t of c.Ilr.. • timber l.>rlda:fl oontl.to...- ot
Ihlrty-nlne 11·fOOI 8pan. un pile benta. "'em.
Berenda Slo""h abo ... t 3i miles west or Callr.. a tlmbtr
bride eor.tl.c.ln .. ot Iwonly·two 19_root I!J'&na on rram.
bert" with cone. uedUtal.. m"t. VI. RI. I!. Sec. A.
EnllT'" 1:."3t. $S5,9!1. a"" C. a"rwk:k. In".. San Fran
eltJ<:O. UG.Ol&; I-'rntlrlnkllUn k W"I""n Con.truct1nn
('.n.• On·kllln'1. ~H ..10~.HI; n.....r~ J Ulrl...h ('nn~t. en.,
MO<I.~lO. Ue.381.7~; SI.I'h"n~on Contt. Co" S,tn "'".,n_
el""o. '~3,3~2,95; l...anlberl 1< Wood. F ....cno, '60.780.10;
E. K. An.l., eo. Paloa, I6S.1143.1~· JoIn, P. WlIlI ..ma,
~'runo. IG8.U.,611; Butt" Conel. Co., s.~" )'raI)OIIlOO,
$U.3&5.10; A. w. Kll~hen. Son Pr"nl:h,co. Ilil,4U.71:
Qlto """rllcr. Tulare, nt,'''; Pa,,1 M. White, !lAnta
MonIca, $U.I!~. Conlra"" ...... rd\!d to A. W. KlIchI'n.

MARIN COUNTY I,'..,m san Hallie! to san Quentm,
3.01 mU.. ot to-rool and ~o-rOOI bltulnlnoue mac.dam
ua,·ement. Dl"t. rv. Roule 1_19, liectlon C-A. EnIT'_
FJOt. UU.SII.n. O.. tton_Dr\!dj(e Com\HIny. San f'Tan
col_ lUll 5U: .1. P. Holland. Inc., Sail Fn.nelaco.
$11 .lt1 ~O J \' GnlbMllth, PFlalama. IUI.US.U;o.or.. Poll...,,, CO\nllany. S"CMI~U> IHil,Il ; .1Ad<
ea.-n, H.yward. $IU,~~I $1): C. T. loIal~m, 'V.lnn
Creek. 1141.115; J. F Collins. SUl<:ll:lon. 11".II'Iit;
)(a:.h",·a Con.tructlOn Com...n!,". sac........ntD, 1161,711;
Fol"OC. Currl".n It lle.I.e<JOd, ()akI.nd, tlU.I".": Von
d&r Hen_ Pk n and Lop". )ledford. I13I,14l-/il:
Allled Cont.."to , In\!.. Omaha. Un,nl.if: A. J ....
J_ L. F.lrban!l:a, Inc., So. San F'Ta""I_, 115I,n!.?i:
O ...."r..ld. Furar a:wl Carlin. 8a.ll Fn.nclaoo. U03,
112'1.50, Ar_ t.:".pp Co.. Dallland, IUI.ln.GU. Con
tract .'1"&nied lO Oranr. ..lol Fa~....r alld Carlin.

)1000<:: COUz.",.\'-Brl<\« ."rtlQ Allb C~k. Ih,,"
~3·root .'rdI!r ...r.. brldce "c"'" 1>0' Creek doubla
,·root by I-root cone. boJl eulv.. brld«e acroa 8atU.
Crtoell. t'ln U·'not IJIrrt.. r 1l(lJl"l<.- l>I.t n. RI t , ~.
A. Jo.'ftcr•• J;:~. no,us Coolldlr" I<. ~U Adln,
1~3.71; J. P Br.",nan, R.ddlnl!r. , ..,CO, 14; btJnrl"
-a.II.r. '-lan,ath F'all ... OnlfOrl. ''1.114: Butt. Con.t.
Co.. sa" ~·....nclltCO, $75.U6.n. C"lItracl a....rdad to
J P. Urenn..n.

lION1'EBET CO);:"'TY-!t mil,.. .ol,Uh or Off"n
neld. abo... t t.l mll•• In "net'" to be IJr.(\ed .nd por
tion. ~urrn.:etl .... lth wun-hound "'''cMdam tlAIft:. TrPfl
"B" J)I~t. V, Rl- Z. &>co Jo:. En, .l::et. IU.U~.SO.

TIIl"~ny. ~ICH"ynuld•. TIlT."'}'. San $20.501.60; W.
A. DOnlanvlll", Salin... tl9.Sn: Or.nltll Con.tru"llon
Co" Wal,aonvllll\, 1I1.0U. Contract ."·",rd~d to Oranllll
Con~lrUCllon CII.
MONTEn~;\· COUNTY-3.3 '"U.~ loutlo of 8Il.n

Lucte. &bOut o.t mile. 10 be I;ro.dcd lind 'UtrACed wlll1
wII.tcrbou",d ..,..,.da", boo.". 'l'YJl" "D." Diet. ~. Itt. I,
See. G. EnST·. Eat. u,au. \V. A. OontAnvlrle, salin".,
U.:tU; Ch... W. WI",,,,,"r. SAnta Barb.. ra. 110,On;
Oranll" Co.."t. Co.. Wal..ol1vllln, n.IH. Cu"t.",,1
a .. arded 10 W. A. D..."la"Yl1le.
ORA~GE COUNTy-w..t or San Clemente 11.1

mli•• .,..dln••nd P. C. ooncret. pavement. DI.t.. VII.
Rt. 2. Sec A En,rr'. Elt. Sf,tn. Sleet" Finley sama
Jon•. $1.26110; n. I';. efT" .. Son, Pa_d"lIlSIl. ,10,g'4;
Gr,non ., 8tellll,n..:>n. Santa Ana, U,'1I.05. Cun_
traCI ._I'dt<! 10 SI"l. Finlty.

Oil.ANOE (..'OU:--cr-A r'l!.nl"r..'t'<ll:\lnc....t...o:d ateel
Kirotr "'1!-rhead "roNlnll' o...,r Ira"""••1 A. T. ., S. ...
R)'. at Irvlr.". Dist.. vn. P.t. 2. sec. B 1!:~r'1 Eat.
In,us. John Slmpeon ., Co., Looo A"Ir.I.... 158.101:
De W..1'd ., SOn-, lkn DIeCO, ItI.ZIt: illttn- BTos.
Conat.. Cotllpoa:lT. 1AMO AnPl..... In., s; t"redrleltaon •
W.uon Con.. COmpall}'. O&k!and~ 1t1,ln: ~Wll
liama " rut"h"'}'. LM Angt!l".. U7.1U; DUll" Conat.
Compan,.. San Pranelac<>, 110.641: L1J1cSenaan .,
fluIobr. 1",,_ Harbor City. U75.US.to; ObI!rJt Broa..
Looo Anc.l... $,..U06f; C!larles l<. F. w. 8ld'..~.
San Oteeo. nl.tll; Ry"rtJl '" Donn. Lna Anvlaa.
"l.n,; ),I.rtln Gr..n. san. De..... rrtl ..... 171.US: WII_



O.iL/ponNa lflGf}IVA \'S AND rUlnt(; WORKS

lIam J. Hl,lrl"j" Los Anll'~Il.'1<, liS.UO; Whipple Engi
n~",rlnll Co.. ;\ llnrO.-IIi. $;1.990: E .. S. Johnson. l'aM
den", S'2.'11>; " v. PerklnlOOn. In('.. Loll Ans:"les.
UO,7U.50. O':onl ..... ct .. '""r<led tn .John !'lImp..,," '" Com_
pan)'.

OHANCE-8AN" DII,OO COUXTlES-A reln(o...,ed
<.vt""el", I"i'd",' 1.0,1<'11:" •.,)ro." I'rhn" Oeo.l'<'Cha ("'anada,
A rf!ln(urced a'Clh l,'uh-ert ..crOl<ll serunda De~hech"
Ca.n:>da. A ~mfu~d concrel'" lrlrd." bridge aCrUllS
Laa Enclaaa C'HII:. J)i8t. \"11. Rt. t. sec. A-B. EnlT"lI
"-;"'t. 135,341.%11. l.lndnmll"" Duek<>.r. Inc., HarbOr
City, Sl4,~01.n; Roas Conlli. Compa"I', LooI Angel .....
$~ 1...!l~2: Obtrs BTOtl., lA!I Anl"ell!'l, $3 .2iO.2;;; B)·."tll
I< uunn. Los Anl:'::!e... 143.031.$0: 0." Waard k Son,
san DlellO, 1tI,772: Paul ~I. Whll.l'. SAnla Yon'"a.
$H.UI.~Il. Connael at!,'anled to OlM'q Brothers.

PL.-\CER COCNTY-Froru aoa.,,·llie 10 Rocklin
.. l.Mlut I.~ mU~ lu ~ lr: ....<1ct1 .."ll .ur(;a......u. Dilli. IU,
Rl. 11. 5ec.. A. EngT·. E!1. $58,OH. W. J_ TII.)·lor,
PalO Altu. US."4: J. 1::. Johnlllon, Stockton. $H.032:
J. V. Galll,..llh, ~taluma.. $U,Il%.I!: C. W. Wood.
StOClI:lon. nl.4U.bO: PaC,fic Statu l;onlll. Co., &on
FnocbM:<>. $H.OU.SU: t:.. B. lik.... la, R.-..",-II",.
S5t.OU,~5: F~rl<"*,,n I< WlIl.*ln Conlll. Cnmpan}',
• "'~'lck8Dn BI'O&. Oakland. " ••151.U. Contraet
a...,.rdel:! 10 J. E. Johlllton.

l'LACEfl COt;NTV-I)eI....,..n Andorll. Sub,,-II.)· and
Llnculn " .... U-ee gradln" lind 'l.' mllu l',a4. I: P. C.
C. Pa'·. 01111 III. RL I, Sr!e. A. ";"v'" E><L HS.tU.5O.
W. J. Ta.rtor, Palo Allo. $~I,iO~; C. W. WOO<!. S....'ck·
lu", U~.tU; E. n. Sket:la, R""'IlIe, S;I.~3t U. J. V.
Galb... lth. Ptlaluma, US,On.30: Fredrlcll:lIOn lit Wat·
eon ConsL Co. k F're4roek~ B........ Sloct<lon.
UO.5U.90. Comract a,,·aT'll...:l 10 ..-r..dr1ckllOn ., ,,"at_
lIOn C...ns<:. Co. It Yrell,lekloon B .....

PLACER COU~TY O.·....hettd c..,..in.t: o( South"rn
Pacll'c Rl\llrocd ncar loinS"". DI.L III, Rt. ~i. Sec. C.
Enll1"" E$I••14.4C1': Goo. J. Ulrkh CO""lrucUon Co.,
Mud .....to. 114.SC1.50; BUllAl Conlltrtl"tlon Co_ !:Ian
Franel....-o. IIG.9n.9~. C. C. Olle"ral"","e. Felt..",
'14.'9;: )laU.",w" Con,l,uet;on Co.. 8a.<=,,,,,,,,,,lO.
Slll.5:&, C. A. nrtlc" &= SOUl!. Ph,ot_"lo". $1'.1I!1':
EtllPlr N""ble. )llI'}'lIVlIlt. 115.131.45; E. B. .,;I.:ee.la,
ROM.·U..... I1.tU. CQntlnct ..warded 10 Geo. J.
Ulrkh ConllL Cumpall}·.
SA~ BER"'ARDlN"O rOUSTY_Ren._n I"Ja.I'PII

lUI" 4 rnll.... 1\1I,,1 0' lIeelor n 3 mU~ gradin~ I C' ell
...... I(>d ~ru.I:"d gTll'·,,1 0' Slon.....r(a"lng Dillt. vln
RI. 58. S*",- .~·G En(:,', £61. U91,612.S0. Dillon &,
601(>-. Lo" Anlrillea, 1261.115: P.. J. DII"I•• Veni.,...
$299.646.)(/; Kiln. Hodllm:an, San MIlrlno. n~I,t!0.80:

J. C. Coml>l"n. M~;\llnn"llle, OT1llfCn••U!.U~.SO; J. \\".
Bree<.llove. Corl>., Lo" A"ll'cl UIO.76!·; Geceg~ R.
CurtJ" P"vlng Co.. 1.0. Anl'lll , S313,30t.80. C<>ntract
1I. .....rd~d to Dmit", It O"Ies.

SAN Bl<:H.NAnOINO COUN1'\'-Bet"'l'en N~dle~
llntl ToI>OC. 5.• n,lltll £"..llnl', Dill!. VIII. IU. 58.
B"c. I'. £nlr'~ }:"t. U8,n70. Jam... W. 31a.rtln. L<>s
An ..cle~. sa .95~.nO; Charlf.\, U. Heu r. Glend..le.
$!S.15!.!O; Oer' Calvert. {.Qs .\nl:'ele S2".~15.30:

Martin Green. San Bernardino. U9.8U.f'0; Rt...,l~ Fln_
Ill:.'. San"" AnA.. U4.S;;' 10: I., n. Rin!:']el,,-r.,·, RI,er·
.. Ide. $36.424.20: Gr..emr>re Br08.. B"l<eesfip!d.
SSa,4S9.'O; R"~' SkoulHln. !l1l1l .)iernardlno. S2~.I2I.I";
T"lll"81~ H~I< & Gravul Comp",,~·. S:>n Bernanlino.
U2A9>.'O; Jonu" Sla",,)·. ~lln.r.. l. $H,146.40. Con·
t'"ct ""'''rd.-KI to Gel( C"I'·Ht.

l:iAl', DJ::HNARDlI'O COt.:N1'Y-From l~ mlles
N. I';, '" Y~I'nlo III I; mfle" S. \\'. or DUh" ?u.'i8 mile"
of "II trcat~~ erll~h~d liI',..vel 20 fellt wi<l~. DI"t VIII.
Rt. 31, :sec. 1I.J. l,:ngr's l·:"t. \30~.Olll.40. E. J.
1.lll'·I', Venk~, UH.16l65; J. J. -Ial ..... Ssmta An".
$h7.71ll.50; Dlllo" & BOlell, Ln. Ang.. lea, '~37.696,2G·
FrNI W. r;ll&"hll~rt. Hal<erlllldd. $255,333,40; Dunll &
Daker. Xlnmlnh 1'111\11. $301.Sn.90; bl>ell Con..t. Com·

f"'O)·. lo· .. ~$llO. IH9.:iU; StcEIE l<'lnley. S"nta Ann.
H~.~87 .0; l"oT'('e·(;urrlllllll &. McU(I(l. ();,kl:>nll. $2H.·

613; \\'",.!l<lll &. Sunon. ::;an Dlelro. U72,ii~l.'l/); "Ill~d
Cont,·"<:tor~. tn".. Om..hn. $!50.UG.90; G, E. }'Inn..n
Ann H"ld ... ,,~, r.OMlru<" ....n C".. S."eam"nto. $2SS.·
291 60 Conlr"", IH,·",d.d tn Dillen R BolE'"
~AN DIEG(l COC;-1TY-BelweEn ['Ille Vnll~y ... ,,<1

!{Itch.,n Cr..~k uhoul ,.2 ",U"" I" he s:ratl..... a",l 1.,,,,,01
wllh P. C. C. Olll", VIL Nt. 12. See D. E ole F.
r::nc"-" E$L ,~a.%~t.$O. "'el""n .nd Sloan. <::hula
V1l<la. ,U5.06': Welill Ie Ureuler. santa Ana. $z~n,.
n1: Walll(ln ,'I: S,,"on. san DI"go. uno,o~o.!iO; 113..\!ich
B,olher" l"onl!lrtlcUon COm~n)·. l.OJI Ans-del;. $2~~,·
OU.5U: Juhn lind BreJt_1 C(l~I,u<:tlon Cu., Inc.. Los
Anple... U03.S:5.00: Geori:" H'eu '" ('(1mI'll"". Stln
e..rna,dlno. $216,164. ('unl ....CI. awanle<:l 10 Ba";t'"h
BrOlherll COnIllTUt'"t!on Comllllny.

SAN DIEGO COlJ",TY BEt......n (;cat"}' Cr.•n<'!
Pi... ",,11.. ). Al>out 1,9 mll_ In lenlrlh <0 he ll',ade.l
DIll!. \'11. Ilt. H. 8«'. D. £(lll'r'" ElJ<. "I.!1i1. I.e",.!"

COnlllruetion COmJ)il;n)', Sil.nta ",ronlcll, Il06.30S; ....el.
!'IOn'" Sloan. Chula V~la. $131.925.50; J. O. Donovan
& So"". Loa Anld.... IL32.903.25; J. W. B......dlove
C:or!>.. 1.oN< Anlt~"II, $ln9.0Z~: Hau/lllr Conn,u<:tloll
ComPllny. L"nll" ileach. '121.S3'; ....ev..da C"nlltr"rllon
comp..n)·.•' ..110n. Navllda. $99.884: bb<!l1 Const,uct;(ln
Co'''PAn)·. C.......n Cl~·. Navada, '11,.028: P!(ln....r
T1'1u,..f~r Company, Ine .. Clllel<loo, '123,346; Wllt.,n &.
:Sult(ln. San DIt'"gO. ,U6

1
US 60: Rebln..,n Rebflrt.

ComPIIony. Loa An... I~1I, U",.~I~.~O, Contrnct aWDrd<od
10 r>",YaU Con"trueUon Coml)ll.I>Y.

SA'" LUIS OBISPO CQUN'r\'-1·,,·0 Ilmller "'rldge"
aerollll Arro:!"o tI~ l..a CrUI. (Ollrleen HI-fOOl "I>an.
and san Ca,pejo Cr.. nine 13_(001 ~panll.. D:~L V,
R'-- !o6. Sec. A.. Enp'!J .::at. nUOl.2$. C. C. Gl1d~r.
~Il'e''''~ Fellon, 128.2;;:1.15: Thto. M. 31alno. San Lulll
ObllJpo. tU.H ,,: <:hila.. .. ~'. W. Steffren. San DIUlO.
'!5.10'.'~; Paul M. Willi .. ~nla ,rook•• $!~.9n.~o.
Centract 1I ...·arde<:l 10 Ch..... I< Y. \\' SI,,"...n.
SA.~ LUIS OBISPO COU?\.'"Tv-n..t",,,,,,n 1.• mil~"

weill of !lllllmlOn lind Ibe U ..t ly boun~ar)·, aoout
Ii. mllu In len~n. 19 tie C ded and j)1....N1 ..... Ith
hliumlm,W1 maCJldam. LIlli!. Y. Rt. .n, sec:. B.c.
EnIJT'1I. Eat. $!1~.U8. Holden"r Con.t. COnlllOln}· .
SA.,rllmentO. Iin.016; Cranlte Con~truetion Co., 'Yat
!!Onville. IIH.nO.~'; A. T.. leh.rt " Son. lne.. S<lcra
.....",t6. 1150.801: lIalCl'Olnl " Taylor, Wainul CTff....
l~ot.a1. Conl...t'"1 ...·lIrded 10 A. T"khert '" Sen. 11"1<:.

SHASTA COl:;-1T\'-ReI>llI, b,ld~ a"roa Sa.,...·
mento River I., rnllt" ....1I1 uf R"""'l,,&,. e.",,,I,,lin,,
on.. nO-loot "I. UU". fpa.n. 0:10; 1811-10<,11 "L " "Jllln.
one .O_foot .1. lru.. "I""n. one 40-(00( .t. t "pan
lind 18. I ....t ot thnb.:r lresll". Dlsl. 11. RL U. See. A.
En!U"" EIIt. In.6~~.n. J P. Brennan. Rftldlnc.
U9.6U.to; "I. a MeGo..·lln. ::!.an !"r.nclllClO, U4.U4;
Holden." ConstruetloD Com\>llDY. 11"1<:•• sae",nllllnto.
$U.4U: ;\lcDon.1d /II: Man·lo.... S.usalltn, $U.lf>:I.U;
Fr..<t J Maurer.l Son. 1I.c.. £u~ka, fU.!ij8: P1l.~II:H
Set-,ra"'; C(lml"ln)·. Portllln"- 140.80S: The D\lncanf!lOn
"",.,.....llOOn Co., Salt F'Tllnr.I""". U8.1a: Portland B!1dlt'"
Cempan)'. Portta.nd. t~5.aon: M A. Jlllnklnll.. Sacra
mento. !31,6"10: R.. B. !>1~K('t'.I•• ('",rIler, 1!'.61t: ~_ R.
Nlrol....n, Salt JOIOIII, Ut.UC. ContTllCI a,,·.. rdM to :\I.
0. Mo(l.owlln. San FTllnel"""

SOLASO (.'OU:<lTY_Be:wHn F8lrnel~ and ~el
80"" Corner. ar-.I S p,IlU In lenglh 10 be r;rad ..d
and I'Urlll"e<l. Dil!L X, HI. 1. Sec. C. !::nltr'lI ElIl.
$2S.001.50. C. W. MalC"Olm. WlllnUI C'!.'E'k, $U.301.10'
Lo,d ,c, Bishop. Oroville, $4'.485.bl: J. n. H.,evetl.
SlIt'ram..nlo. $40,610 S~, J. V. Oalbralth, Pdlliuma.
$13.091.~0; 1... r",," 8l'O11... SonOrnlt. 114.,13.50; J. E.
John...on, 3,oo;kl.nn, S~~.45!.30; M"nkel &: Storlnlt.
S""r"m~nlo. Ur..l1&: C \\. w",,,l. ~l"".klon. HO.U4 SO.
Con...... "1 a,,·.rd(>(i to Mankel &. 81",lnll.

TL"OLUMl'lE COUNTy_n.,lnforced concretll. girdEr
b,ldge a"roM :Sullivan Cre.k , mlln eUl or SOnora,
"nd ~O_!oot lind lW(I ~O·fOOt PI'"n" on ClonCrete benta
and ab"tm~nl~ "'Ith WJn! walla. D'''L X, Xt. 1.1. 800.
C. En~r'" Esl. $19. 3~8 0; c. C. (;Ihlen ee\"t••~elton.
U3.!H; Paul M. Wh!t~. S~ntll ~lonIC/lt U4.'I8; Oeorge
.r. LlMeh Censtr\lt'"tlon COmllllny, ~ odell'o, $lP,68t;
C " Brut'"'" &. SOn". P1elt~nntQn. $2I.S4;; Fre<lrlckaon
& \\'aI9<1" Con"l. Cemllllny, ln~. $r. ~'red~l<:kllOn Brt<Il.•
St"",1<ton. UO,9U; 1·h ~(l"m" Co.. Ane"I" Camp.
$1S,228.S0. C"ntra"t A "r\l.d to Ttl" AdAm.. Coml',,-nr.

Vgl'i'l'l;HA-LU.s ANOF;L1';S COllNTrSS-Bet..."""
Llnle Src"more Ca,,"(lll Qnd SOllltJce Can}'o", "bout
11.5 milES in length to be !In''cd with Portland cem"nt
t'"oncrete ''''d hl:umll1ous marn(larn. Vltt, \'11, Rt. SO.
Sec. A. I':nl<r's Est. *,16,09~.r;O, J. F. l~nllj)l', SIOC\<
Ion. 1402.205; Jnhn anti Dresal (;on"lr\lctl"n Co., Inc ..
T"'. Anl<el .... 33n.405; GcOrlt.; R. Curtis Paving Corn.
I'"n)·. I ....~ "'''I:elj'~. 8367.521i.25: Well.. '" Ilru,,' ..r.
Sanlll .Ana. $~1~,296.U; Ed. Johnson ,c, SOn". Lo~
AngEles, 1379.630 1~: 1\"91<,11 n,olhl'rll Con"t'U~lion
Comp"n}', Lo~ Ansel..". I'1J.6GG; \l"ll~h Bel)/!... EI~I_
norco 135S,~61.25; SlUl<lu 1'all....... ", SanlA Monica.
t~6~.4H.50; Sam Hunt ..r. Sant" BarbAr.. , S3LR.U!..~~;
CEO. H. Ollwald, LOll An!l"~le", $3;'.902.50. Conlrnct
B,..IIrde<l 10 8nnl1cr p,.n~lOOn.

"OLO C()l."N·r'Y-D..t,..~tn IJ mlln wut YOI(l Cau.,,
"'ay t" ,',,10 ('auaeWR)' 1.2 milt. g,n(llntt and portions
"urt"t'"~d with 011 teut..., ",u~hfll Sravel or IIl"ne.
ni~t. X. Rt. G. St>c. A. BOUlT'" 1>:Sl. UI.9B4.1i0. A.
Teicherl I< Son. In.... S;l~..amenln. 129.111: C. W. "ood.
!'ltno-ktnn. ~~~.~12 ~O: 1.. l.>el1 Conll'ITo~t!on Coml"'flY.
Car""" ('It)·. U~.~93: J. V (ll/.lhTIIlth. PElaluma.
$15.12' 75; (' T "lal~on,. Waln"t r.n-~k. $1~.~~2.t!>;

:-lankEI '" Stadng. SaCrllm...lIn. S30.179; D MrDc:>nal.l.
Sa.,ram~nl", tU,3n.'~; .\. F. r;·\ldlnS•• Sac...u"enlo.
1~~.9Ii.55: J. R. R<'(..•.... S..crallU'nto. SU.5U_50:
\o'r"tlricl<lIUn I. "·at.on C?nlllruction CQmpany and
F:"W,i"kllOn Beoth....... Stork ton. S:6.3H.06. C(lnlra"l
n"'a1'dcd to jo· ....'<lrk:k><o" a: \{'".tllOn Consttwtlo. CCnt_
r>any and F,,,,,drick,,,,>n Orot1>e,...



STATE HIGHWAYS IN CALIFORNIA SHOWING THE PRIMARY AND SECOND
ARY ROAD SYSTEMS AND THE DIVISION OF THE STATE UNDER THE
BREED BlLL.
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